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How’s that?

Gonzales murder
Q. Hm  the murderer of Albert 

Gonialet Jr. been caiigbt?

A. Police Lt. Jerry Edwards 
said this morning police have 
suspects in the case hut not 
enmigh evidence for an arrest.

An unidentified 16-year-old 
boy arrested in March was 
rdeased for lack of evidence, 
police said at the thne.

Gonzales, 23, of 1205 Mulberry 
St. was foimd March 22 lying 
outside a oar at 610 N.W. Eighth 
S t with gunshot wounds to the 
face. E w ards said the in
vestigation is still open.

Calendar

Rodeo
TODAY

e The Howard County 4-H 
Junior Rodeo will open tonight 
and continue through Aug. 2 at 
the rodeo arena. Tickets are $3 
for adults and $1.50 for children. 
Performances begin at 7:30 
nightly.

THURSDAY
T h e  f i lm  “ V ie tn am  

’ ’ will be shown free id 
p.m. at the Veterans Ad- 

tioo Medical Center. .

t a town meefliig to 
review Issues facing the 69th 
Legislature. The meeting is set 
for 7:30 p.m. in the county cour
troom. A similar meeting will be 
held at 5 p.m. at the Coahoma 
State Bank.

e County extension agent Don 
Richardson will hold a training 
meeting on cotton insect control 
at 1 p.m. at Lomax Farmers 
Gin. Sessions also will be con
ducted Tuesday at Big Spring 
Coop Gin at 9 a m. and at Fair- 
view Gin at 1 p.m.

FRIDAY
The Old Settlers Reunion 

will take place at the Howard 
County fair barn, with barbecue 
and a fiddlers' contest. Election 
of reunion officers will take 
place after lunch. The dance 
will take place from 8 p.m. to 
midnight.

•  Friday is work day at the 
new Big Spring Humane Society 
property on Wasson Drive at 
Granada. Volunteers should br
ing rakes, hoes, shovels and 
hammers. Rolled fencing is also 
needed. Work will begin at 8:30 
am .

•  The senior citizens dance 
will begin at 8 p.m. in IndusU^l 
Park Building No. 487. The 
Country Jammers band will 
play, and guests are welcome.

Tops on TV
f

Post-revolution
An ABC News Qoseup ex

amines bow American men, 
women and children have been 
^affected in the two decáete 
lince the sexual revolution, in
cluding a look at economic gains 
and losses and the relationship 
between men and women. The 
three-hour news closeup begins 
at 7 p.m. on Channel 2.

Outside 

High near 102
sues today are sumty with a 

high near 102 and southerly 
winds at S to U  asiles per hour. 
Tonight will be dear with a low 
la the upper tOa. Thursday, look 
for continued sunny skies, with a 
high near 100.
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conservation crucial

H«raM anoto toy Tim Aapol

Mayor Cotton Mizs, left, and City Manaaer Mack Wefferd axplain the city's precarious water situation Tues
day. Mize strongly urged citizaas to refrain from weftring lawns, washing cars and using large volumes of 
water for other purposes. Plans call for removing the workings of a valve after reservoirs become full.

By HANK MURPHY 
SUff Write-

Even with last night’s gain of 
about 300,000 galkms into city 
reservoirs. Big Spring’s water 
situation remains pracarious, and 
Mayor Cotton Mize has requested 
citizens to refrain from all outside 
water use.

“ If they’ll do that for a pouple of 
days, and our reservoirs can gain, 
then we can shut the water off 
some night... and spend four hours 
replacing the valve,’ ’ Mize explain
ed at a news conference Tuesday 
afternoon.

The 20-inch valve, frozen partial
ly open, is restricting the city’s 
ability to pump water to its 
distribution system.

Councilman Harold Hall said 
Tuesday the city’s distribution 
system — a vast network of pumps, 
pipes, valves and seven reservoirs 
— had been losing about 200,000 
gallons a day.

“ If people won’t go ahead and 
conserve some water, we’ll make it 
compulsory,”  Mize said. “ We’ve 
got to maintain enough water to 
fight fires and keep our hospitals 
going

“ Some people have been taking 
this a little light, but it’s a serious 
problem,”  Mize said.

Normally, the w a te  |dant can 
pump 12 million galkns of water 
daily to the reservoirs. But the 
half-open waive, designed to iszriate 
the plant's pump station, restricts 
the city’s pumpini capacity to 9 
million g a llm  daUy, HaO said.

In this time of p ^  water de
mand, water is being consumed 
faster than it can be pumped, Mize 
said.

When reeervoirs contain enough 
water so iae sjriinu’i  pUffipi can 
shut down, the “ gn ii”  oif the valve 
can be p u M  and a bonnet placed 
over it. Hall said.

This will allow a free-flow of 
water through the valve opening, 
he said. Meanwhile, the valve 
mechanism will be sent away to be 
rebuilt, he said.

Mize said it may cost $15,000 to 
refurbish the valve.

City Manager Mack Wofford said 
the city will attempt to use another 
valve to isolate the water plant, so 
planned renovation can proceed.

Besides restricting water flow, 
the stuck valve is causing a 
20-pound boost in water preaaure in 
city lines that normally run about 
90 pounds per square inch. Hall 
said. The added pressure increases 
the possibility of lines rupturing, 
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Water director: Build Stacy soon
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — The Stacy Reservoir 
should be built as soon as possible 
to head off water shortages, a state 
water otricial said last wete in a 

..ihg JLLK. Armp Xteia of 
Engineers.

Charles E. Nesnir, executive 
director of the Texas Water 
Defeiopment Board, made the 
statement in response to a draft of 
a federal Environmental Impact 
Statement for the project.

Nemir said he expects his writ
ten remarks to be taken into con
sideration by the Corps as part of 
the record of testimony from a 
hearing in San Angelo last week.

" I  would think they would have 
to listen to people’s statements or 
the hearings would be a farce. That 
is one of the things they weigh.

Action needed to prevent water shortage
together lyith the technical 
evUaoce,” Nen^ said.
' Reservoir construction is Iteog 
delayed because of the propoMd 
listing of the Concho w a te  snake 
as a threatened specice with a 
critical habitat in the reservoir
area.

As proposed, the protet would 
be built neer Ballinger ny the Col
orado River Municipal Water 
District. It would p rov i^  drinking 
water to Abilene, San Angelo, Big 
Spring, Midland, Odessa and 
Snyder.

The state agency supports 
federal efforts to protect wildlife 
but does not condone the continued

holdup of the Stacy Reservoir 
tepetue ol ttm unoposod listing of 
tne snake, Nemir said in the letter 
released Tuesday.

Also, Nemir said the project is 
the most practical way to meet 
future water demands in the upper 
C o lo rad o  R iv e r  Basin. He 
disagreed with remarks in the 
draft environmental statement 
that other water supplies are 
available and that water supplies 
will be adequate without the 
reservoir.

“ The alternatives are more ex
pensive than the Stacy Project,” 
Nemir said. The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District does not

have water rights for any of the 
alternative supply sources, he
added.

“ The administrative and judicial 
process necessary to obtain such 
water r i^ ts  is lengthy. At best, the 
alternatives identified would likely 
not provide water to the water 
district customers until after water 
shortages begin to occur,’ ’ he said.

By the year 2000, the Big Spring- 
based water district will have an 
annual water shortage of 8.1 billion 
gallons, according to the Texas 
Water Plan adopted by the board in 
1984.

The draft statement, Nemir said, 
misinterprets the Texas Water

Proposal may raise 
local school taxes

Hsrte-Hanki Austin Bureau
A U ST IN  — Poorer school 

districts would be hit hardest under 
budget cuts proposed recently to 
lawntakers wrestling with an ex
pected $3.5 billion state deficit, a 
Legislative Budget Board staff 
member said Tuesday.

Homer Scace, assistant director 
of estimates for the LBB, said the 
poorer school districts would suffer 
under proposals to decrease the 
state’s share or eliminate pro
grams funded through the Founda
tion School Program.

Upder the $3.5 billion b i^ e t  
reduction measure, $1.2 billion 
would be cut from the program. 
Under the $1.3 budget cuts, about 
$200 million would be stricken from 
the program, according to LBB 
estimates.

If either proposal is approved, 
noost local school districts, in
cluding Big Spring, would have to 
raise taxes in o i^ r  to maintain 
current programs, Scace said.

However many state leaders, in
cluding Gov. Mark White, have 
said would oppose cutting pro
grams in the public school system

“ The cominiMiofwr of education 
and the board (State Board of 
Education) are aa record opposing 
any cuts in public education,’ ’ said 
Terry Anderaou. spokeswoman for 
the Texas Educatioo Agency

“ We can’t afford any cuts in 
education. If you’re going to 
change our economic base then you 
have to change the education 
system to prepare the kids to meet 
those challenges,”  she said.

LBB estimates show that with 
cuts designed to erase the entire 
deficit, certain school districts 
would have to increase local taxes 
from 300 to 600 percent to make up 
for the loss of state funds.

Even under a less severe budget 
cut of $1.3 billion, $300 million 
would come from the Foundation 
School Program, which would pro
mpt tax increases of more than 60 
percent in some districts in order 
to make up the difference.

Under the $3.5 billion budget cut 
proposal, the Big Spring Indepen
dent Schml District wouild have to 
increase its taxes by 24 percent
unda* an option that provides for 
sislM the local fund assignment 
Under another option which

leaves unchanged the local aiaign- 
ment, but eliminates state aid ad
justments made for small or poor 
schotri districts, the Big Spring 
school district would have to raise 
taxes by 26 percent.

Increnaea for Big Spring area 
districta are as fOlhnrs with the se- 
cond option  h ike lis ted  in 
parenthesis:

Cdaboma 15 parcoit (10 percent) 
and Forsan 0 percent (0 percent).

Clements to visit Big Spring
Former Gov. Bill Clements, 

RepuMiegn candldgtc for re- 
electica to the office, will be in Big 
Spring Thursday 

A reception will take place at the 
Howard County Airport from 9:30 
to 10:30 a m., followed by a 
quaatioiHUid-aiiawer seaaioo imtil 
noon at the F ln t United Methodic 
Church.

Gements’ Democratic opponant. 
Gov. Mark White, had e a ite  an
nounced that be will be In Big Spr̂  
ing for a rally Aug. si.

The rally and ice creem supper, 
organized by the Howard County 
Damocratk Club, wtU ba at 7:30 
p.m. In the Big Spring Wgh School 
cafeteria. TIckals art $3.

♦The largest communities, are grouped into 
Corseolideted Metropolitan Statisical Areas

Source: TTie Census Bureeu

Plan concerning water availabili
ty. Instead of using the data for the 
C^olorado River Municipal Water 
District, the draft refers to a pro
ject water surdus in the entire up
per Colorado River besin, Nemu- 
said.

“ However, much of that pro
jected surplus is already commit
ted to other uses under existing 
water use permits and contracts 
and will not be available”  to the 
water district, Nemir said.

The Texas Water Development 
Board is responsible for water 
resource planning and state finan
cial assistance programs for water 
and wastewater facilities.

Also, the board is charged with 
planning water resources to ensure 
that future needs of each Texas 
region are met.

San Francisco 
becom es 4th 
largest city

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Houston 
and Dallas surpassed the nation’s 
capital, while San Francisco edged 
Philadelphia in the latest ranking 
of the nation’s most populated ur
ban areas.

The Onsus Bureau report on the 
nation’s 281 metropolitan areas 
shows that New York remains well 
ahead of all other metropolitan 
areas in size, with Los Angeles and 
Chicago following to make up the 
Big Three urban areas.

The new estimates are for 1965, 
and show that much of the nation’s 
metropolitan growth continues to 
occur in southern and western 
cities.

While New York has reversed the 
population losses reported in the 
1970s to begin growing again, some 
other large northern communities 
continue to report population 
declines — notably Buffalo, 
Detroit, Pittsburgh, Geveland and 
Milwaukee, the Census Bureau 
said Tuesday.

The highest-ranking change on 
the metropolitan area list was San 
Francisco’s move into fourth place 
n a t i o n a l l y  to  d i s p l a c e  
Philadelphia.

San Francisco’s metropolitan 
area — technically known as San 
FranciscoOakteoGan Jose — en
compasses the region around San 
Franciaco Bay. It grew 8.2 percent 
to 5,809,300 people between 1980 
and 1965, the Census Bureau 
reported.

During the same period, the 
Phils dMohia-WUmlagton-Traoton 
metropootan area, tnrhiding por
tions of PenasylvairiB, New Jereey 
end Delaware, grew only 1.7 per
cent to t,7ia,i 
piece.

or the netioa’a iil  
araea, Naplea, fla., gwaai  to ba 
the fastest grewbig.
percent to lM 3 H j
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Rodeo riders

Police beat
Police make heroin arrest

Carol Ann Skaggs, 38, of 1319 
Mobile SI. was arrested Tuesday

- morning^on a warrant charging her 
■ with delivering $23 worth of heroin 
! April 7 to police narcotics officer 
: Kitnberly Phillips. The warrant

was issued by Justice of the Peace 
China Long.

Skaggs was hospitalized Tuesday 
for acute heroin withdrawal and

- was to be placed in city jail today, 
according to police. No bond had 
been set this morning.

•  David Parker of 2610 Ann St. 
told police Tuesday morning that 
someone stole two $50 gasoline 
tanks and a $174 ski from his 
tx)at behind his residence between 
August 1985 and Sunday.

•  Mike Murphy of 1309 Colby 
Ave told police Tuesday morning 
that someone he knows left town 
May 30 with $1,500 belonging to 
Murphy

•  Lee M. Chandler of Tacoma, 
! Wash., told police Tuesday morn

ing that someone broke into a
trailer gnd st^le a $1.000 trombone, 
a $40 càmera, luggage, clothing.
and $250 in cash while the trailer

was in the parking lot of the Best 
Westem/Mid Continent Inn bet
ween 11:30 p.m. Monday and 7:20 
a.m. Tuesday.

•  John Elliot and Kerry Allen of 
J&K Custom, 700 E. Sroond St., 
told police Tuesday morning that 
someone stole two $400 air com
pressors from the business bet
ween 10 p.m. Monday and 8 a.m. 
Tuesday.

•  Jim Stewart of 2717 Ann St. 
told police Tuesday afternoon that 
someone stole eight spark plug 
wires valued at $100 from a car 
parked at Cross Roads Auto Sales, 
500 E. Fourth St., between July 23 
and 5 p.m. Tuesday.

•  Craig Richardson of 1200 E. 
15th St. told police Tuesday night 
that someone stole a $300 radar 
detector and an $85 pool cue from 
his car while it was parked at 1309 
Lincoln St. between 10:15 p.m. and 
11:15 p.m. Tuesday.

•  Hubert Williams, 36, of 707 
Wyoming St. was arrested at his 
home Tuesday on DPS warrants 
and for be^ig away without leave 
from the ’ Army, according to 
police.
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Sheriffs log
Deputies arrest El Paso man

Howard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies arrested Daniel Padilla, 
:S3. of El Paso Tuesday morning on 
a warrant charging him with theft

by check.

He remained in jail this morning 
in lieu of $1,500 bond.

Sym phony to increase prices
The Big Spring Symphony 

Association board of directors will 
increase the price of season tickets 
effective Sept 1, said association 
president Suzanne Haney 

Until Sept 1, symphony patrons 
may purchase season tickets at the 
current prices: three adult tickets 
lor $15, and three student or senior 
citizens tickets for $7 50
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Members of the West Texas Boys Ranch ride into Big Spring this morning 
along south Highway 87. The boys letl Monday from the ranch, iocaied 
about to miles southwest of San Angelo, to compete In the 41st Annual 
Howard County 4-H Rodeo, which opens tonight at the Howard County

W SMI CUmotqml«w«fniin<o<l*)i'tiBare«(.
and Um chaag* la maftot aeUvIty from 1 p m Ow 
praTtoua day

Population.

The increased prices will be $20 
for adults and $10 for student^ or 
senior citizens.

'This is the Tirst time prices have 
increased since the association was 
incorporated in 1980, said Haney.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
Chamber of Commerce office or by 
writing the association at P.O. Box 
682, Big Spring, 79720.

Continued from page lA
But that may be misleadii^, 

since a community beginni^ with 
a relatively small population can 
show a significant percentage in
crease with a comparatively 
modest addition in total numbers.

T h e  f a s t e 8 t - g r o w i n g 
metropolitan area that had more 
than a million people to begin with 
was Phoenix, Ariz., jumping 22.4 
percent to 1,846,600 as of last year. 
That moved Phoenix up from 24th 
to 21st in the population rankings.

Dallas-Fort Worth wasn’t far 
behind, with 19.8 percent growth to 
climb to 3,511,600 people, moving 
from 10th to ninth.

Houston, where the slump in the 
energy industry has slowed 
growth, is no longer the fastest- 
growing large metro area, as it had 
been early in this decade.

Nonetheless, the Houston- 
Galveston-Brazoria metro area in
creased by 16.9 percent to 3,623,300 
people. 'Diat allowed Houston to 
climb from ninth to eighth in the 
rankings, staying slightly ahead of 
Lone Star rival Dallas.

Both those cities edged past the 
nation’s .capital, though, as the 
Washington, D .C .-M aryland- 
Virginia metro area slipped from 
eighth to 10th in the rankings, 
growing only 7.3 percent to 
3,489,300 people.

Although New York grew only 2.2 
percent in the five years, it remain
ed first with 17,931,100 people in the 
consolidated metropolitan area, 
which also includes Long Island 
and large portions of northern New 
J e r s e y  and s o u t h w e s t e r n  
Connecticut.

The No. 2 metro area remains 
Los Angeles-Anaheim-Riverside, 
which grew  10.8 percent, to 
12,738,200 people. And Chicago is 
still third, having grown 1.9 per
cent to 8,085,200. The Chicago 
metro area extends into parts of In
diana and Wisconsin.

Rounding out the Top 10 metro 
areas in the nation are Detroit-Ann 
Arbor, Mich., down 3.6 percent to 
4,581,200, and Boston-Lawrence- 
Salem, Mass, which gained 2 per-

A story in Tandny's JferaJd 
about Howard Coanty commis 
siomra attamptkig to trim ex- 
penaaa dncribad the ChUdreo's 
Truat Fund a i a prereutive Bud 
educattonal profram feow iin  on 
child incest Cocaha McKenxle. ex
ecutive director ot Rape Crisis, 
said this monsiag ths program is 
broader, encompassing all types of 
child abuse and neglect, not just 
incest

f

cent to 4,051,400.
Bœides Detroit, other million- 

plus metro ariMS that lost popula
tion over the five-year period were 
Buffalo-Niagara Falls, N.Y., down 
4.4 percent to 1,187,900 people, fall
ing from 29th to 33rd; and 
Pittsburgh-Beaver Valley, Pa., 
down 3.5 percent to 2,337,400, fall
ing from 13th to 15th;

Also, Cleveland-Akron-Lorain, 
Ohio, down 2.0 percent to 2,776,400, 
falling from 11th to 12th; and 
Milwaukee-Racine, Wis., down 1.3 
percent to 1,550,300, falling from 
23rd to 24th.

Owner denies his
dog bit man’s hand

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

The owner of a mixed pit 
bull/German shepherd has denied 
a report Tuesday that his dog bit 
Bob Lewis, 1508 Dayton Road, dur
ing a dog fight that morning in the 
neighborhood.

David Hildebrand, 805 W. 17th 
St., said Tuesday afternoon that his 
13-year-old son, Gary, told him that 
Lewis was bitten by one of his own 
dogs when Lewis attempted to end 
a Hght between the Hildebrands’ 
dog and two of Lewis’s dogs

Lewis told the Herald Tuesday 
morning he was bitten on the hand 
by the Hildebrands’ dog when he 
tried to separate the fighting 
animals. Lewis also said hto two 
pet dogs, one a border colQe and 
the othtf a mixed breed, reeefved 
three to four bites each from the 
Hildebrands’ dog.

Police Sgt. F r ^  Pace said today 
police were continuing to in- 
veatigate the incident, but he 
declined to give further detaila.

The Hildebrands’ dog was 
ordered ^ ran tin ed  for 10 days. 
Pace sate.

Hildebrand aaidheputtaiadoiin 
the Highland Aaiflud Hoapttal for 
tbe recpiired quarantine period. He 
■aid hh dog was not Injured.

Lewis said Tuesday morning he 
plans legal action as a result of the 
biting incident

“ He (Lewis) got bit by his own

r  j H
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WEST TEXAS • The foracaat calls for clear a t e  tonigbt kodBonagr 
skies ’nmrsday. Temperatures will turn ■ little cooler in the Paaian- 
die Thursday afternooq. Otherwise, there will be no important 
change in tamperaturea Tboraday. Lows tooigbt wiH be in ttiaMa hi 
the southwest mouDtaina, ottMTWiae in the upper aOi to mid 10i.'n|liB 
Ihursday will be 90 to 108 in moat secUona, near 107 in the Big Bgnd 
vaOqys, lowering to the mid OOs in tbe Panhandle.

Rodao Bowl. The rodeo, affiliated with the American Junior Rodee 
' Assuciefian, Will continue tiirowgn Aug. 2 with performSMCSi heginnlng St 
7:30 nightly.

Slate
The National Weather Service today warned resident of North 0|to 

trai Texas and Nortiieast Texas that a combtoatko of hot a ltamaat 
tamperaturea and relatively high hum idi Bee pose a health threat 
over die area through Thursday.

The heat index, a measure of the effect of temperature and humidh 
ty on tbe human body, will again range between 108 and 1Ù over 
much of North Central Texas and Nordieaat Texas through Than- 
day, forecasters say.

The risk of beat exhaustion, cramps and heatstroke increase, as the 
heat index moves above 106 degrees, forecasters warned.

The heat index values are computed for s h i^  condittoos and 
forecasters say that oqioMire to full sunshine can increase beat index 
values by up to 15 degrees.

There is possibly some good news on the horizon. Forecasters say 
the heat may let up a little around the weekend. Tbe upper air high 
pressure system that has been partly responsible for the 100-degree- 
plus temperatures across the area is expected to weaken and some 
slightly dcooler air in the Central Plains will be moving south 
towards Texas.

Another hot day was in store for all of Texas today.

Turning to the full list of 281 
metro areas, the fastest growing 
after Naples, Fla., were An
chorage, Alaska, up 35.3 percent to 
235,900; Ocala, Fla., up 32.3 per
cent to 162,100; Midland, Texas, up 
32.1 percent to 109,200; and Fort 
Pierce, Fla., up 31.4 percent to 
198,700.

This year’s list adds four new 
metro areas to previous totals. The 
newest is Merced, Calif., officially 
designated on June 30 and ranked 
178th in size. ’

Added on June 30, l$b5’w'(ire 
Jackson, Tenn., ranked ” 274fh; - 
Rapid City, S.D., ranked 273thVand 
Cheyenne, Wyo., ranked 277th.

Metropolitan Statistical Areas 
are designated by the federal Of
fice of Management and Budget for 
use in government programs, and 
generally they contain at least one 
central city of 50,000 people or 
more plus economically related 
surrounding communities.

In the case of the largest com
munities, several metropolitan 
areas are grouped together into so- 
called consolidated metropolitan 
statistical areas.

Thus, New York  includes 
Nassau-Suffolk, N.Y.; Newark, 
Bergen and other New Jersey com
munities and places in Connec
ticut. Other examples include 
Chicago, with a consolidated area 
stretching into Indiana and 
Wisconsin, and San Francisco, 
which includes Oakland, San Jose, 
Vallejo and Santa Cruz, among 
others.

Nation
A blanket of hot air fueled a record-lweaking heat wave from the 

Southeast to the southern Plains, while rain was scattered to^iy from 
the East to the nation’s midsection.

Severe thunderstorms rumbled ahead of a cold front moving across 
the northern Plains while showers and thunderstonns were scattered 
along the northern and mid-Atlantic Coast and across New York, 
Pennsylvania and the Mississippi Valley.

Hot and humid conditions prevailed across the southern Plains and 
lower Mississippi Valley, with early morning temperatures in the 
80s.

'The mass of hot air from the Southeast coast to Kansas led to high 
temperature rM ^ds in 16 cities Tuesday, including Tulsi||jj^|il^ll^

' degnes, and Dodge City, Kan., where tbe 109-degree 
llO-year^old record by one deofee.;

Temperatures {were on the W  side in much of New 
Great Lakes re^on and frtHp the northwest Plains to the Pacific 
thwest, with early-morning readings in the 50s to 60s.

Yesterday Other cities

.102 a T Y ................... .... HI LO
....78 Abilene............... ...... 101 75
...106 Amarillo............ ...... 100 70
....56 Austin................. ...... 102 74
.0.00 Dallas................. ...... 104 79
12.85 San Angelo........ ...... 102 73
10.71 Wichita Falls..... ...... 108 78

Water.
Continued from page lA

Mize added.
Elarly this morning, city crews 

shut down a 400-horsepower motor 
an d  r e p l a c e d  i t  w i t h  a 
150-horsepower motor to drive a 
pump in the main pump station.

There was concern Tuesday that 
water pushed by a newly installed 
turbine pump was running counter 
tq tbe flow of water moved by the 
400-horsepower driven pump, Wof

ford said. He speculated that op
posing currents could impede fur
ther tbe amount of water moving 
through the frozen valve.

But he said buried ̂ piping con
figurations at the plant are not 
known well enough to pinpoint tbe 
problem.

Public Works Director Tom 
Decell said this morning that inter
changing the two motors bad made 
little difference in water flow.

Deaths
dog — a black and white dog,’ ’ 
Gary Hildebrand told the Herald 
this morning. “ A pit would have 
ripped his hand off,’ ’ he said.

I lie  youth said the incident 
began when the Hildebrands’ dog, 
named Jack, chased a black aito 
white collie after being let out of 
the house

Gary said that he followed the 
dogs to Lewis’s driveway where 
the dogs already were fighting, and 
where he saw Lewis kicking the 
Hildebrands’ dog when he arrived.

“ Gary finally got Jack off. Lewis 
was hollering and screaming," 
David Hildebrand said his son told 
him after the incident. “ He 
(Lewis) said he’d take a shotgun 
and shoot him (the dog). He said 
he’d blow his bead off Uw next time 
he la w  him down th e r e . ’ ’ 
Hildebrand said.
when animal control wardeaChuck 
Smith arrived at their htene and 
knocked on the door, Gary 
Hildebrand said They did reapood, 
however, when a police officer ar
rived and ordered them to impound 
the dog. the boy said.

Ruth Land
Services for Mrs. Garland 

(Ruth) Land, 62, of 2510 Rebecca 
Drive will be Thursday at 2 p.m. at 
Nalley-Pickle k Welch Funeral 
Home with the Rev. EUdon Cook, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in Sand Springs, officiating. He will 
be assisted by the Rev. Logan 
Peterson, p a ^ r  of Baptist 1|y 
Church. Burial will 
Memorial Park.

She died Tuesday afternoon, July 
29,1986, at Maione-Hogan Hospital 
after a six-month illness. S ie was 
bom Oct. 30,1923, In Rule and mar
ried Garland Land in 1949 In 
Roacoe. She was a member of Bap-

iaptist Temple 
be in IVIttty

Ckjwper Hospital..
She is survived by her husband. 

Garland of Big Spring; two sons, 
Thomas Land of San Antonio and 
Jaff Land of Big Spring; two 
daughters, Terry Vigua of Big Spr
ing and Jolene Dement of Auatm; 
her mother, Ethel Hairtagton of 
Snyder; two sisters, Mary Cunn
ingham of Pecos and Johnnie 
Mdinare of Snyder; a brottiar, 
Kenneth Lynch of Snyder; and nine

tist Tmnple Church and ^  Spring 
1. Sm grew

Pallbearers will be Ricky Cunn
ingham, Terry Cunningham, BiDy 
Breiten, Bill Land, Joe Land and 
Prank Brooks.

Ths family suggests memorlab 
go to ths WadleyIwtitute of Dallas 
or tbe American Cancer Society.

Rebekah Lodge No. 284. 
up in Snyder and moved to Big Spr
ing in 1955 from Lonine. She had 
worked aa a dletittan at Big Sprli^ 
Independent School Diatrtct, 
Malone-Hogan Hoapital and

According to the dog bite report 
r e l e a s e d  by  p o i i c a ,  t b e  
Hildebrands’ dog was reported to 
have been vaccinated and had no 
record of previous bite episodes.

'T ^  report also said that the 
Hildebrands’ dog had attacked 
other dogs before.

M Y E i t a r r - S M i T H
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The Navy had warned shippers on Jidy M 
that week-long training flights were to begin 
Moadm. said L t  Peter Virok of the 5th Coast 
Guard D istrict Operations Center in 
Portsmouth.

Train falls from bridge
BOONE, lows — Toxic cfaomicab ■*"!<*»»§ 

into the Des Moines River after spillhig from 
a derailed freight train pose no threat to 
puUlc health, state disaster offldafai said as 
dte cleanup beun today.

The chemkafa were aboard 16 truck trailers 
on flat-bed train cars that were blown off a 
bridge t^-iiorsn winds and fell feet into tbe
river valley near Boone on Monday nigbt.

Small amounts of tbe cbemicato — sulfuric 
and hydorchloric adds, an alkaline corrosive 
and coal tar dye — seeped into the river but 
have been diluted, said A1 Farris of the state 
Department of Natural Reaources.

NASA: Escape unlikely
SPAC E  C E N TE R , Houston -  The 

Challenger astronauts probably would not 
have survived even if the space shuttle had 
been equipped with an escape system, NASA 
experts say. .

“ I  doubt very seriously that a bail-out 
sirstem would have had any chance of work
ing,”  Tommy W. Holloway, chief of the 
Johnson Space Center flight directors office, 
said Tuesday.

Flight direchM’ John Cox said the survival 
chances with parachutes would have been 
“ improbable.”

Report centers on heater
WASHINGTON — A federal report on the 

fiery airplane crash that killed singer Rick 
Nelson and six others centers on a faulty cabin 
heater and fails to mention earlier speculation 
that free-basing cocaine may have caused the 
blaze.

The report, released Tuesday by the Na
tional Transportation Safety Board, drew no 
conclusions about the New Year’s Eve crash, 
but included the co-pilot’s assertions that the 
plane’s cabin heater was “ acting up”  during

''thblujilit.'
piloi^ Bradley Rank, 33, and co-pilot Ken- 

Ferguson, 45, escaped through the 
c o d ^ t  windows of Nelson’s DC-3 after crash- 
landing in a farmer’s field near DeKalb, 
’Texas. ’They suffered second- and third- 
degree bums.

World
Jenco gives message

VATICAN CITY -  The Rev. Lawrewee 
Maytin Jenoo today dailvcred a private 
meeaage from Ms former Lebanese Moslem 
kidnappers to Pope John Paul II, and appeal
ed for prayers on behalf of the remaining 
American hostages.

"T o  keep my promise, I have given a oon- 
fldenUal message from my captors to the Ho
ly Father,”  Jenco told reporters after a 
15-minute audience with tbe pope.

He said he would give the same meesage 
Ihursdav to the head of the Anglican Church, 
the arcfaoishop of Canterbury, who sent an en
voy to Beirut several times hist year in an ef
fort to negotiate freedom for the hoatagea.

S A LT II ssssion snds

A FAN supporter loads a pickup truck with Mankots usod durlap tha almost four days of tho Mockado of tho In- 
tomotioaal bridfo of Amorlco Tuotday aftornoon. Tho and of tho Mockado camo on tho hoots of rumors of 
troops Hawn Into Junroz to forco tho PAN supportors off tho bridpo. Tho Mockado, in which 2,000 to 3,000 poo- 
plo participatod doily, was in protest of July 7 eloction frauds by PRI party.

blockade ends
Reagan asked to urge new elections
AUSTIN (A P ) — Unrest in the Mexican border state 

of Chihuahua will escalate into revolution unless re 
cent elections are voided, says the chairman of the Na
tional Hispanic Leadership Conference.

“ 1 aee a revolution resulting from it. Hopefully, if a 
revolution were to come, it would be a peaceful one. I 
don’t know how realistic that is,”  Tony Bonilla of Cor
pus ChrisU said at a Tuesday news conference.

Bonilla urged President Ronald Reagan to call on 
Mexican President Miguel de la Madrid to annul the 
July 6 election results in the states of Chihuahua, 
Durango and Baja California Norte. Supporters of 
Mexico’s opposition party claim the elections were 
tainted by irregularity.

'I'he protest led to a five-day blockade of the Juarez- 
El Paso international bridge. ’The protestors ended 
their blockade Tuesday.

"Already we see a mini-revolution taking place 
along the U.S.-Mexicp border,”  Bonilla said in a letter 
to Reagan. “ These actions requesting justice, unless 
resolved, will have a profound impact on both 
nations.”

"W e as a nation have spoken out against voting ir
regularities and fraud in elections in the Phillipines

and we have condemned apartheid in South Africa. 
Now, we as a nation should address irregularities in 
Mexico because it affects the destiny of the 
Americas,”  he told Reagan.

New elections in the three Mexican states should be 
held after voting laws are reformed and foreign 
observers are invited to observe the balloting, Bonilla 
said.

He said he was not calling for economic sanctions 
against Mexico, but predicted such sanctions could 
happen when Mexico seeks additional loans to deal 
with its economic problems.

' ‘Certainly that could be used for leverage if it 
becomes necessary,”  he said.

The Chihuahua situation could be the spark that 
touches off a revolt that would be fueled by “ the huge 
unemployment rate, the huge inflation rate, the huge 
number of poor in that counti:y, the huge debt that 
Mexico owes that has mortgaged the future of their un
born children." Bonilla said.

It adds up to revolution, be said.
“ If it’s not resolved by their own officials through 

responsible leadership, I suspect that’s the next step 
for these people, out of hopelessness,”  Bonilla said.

GKNEVA — Special superpower talks on 
SALT II ended today after me Soviets rejected 
a U.S. proposal to observe temporary 
restraints pending a new accord to reduce 
strategic weapons, a U.S. statement said.

President Reagan announced May 27 that 
the United States would not be bound by tbe 
unratified Strategic Arms Limitation ’T m ty  
by the end of the year because of alleged 
Soviet violations.

’Die Soviets requited the special talks, 
which began July 22, after Reagan’s an
nouncement. ’The United States reluctantly 
agreed, on condition that they also cover the 
alleged Soviet vislations, including tbe 
deployment of a new long-range missile and 
supposed measures to obstruct monitoring by 
U.S. satellites.

OPEC working on cuts
GENEVA -  More than half of OPEC’s 

members pledged to make voluntary cuts 
totaling 1.6 million barrels a day, but no 
agreement was reached on binding quotas to 
lower the cartel’s overall oil production, 
OPEC’s president said today.

Tbe Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries has been struggling for months to 
resolve a dispute over production quotas and 
reach an agreement on a lower output ceiling 
that would reverse this year’s drastic fall in 
oil prices.

Guru returns to India
BOMBAY, India — Guru Bhagwan Shree 

Rajneesh returned to his homeland today 
complaining that Indian immigration officials 
treated him like a tourist after his failed 
worldwide seven-month search for a new 
place to live.

’The self-described “ rich man’s guru’’ was 
taken out of his private aircraft in a 
wheelchair, complaining of a back problem. 
He was wearing a diamond-studded cap and a 
glittering green robe.

Customs officials grilled him for almost two 
hours before granting him an entry permit, 
airport sources said.

“ I was treated like a tourist despite having 
an Indian passport,”  Rajneesh, 54, said. “ This 
is not a country to be in for good.”

J u l y  V a l u e  D a y s

12.99
MEN’S W OVEN OR  

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
OdoI, colorful and classic shirts at Bealls July Value 
Days savings. Save $5 -$7  on placket-front knits in 

solids or patterns. $4 savings on long sleeve, assorted 
plaids. Both in easy-care polyester/cotton blends. 
S,M,L,XL. Also in boys’ sizes 8 -20 . SALE 9.99.

16.99
MEN’S SHRINK-TO-FIT  

501’s LEVI’S* JEANS
Levi’s...the quality jean that never goes out 
of style. Depend on the great fit, traditional 

cut and long wear. Choose S^pocket, 
copiper riveted, shrink-to-fit cotton denim. 
Just ^  for Levi’s "B O l’s” w ith button-fly, 
sizes 28 -42 . (38 and 40 lengths 18.99.) 

Also in student sizes 27-30, SALE 16.99.
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Senator trying
to limit power

During his long political career, Arizona Sen. Barry 
Goldwater has never gone meekly'With the crowd. He has 
been an independent and outspoken leader who marched to his 
own drummer.

Often Goldwater startled and annoyed his Republican col
leagues by his independence. But it has been a quality that has 
won him public support.

As his final term in the U.S. Senate nears the end, he is mak
ing a fight for political reform. With Sen. David Boren, D- 
Okla., Goldwater has introduced an amendment to limit the 
power of political action committees.

In intrc^ucing the bill, Goldwater said, “ ...PAC money is 
destroying the election process. It is breaking down public 
confidence in free elections and it is ruining the quality of 
campaigns.’’

Political experts had expected the measure to die quickly 
because members of Congress depend on PACs for financial 
support. But the Senate rejected a motion to table. Apparently 
it was aware of growing public criticism of PAC power.

Statistics revealed by Common Cause have shown how 
special interest groups influence elections through large con
tributions, and how recipients vote in support of their 
contributors.

The Goldwater-Boren measure is an idea whose time has 
come, it is scheduled for a vote within the next few weeks, and 
it has a good chance for approval.

As a legacy to its senior senator, Arizona’s congressional 
delegation should get behind the amendment. He deserves the 
support, and the American political system needs to have it 
passed.

Mailbag
Alcohol should be banned In park

To the editor:
This is in regard to the proposed 

ban of alcohol in the city park, now 
fing considered by the City 

Council.
Public records show that I was 

one of 10 people to sign the initial 
petition for liquor by the drink. I 
supported the issue openly. There 
is a difference, however, in serving 
drinks in pubtlf bgc? (where state 
law prohibits a person from carry
ing open contgiipers in and out) and 
allowing open public consumption.

Allowing open consumption in 
our parks has led to situations that 
cause many citizens to feel uneasy 
about using our parks. There are 
other solutions to the problem. 
However, in my opinion, these solu
tions place a burden on the public 
as a whole, whereas the ban would 
only affect a few.

The Council would be able to 
issue permits for special functions 
upon application by the sponsors. 
This would allow us to fortify police 
efforts for specific days.

P lease  also consider that 
Midland, Lubbock and Odessa 
have ordinances which do not allow 
alcohol consumption in their parks, 
and they are considered pro
gressive communities.

No paper reports more than the 
highlights of a public meeting. 
Therefore, to understand an issue, 
people must avail themselves of 
the information. Please make an 
effort to attend council meetings 
and/or work sessions. That is the 
only way th public can have all the 
facts with and understand the 
Council's intentions and decisions.

JOHNNY RUTHERFORD 
3010 Rutgers

Boxing Club: Thanks for support
To the editor:
The Big Spring Boxing Club 

wants to thank all the people who 
supported us by attending our 
benefit dance Saturday, July 26. 
Few people attended, but we ap
preciate every single one.

Our boxing season will be star
ting again soon! We hope our sup
porters will continue to help our 
Big Spring boxers. Also thanks to 
Tommy & The Crystals Band.

COACHES ZEKE VALLES 
& JOSE V. MARTINEZ

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, July 30, the 
211th day of 1986. There are 154 
days left in the year

Today’s highlight in history:
On July 30. 1792, the French na

tional anthem, “ La Marseillaise,’ ’ 
was first sung in Paris.

On this date:
In 1619, the first representative 

assembly in America convened in 
Jamestown, Va.

In 1729, Baltimore was founded.
In 1864, during the Civil War, 

'un ion  fo rces  tried to take 
. Petersburg, Va , by first exploding 
; a mine under Confederate defense 
’. lines that left a huge crater. The at- 
* tack failed.

In 1916, German saboteurs blew 
up a munitions plant on Black Tom 
Island near Jersey City, N.J.

In 1942, Prestdient Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed a bill creating a 
women’s auxiliary agency in the 
.savy iiie legislation was called 
Women Accepted for Volunteer 
Emergency Service, or WAVES 

In 1965, President Lyndon B. 
Johnson signed Medicare into law 

In 1975, former Teamsters Presi

dent Jimmy Hoffa disappeared as 
he was trying to recapture control 
of the union he once headed. His ex
act fate remains a mystery.

Ten years ago: Bruce Jenner 
won the gold ' medal in the 
decathlon at the Montreal Summer 
Olympics, beating out Guido 
Kratschmer of West Germany and 
Nikolai Avilov of the Soviet Union.

Five years ago: In Poland, 
thousands of women and children 
marched through Lodz, the na
tion’s second-largest city, pro
testing food shortages 

One year ago: Herbert Beukes, 
South A f r i c a ’s ambassador- 
designate to the United States, was 
r e c a l l e d  to P r e t o r i a  f o r  
consultations.

Today’s birthdays: Actor Ekid 
Byrnes is 53. Movie director Peter 
B^danovich is 47. Eleanor Smeal, 
president of the National Otganiza- 
tion for Women, is 47. Rep. Patricia 
Schroeder, D.-Col., is 46. Singer 
Paul Anka is 45. Actor Arnold 
Schwarzenegger is 39 

'Thought for today: “ As soon as 
there is life, there is danger”  — 
Ralph Waldo Emerson, American 
writer (1803-1882).

The B ig  Spring H erald
“ 1 may disagree wKh what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the 
death your right to say it.”  — Voltaire. Angie A^rey
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Water sense 
preferred to 
wallet cents

Israeli’s have developed
clu ster-b o m b  te ch n o lo gy

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  The Jonathan 
Pollard spy case has apparently in
spired a series of leaks by govern
ment officials who don’t subscribe 
wholeheartedly to President 
Reagan’s staunch support of 
Israel.

The latest of these stories involv
ed cluster bombs. U.S. Customs of
ficials leaked word that Israel is 
suspected of trying to obtain U.S. 
technology on the grisly bomb.

We wrote about Israel’s use of 
U.S.-made cluster bombs in 
Lebanon four years ago. Ariel 
Sharon, laraeli defense minister at 
the time of the 1982 invasion, ad
mitted to us that he had authorized 
use of the bombs, despite Israel’s 
1978 pledge to use them only in the 
event of an attack by more than 
one Arab country.

Now our associate Donald 
Goldberg has obtained a secret 
Defense Department document 
that shows U.S. intelligence agen
cies have known for at least four 
years about Israel’s development 
of its own cluster-bomb technology. 
The p ro j e c t  was des igned  
specifically to give Israel cluster 
bombs it can use wi thout 
restrictions.

“ Both Israel- and U.S.-made 
cluster bombs have probably been 
used by the Israeli Air Force in the 
conflict in Lebanon,”  the Defense 
Intelligence Agency report con
cluded. It was dated July 16, 1982, 
the very day that President 
Reagan stopped the shipment of 
new cluster bombs to Israel beause 
of the controversy surrounding 
their use in the Lebanon invasion.

This allowed the White House to 
avoid an investigation into Israel’s 
use of the U.S.-supplied bombs. If 
such an inves t iga t ion  had 
established that Israel had broken 
the 1978 agreement on cluster- 
bomb restrictions —- and it un
doubtedly would have — then sale 
of all military items to Israel would

to detonate; they become alluring 
toys for children, who are then 
cruelly maimed or killed when the 
balls explode.

The secret Pentagon report 
raises an interesting question: If 
Israel has been developing its own 
cluster bombs since the 1970s, why 
w o u l d  it n e ed  A m e r i c a n  
technology, stolen or not? Yet this 
is what Customs Service officials 
have charged.

Jack Anderson CONFIDENTIAL F ILE : Ad
ministration officials are quietly

KlflBI
have been stopped by law.

The secret DIA report exptauaed 
that Israel’s development of its 
own cluster bombs was “ un 
doubtedly spurred”  by the 
widespread criticism of their use in 
Lebanon, and Jerusalem’s concern 
that the United States “ might cut 
off supplies.”

But the point is that even in 1981, 
Israel had a well-established 
capability to produce cluster 
bombs and was “ no longer com
pletely dependent upon U.S. sup
plies of such munitions,”  the report 
says.

The report goes into some detail: 
“ Israeli-made cluster bombs in
clude the TAC-A, B, C, D and Ap
parently also the TAL-1. These 
bombs were developed in the 1970s 
at the Rafael Armament Develop
ment Authority north of Haifa and 
are probably made there. Produc
tion of these munitions reflects 
Israel’s desire not to be completely 
dependent on the U.S. for defe^ise 
material.”

Sharon’s disclosure to us in 1982 
was the first public acknowledge
ment by an Israeli official that the 
cluster bombs were being used in 
Lebanon. The bombs are canisters 
full of golf ball-sized pellets that ex
plode like grenades on contact with 
a hard surface. But when they land 
on soft ground, the pellets often fail

seething over the publicity sur- 
-• - .....-  •UJ$. ')i|Ulltiairy asslstahce 

to Bolivia in its battle against co
caine producers. The operation 
Was supposed to be a deep, dark 
secret, twt Bolivian officials leaked 
It. One reason the White House 
wanted the operation kept under 
wraps  is because De fense  
Secretary Caspar Weinberger op
posed the plan, arguing that it 
would use Pentagon resources in a 
non-military venture. But Vice 
President Bush got President 
Reagan to overrule Weinberger, 
and the White House wanted to 
hush up the disagreement.

WATER, WATER...Drought is 
the big problem in some areas of 
the country, but not in Durango, 
(k>lo. There the big dust-up is over 
the proposed Animas-La Plata ir
rigation project, which will cost at 
least ISStf million. The federal 
government wants farmers and 
other local residents to pay a big
ger share of the cost; they sa^ they 
can’t afford it. Enviriuunentalists 
are worried about the threat to 
wildlife. But Indian tribes in the 
area say the government is 
obligated to provide them with 
water, and they’ll sue if the dam 
isn’t built. Looks like a long hot 
summer in Durango.

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

Obviously many peopls in Bl| 
Spring remain oblivioas to tbi' 
city’s water crisis — or they jus 
don’t care.

Why else would they drend 
lawns until the sd l no hmger cat 
absorb the water, causing spUlafi 
over curbs as the water flows aloof 
the street?

“ They don’t need to water tht 
streets,”  said PubUc Works Direc 
tor Tom Decell, who voiced Uf 
dismay Monday at citizens wastinf 
water while reservoir levels coo 
tinue todrop.

In dry West Texas, it’s unwise U 
water the streets with or withou: 
problems in the city’s distributior 
system.

Most citizens are aware of the 
problem and have been concieo- 
tious in conserving water, city of
ficials say. And I salute them for 
showing responsibilty and com
munity spirit.

But the city may have to play it’s 
trump card in dealing with the 
others — those who thumb their 
noses at the city’s conservation 
request.

The city’s strong suit is its police 
powers with authinity to impose 
mandatory water conservation — 
complete with fines. If those who 
waste water don’t stop the foolish 
practice by appeals to common 
sense, perhaps a stiff fine will.

Not only is excess watering a 
waste, it slowlyidanutgeSiCMlAnir- 
faces by gradually kwseaing<fav«- 
ment when it moves in  a constant 
stream.

Just this week. Midland passed 
an ordinance providing for flnes as 
high as $200 when residents are 
found guilty of allowing water to 
flow along streets indefuutely.

’The public works department 
there cited both street damage and 
waste as reasons for enacting the 
onfinance.

Big Spring is asking people to 
restrict water use to the essentials 
— cooking, cleaning and hygene. If 
all comply voluntarily, the water 
system can be repair^ swiftly and 
t ^  city need not resort to fines.

Jmcà Amém m'M ImrmUgaUrt n p trl  fnm  
WaMktÊgtm k  mÊtHkaUé kjt V m M  rm tm r»
SjmMcÊlÊ.

Letters policy
Inters to the editor should 

be 350 words or leas. They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer’s 
message will not be altered.

Addtess letters “To the 
editor,” Big Spring Herald, 
Box 1431, Big Opting, TX 
79720.

Please write your name 
and address on the letter and 
include a daytime phone - 
number for verification.

Reagan escalates dubious drug war
The Reagan administration’s 

dispatch of American troops to 
Bolivia may be interpreted as a 
bold new blow against interna
tional drug trafficking. It really is 
an admission of failure that 
betrays the futility of the war on il
licit drugs. Only by steadily expan
ding the war, both at home and 
abroad, can the administration 
hope to have much effect on 
Americans’ drug use.

’The expedition launched recently 
shows how far President Reagan is 
willing to go in his dubious crusade. 
Some i(X) U.S. Army personnel 
were sent to Bolivia with six 
helicopters to transport Btdivian 
forces in an attack on drug 
laboratories in a major cocaine- 
producing area. ’The operatioa 
could last as long as two months, 
and the administration, according 
to th e  N ew  Y o r k  T i m e s ,  
“ acknowledged that Americans 
could be wounded or killed."

This is the first aotioa taken by 
the administration since Weagsn 
signed a directive declaring diug 
traffickii« to be a threat to ng- 
tional securitv Well, anything can 
be pushed under that umbrella. It 
is not as if Bolivians are threaten
ing us with military attack or 
anything comparable. ’They are on
ly doing the same thing as

’That is what makes the use of 
American military forces such a 
bad idea. The lives of our soldiers 
should be risked only to protect us 
from our enemies — not to protect 
us from ourselves. Americanamay 
think it sounds great to use our 
soldiers against foreign drug pro
ducers. T h ^  will probably fed  dif
ferently when the first coffin comes 
home.

c i t i z e n s ’ l i b e r t i e s  c o u ld  
Washington hope to dry up the de
mand that calls forth the supply.

'The ultimate purpose, stampiag 
out illicit drug use, is a mistakan

Steve Chapman
Mass raids like the one envision

ed here rarely work. When the Bdi- 
vian government has tried it

Japanese automak««, Saudi oil 
producers and Taiwanese textile 
manufacturers — supplying 
Americans with a product ttwy 
want.

The U.S. government may not 
want Bolivian cocaine coming onto 
our shores, but the dangar it 
prsaants is af a 
character and 
that posed by Soviet troeps or Li
byan terrorists. Dsspile amMIhias 
law enforceasent efforts, aoeataie is 
in great damaai. As long as 
Americans are wiHlag 
fordgnars lor coralns ai 
drup, sonM foNlfDon tra  be will
ing to take whatsasr risks are 

10 pravni iiHBi.

before, the culprits have mostly 
escaped into the jqngle. But even B
it does cac a lot of drag pro
ducers and destroy a lot of cocatne,
the operation won’t acoompUsh 
much.

If it substantially reduces the 
available supply of cocaine in the 
world, pricas will rISe, attracting 
more auppUan elsewhare. The 
more vigorous the goiremment af-

American ÉddiarB ko foreign landi.

forts to erndieals drag traffleklng, 
lucrative Itthe more flnaneislly lucrative 

becomes for those traffickers who 
can elude the author!ties.

To the extant H accomplishes its
immediate eMaetive, the raid 
(Manees the nustration of Its
ultimate

ámá

Oaày through 
y siBseelve paaaHlas 

raeonian Invasions of

ilnistratlon may be willing 
. , any price, 
abnendy too high-

I a • I

one. Cocaine and other drugs may
lies whobe dangerous, but the risk I 

those choose to use them. It is 
not the proper role of the goven- 
ment to protect adults (rm  the 
consequences bf hazardous choioss 
— whether they involve cocaine.
cigarettes, overeating or mountain 
dgnblng. It 'ought to concentrate 
on the more reattstic and wortUgr 
task of trying to keep these drugs 
out of the bMds Of niinors.

When the effort to interfere wMh 
voluntary tranaactlooS among
adultB goes bfpond grosecution at 
dealers aod users to landl^l

d-dM pnHrtss ory out (or 
revision. ’The commitment rs-
qutrsd to eMiorce them M their CM- 
r « t  form will onty continue to 
graw. demanding more monéf, 
manpower and rkk. The-Reagan 
administi

demanding uiere monéf,
Irhk. “  ~ ,

pay any price, but the price 1b
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M o s t  f S V O r  Harris go to halfway house
.  ‘ 1-

AU^rOf <AP) —  A ma)ority of 
T to w  atn iiifad in a reçoit opi- 
l a »  pq^ Jkrorad apendbag cult 
ratiiar l i t e  tax incraaaea to 
halanra Ow atete govemmeot

Tliai 
tfaur J.
of I r v i a i ^  M.Y^ 
tton for 
priae,' 
to The 
Tuoaday.

H m  po ll contkirted June 
foipd n  pareaot of reapondenta 
favoring spending cuts, while only 
10.4 parcent called for higher

r was conducted hy Ar- 
and Asaodataa 
for the Founda- 
oo Free Enter- 
acopy^availahle 
led Press on

14-19.

Another 27.9 parcent favored a 
combination of cuts and taxes, the 
poll found, while 2.1 percent said 
the budget shouldn’t be balanced 
and 6.6 percent either didn’t know 
or declined to answer.

Foundstion spokesman Joe 
Wyatt, a former Texas con
gressman, said the telephone 
survey interviewed 606 Texas 
voters. Its accuracy was pegged at 
phis or minus 4 percent.

The foundation is a recently 
establiahed, tax-exonpt organiza
tion that says its activities include 
research and publication of infor- 
matioo on hew the free enterprise 
S3rstem relates to Texas.

“ Most Texans would cut state 
spending to balance the budget,”  
said an analysis that accompanied 
the poll results.

“ Spending cuts were favored 
over tax hikes by Texans who vote

for Democrats as weO as by tfaoae 
who vote for BapuMtoaiw." the 
analysis added.

The poO was conducted when the
state’s budget deficit was about
$ZA btlMoo. Last week, Comptrottar
Bob BuBook said the dsflott had
balloooed to $SA bilUon, and a
special saaslon of the Legislalure
begins Aug. 6 to try to balanee the
books.•

L t  Gov. Bin Hobby laundtod a 
statewide tour Tuoaday to can far a 
combination of about 9H0 mUHon 
in budget cats and a aales tax life 
crease to eliminate the problem. 
House Speaker Gib Lewla, D-Fort 
Worth, repeatedly has voiced op
position to s tax incraaae.

The poU alao found raapoodenta 
say ing  sta te  go ve rn m en t ’ !  
woikforce is too luge.

“ When it comes to the size of 
state government, a majority of 
Texans say the Texas state gsvcm- 
ment has too msqy people working 
in it,”  Fink els tein repotted.

Two questions were asked about 
the size of the state workforce.

Asked whether they agreed with 
a statement that “ state govern
ment has too many empl^ees,”  
58.3 percent agreed and 24.9 per
cent disagreed, while 16.8 percent 
didn’t know or didn’t answer.I

Asked which statement came 
closest to their opinion, 56.1 per
cent preferred the statement, 
“ There are too many state 
employees,”  while 29.4 percent 
preferred, ‘There are not too 
many state employees.”

DALLAS (A P ) -  Former U.S Dmuty Defooae 
Secratary Pud ‘Thayer and stockbroker Billy

ofPrtoom
afiaO eabw edLTV  

Oorp., anS Harria, a Maud of Thayer’s, ware 
transportad to the Volunteers of America halfway 
houaa ou Mooday, prison agency spokaaman Joe Van 
B npaoaakL

Thayer, who pleaded guilty in kfarch 1965 to 
du tfgw  af concealing lUegal insider stock deals, was 
■anfanead to four years in federal prison. Harris was 
convtetod and sentenced to four years in the same

State
By The Associated Press

AIDS research center established
HOUSTON — A new effort to 

combat AIDS is getting under way 
in Houston with the nation’s first 
hospital establiahed solely to 
research and treat the deadly 
disease.

•Officiala <of- American Medical 
intornatlonat'fDC.'wod the Univer
sity of ’Texas System capped two 
yean of negotiations Tuesday by 
signing a working agreement to 
create the hospital, to be known as 
the Institute for Immunological 
Disorden.

Richard R. D’Antoni, group vice 
president of American Medical In-

Unpublished Copland songs found
AUSTIN — The University of 

Texas has discovered three 
original, unpublished songs written 
by noted American composer 
Aaron Copland while he was still a 
teen-ager.

The songs, written by Copland 
when he was 17, were found in a 
co l l e c t i on  o f  uncata logued 
manuscripts, the university said.

Karl Korte, a music compoaition 
professor at UT, said the man-

ÆÂ S T  S T O P
1500 E. 4th —

S P E C I A I S
July 30th-Aug. 3rd, 1986
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Both have been serving their sentences at the Big 
Spring Faderal Prison Camp.

SIm̂  Shaw, a spokaawosnan at the halfway house, 
reftiaed to confirm or deny whether the two men 
were admitted.

’’Owpolkyis we don’t toil whether they or there 
or not,”  ahe said. “IVe leave it up to the residents to 
contact someone — whether it’s relatives or the

M ilitary

media — trying to get in touch.”
Aaaiatant U.S. Attorney Charles Roiatacber of 

Waabingtnnj.D.C.. who nroaaqitod the caee, said the 
two men will serve 140 days baore becomh^ eligible 
for perole. Both could be released by Dec. 12, Van 
Kempenaald.

David Cheveallier, president of Volunteers of 
America in Dellaa-Fort Worth, said, ” Our purpose is 
to prepare individuals for a successful transition 
bnc± into ths oonununlty.”

He said residents are required to find jobs, attend 
counseling sessions as often as three times a week, 
take ran cte drug teats and open savings accounts.

The house can hold more than 80 state and federal 
prisoners nearing their release dates. Residents 
share botetalze rooms and are expected to help 
clean the building, Cheveallier said.

The Bureau of Prisons must order a fedo-al 
prisoner's release and residenta who break house 
rules usually are returned to prison, he said.

Thayer and Harria were charged with using inside 
tips en corporate movements to make 11.9 million in 
stock trading pronts.

M ISS Y O U R  
P A P H t?

If yon
Bpikig HorsM, or If 
should ho uftOoHofootory,

Phono 2M-7291 
Open unW 9:20 pjn. 

Uomdéf through Prtdoye 
Open Seturdoye k Sundeye 

UnM 104M s.m.

Pregnancy
information
P Planned Parenthood

of (ISC PemUo* eontn. Im

Big Spring Planned Parenthood 
709 Johnson 2638351

temational, called the creation of 
the Houston facility a milestone.

The 150-bed Citizens General 
Hospital is being converted from a 
general care facility to a research 
and treatment center for Acquired, 
Immune Deficiency Sysdroni^, 
better known as AIE^.

Undsr the agreement, American 
Medical International provides the 
hos|Mtal, management and staff of 
100 to 150 people, while the Univer
sity of Texas System supplies 
faculty and direction for medical 
and research activitiea.

Airman Jaaseh B. Robertson, 
ton of Ifr . and Mra. Jimmy W, 
Grant of Coahoma, has completed 
the basic field artillery cannoneer 
course at Port Sill, Okie.

During the course, Robertson 
was ta ite t the duties of a howitzer 
and gUBTsection crewman, as well 
as instruction in communications, 
maintenance and the handling of 
ammunition and explosives.

His wife, Denise, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Rowland of 
Coahoma.

•  Air Force Major William O. 
SpradUng Jr., son of William and 
Reta Spradling of Big Spring, has 
b e en  d e c o r a t e d  w i th  the 
Meritorious Service Medal at 
HoUomon Air Force Base, N.M.

The medal is awarded for 
o u t s t a n d i n g  n o n - c o m b a t  
meritorious achievement or ser
vice to the United States. Spradling 
is an instructor pilot with the 434th 
T a c t i c a l  F i g h t e r  T r a in in g  
Squacbon.

e  Pvt. Larry M. Ream Jr., son 
of Larry and Dee Hearn of Col
orado City, participated in the an
nual NATO exercise Central 
Enterprise.

Hearn,  a communications 
system operator with the 32nd Ar
my Air DÑefense Command in West 
Germany, traveled to remote loca
tions throughout central Germany 
to realistically train in a field en
vironment under pressure.

•  Staff Sgt. Mark A. Miles, son 
of Charles A. Miles of Coloradlo Ci
ty, has re-enlisted in the Army at 
Fort Sill, Okla., for six years. He is 
a cannon crewman with the Army 
Field Artillery Center.
' ‘ « 'A rm y  National Giiard Private

Gary L. Shaeffer, son of Harry W. 
and Juanita A. Shaeffer of Big Spr
ing, has completed a combat 
engineer course at the U.S. Army 
Training Center at Fort. Leonard 
Wood. Mo.

Students ol the course were 
trained in the techniques of road 
and bridge building, camouflage 
and demolition. They also received 
instruction in combat squad tactics 
and the use of infantry weapons.

e Airman Charles E. Calvert, 
son of Gary D. and Anna M. 
Calvert  of Big Spring, has

graduated from the U.S. Air Force 
security police specialist course at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.

Students of the course studied 
systems security operations, tac
tics and weapons training.

•  Kobert Hidden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Riddell of 2601 
Albrook, has enlisted in the Air 
F o r c e  D e la yed  En l istment  
Program.

He will enter active duty Dec. 15, 
1986, and has selected the 
mechanical career area for train
ing after completing the six-weeks 
basic training course.
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Toll Free: 1 •600-302-0696 
Offered to Texas Residents Only
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sucripts were written before 
Copland began hit years of formal 
study.

Olga Buth, a music librarian at 
the university, and Don Tharp, who 
works in the performance music 
library, discovered the (Copland 
works while going through a large 
box of uncatalogued manuscripts 
that had been stored in UT’s music 
library for some time.

ODESSA INTERNAL MEDICINE ASSOCIATES, P A 
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Cast-off junk is material 

used for tinkerer’s toys
NORTH MIAMI BEACH. Fla 

(A P ) — If Santa Claus needed a 
helper in the Da de-Broward 
area of Florida, he’d probably 
select Pat DiStasi, a Uttle old 
toymaker with an artistic touch 
and an innovative mind.

With bits of wood, plastic, 
wire — even with worn-out 
disposable pens — this 85-year- 
old cherub labors day and night 
among toys, knickknacks and 
trinkets that delight young and 
old alike.

When not making toys, 
DiStasi uses a rare artistic 
talent by converting throwaway 
beer and soda cans into 
decorative miniature chairs.

And, with a perennial spirit of 
Christmas, DiStasi gives it all 
away.

“ The world needs more like 
him,”  says M et^Dade Mayor 
Steve Clark, a longtime friend. 
"H e’s kept a lot of people happy 
. . he’s a tremendous guy.”

“ I can make anything,”  says 
the affable DeStasi as he wields 
a heavy pair of cutting pliers to 
sever the miniature spring in a 
used disposable pen. 'The spring 
halves will help a miniature 
plastic monkey shimmy down a 
tensile piece of wire mounted in 
a decorative wooden base.

“ What I make you’ll never see 
on the market,”  he adds, using a 
lit candle to heat the spring end 
so it will adhere to a tiny plastic 
washer he got somewhere. 
Much of the material he works 
with has been discarded by 
others, donated by friends and 
acquaintances, or is something 
he’s traded for.

Waiting for glue to dry on 
some toys he’s making, DiStasi 
takes an empty beer can, cuts

the top off with a power saw and, 
using tin shears, cuts the can in
to a ribbon of aluminum 25 feet 
long.

With some 90 special tools he’s 
made for his hobby, be bends, 
cuts and shapes the metal band 
into a tiny chair, complete with 
star designs. Clips hiding the 
pieces together are also nude 
from the can.

D i S t a s i ’ s w o rksh op  is 
wherever he happens to be. His 
two-bedroom h ^ e  looks like 
Santa’s summer factory.

Partially constructed toys line 
the living room floor; the kit
chen table is covered with boxes 
and jars Riled with things most 
visitors would describe as 
useless; a small table near the 
stove is crammed with tools; 
drawers in the kitchen area hold 
more toy parts than cooking 
utensils and an attached one-car 
garage hasn’t held a vehicle in 
years. It’s so packed, the pull
down door won’t close.

New ideas sometimes come to 
DiStasi while he’s asleep. 
“ When I dream of something to 
make, I get up and do it before I 
forget,”  he says. He’s par
ticularly proud of a ferris wheel 
he’s made from cans. Another 
choice piece is a Renaissance 
chair that was a two-gallon 
automobile oil can.

DiStasi has no plans to quit the 
hobby he began after retiring in 
1961. 'The Hackensack, N.J., 
native had spent his working 
career designing patterns for 
neckties.

“ When I die, the toyman 
dies,”  he said. After a moment, 
he adds, “ It’s a shame for me to 
do all this and not teach 
somebody.”

Felty’s patiènts can be
DEAR DR. DONOHUB: I aa • 

feaale, M. wllk Felty’s s y dreae. 
1 deveSep bed tatoede* beeaw el 
the low white cell ceeet. My dee- 
ters arc advlsieg reawval cf ay 
spleca M trcataeat. It Is ealarged. 
Yet, I eedorstaad that withset a 
■piece I weeM he aMre lafeeHa 
praae. I aa ceafased. What weald 
be the advantage af rcaevlng the 
■pleea tf I already get these lafec- 
UotsT — Mrs. E.D.

Felty ’s syndrome (for other 
re a d m ) is a combihatioa of 
rheumatoid arthritis, spleen 
enlargment and reduced white 
blood ceils. We don’t know why 
these problems occur in a group 
this way, but the person with 
Felty’s has more frequent or more 
serious infections. The usual 
r e com m en da t ion  is sp leen 
removal.

Your confusion is understan
dable, given the fact that peofrie 
without spleens are at higher risk 
for getting infections. The spleen is 
one of our infection-fighting 
organs. But it has to be seen in the 
context of your special problem, 
one in which your v ^ te  blood cells, 
the first line of defense against in
fection, are already compromised. 
The reason their numben are low 
is because your enlarged spleen is 
gobbling them up, for that is 
another function of that organ.

In short, it is much more impor
tant for you Jo  have normal 
numbers of white blood cells than it 
is to have your spleen in |dace. In 
fact, people without spleens are on
ly at s l it te r  greater risk of infec
tion. As an infection fighter, the 
spleen is miles away from the 
frontlines, which are manned by 
the white cells.

Spleens are nice to have. Ade
quate white cells are vital to 
health.

I don’t intend to lessen the impor
tance of advice given to people who 
have had their spleens removed. 
Because of the slight, but very real

out YeuoauMIuiveaBeiitirMydif- 
fsreot iOtMas that M trentahis.

H im «  is ao ntedldne to kill the 
AIDS virus, hot there aré druRi to 
treat the various iatectkins that 
AIDS allows to occur. I vrlsh I could 
help jfou from here, hut I cannot. 
See your doctor pronopUy.

D r .  D o n o h u e
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Hew e^ 

fecttve Is msnWy self breast ex- 
aaslaatleB la eatchlag hrMst 
caaeer? I have beard that It Is not 
that great. Mrs. R.O. ,

threat of infectioo, thoae people are 
among the ones wlio need vacdna- 
tion with the pneumococcal vac
cine, the one that protects against 
the most common type of 
pneumonia.

Self examinatton is good, hut it is 
Aur from foolproof , and it should 
not be relied on totally to the exclu
sion of other' methods. I’m referr
ing to mammograms specifically.

In your situation, spleen removal 
should result in a daired rise in the 
important white cell count.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I ’ve 
read many articles oa the AIDS 
virus, but aonc seems to tell the 
symptoms. I ’m scared that 1 may 
have it, but I am afraid to confroat 
anyone nbout it, even my doctor. 
My symptoms are pain aiid swell
ing of the glands in my neck and 
jaw, canker sores on my tongue, 
and a tendency to bruise ensily. 
I ’ve also been having many infec- 
thms of all kinds. I would like to 
know if these resemble AIDS 
symptoms. — D.B.

Studies have been undertaken. It 
is estimated that sMf examination 
detects leM than half the number of 
breast lunm found by mam
mogram. The doctor’s ph)rsical 
palpation of the breast turns up a 
slightly higher percentage of 
lumps. In the optoion of breast 
cancer authorities, regular mam
mogram of the breasts is essential 
to rule out the presence of small, 
non-obvlous tumors as early as 
possiMe.

P W yQ W N a M M
allor your JBmmp

hi

Indsisl Olsr ends
1986. Every Mauk unit is 
■nqlnesfed to maskitB 
And minimin ans^.

I’M H M

wMi Fumnco h A.C.
avk ton unN....................11MJ0
a ton unN......................tlihAO
4 ton unh......................1880A0

Open All Day Saturday

JOHNSON 
Sheet Metal
1308 E. 3rd 263-2000

You must see your doctor. You 
really must. All the symptoms you 
mention do suggest a defect in your 
ability to fight infections. AIDS, as 
you know, is an acronym for ac
q u i r ed  im m u n o -d e f i c i e n c y  
syndrome.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: A writer 
asked yob the source of the quote, 
“ You can never be too rich or too 
thin.”  Ihat was said by the late 
Wallis Warfield Simpson, the 
duchess of Windsor. I ’ve never 
known of anyone who was 
obsessed with being skinny.

so

i Kwikie*:
I DRIVE-IN I 
: GROCERY HH :

ArthrtU« .uffvn* can be helped For a copy of 
(be booklet, "How You Cut (jcotral Arthrltk."

It is possible, certainly, that all 
your symptoms are occurring coin
cidentally and do not bode AIDS. 
But you owe it to yourself to find

which (Uacueect many typee of arthrltli and 
related joint dlaeaiea ai well ai effective 
treatmeoU and niedlcatlooa. write to Dr. 
DonofMe. P.O. Box IlllO, Chicago. IL Mail 
Knclaee a long, adf-edibaacd, itainp  ̂envelope 
and M cent!

Dr Donotnie walcomaa reader mall but reneta 
that, due to the trememdoui vokane reoahred dal- 
K. he it unable to anawer Individual letlen. 
Readeri’ queatlono art Incerpnralad la hit col-

510 Lamesa Hwy. 
Big Spring

SAVE UP TO 50%
FINANCING AVAILABLE FREE DELIVERY

: c o o R S  & I 
jc o o R S  l i g h t :  I

SUITCASES

$9M

TRUCKLOAD
SALE

BUDWEISER
12 Pk. Botltos

«1129 C « .

!

PEPSI-SLICE- 
M T. DEW  

3/8100

VIS4’

E v e r y  S e a l y  O n  O u r  F l o o r  R e d u c e d !

The Trucks Have 
Rolled In —  So We’re 
Rolling Back The Prices 
On Sealy Bedding

I TEX A S PRIDE |
S-PACK CANS

$159 •^ACK

OR

$5»» CASE

n SSSS 1I------------------- ■ i r m  1

S E A L Y  CLASSIC II S E A L Y  POSTUREPEDIC IMPERIAL 1

1 Reg. 179 95 
1 TWIN 8 9 FA PC

REG. 199 95 
TWIN 9 9 „ . o

1 REG 249 95 FULL SIZE 125®0eA. PC REG 299.95 FULL 149 EA PC
1 REG 599 95 QUEEN 299 SET REG 599 95 QUEEN 349 SET
1 REG 799.95 KING 399 SET REG 999.95 KING 499 SET

S E A L Y  POSTUfíEPEDIC CARLISLE

REQ 299.95 
TWIN 1 4 9

:  PARKING L O T  | 
:  SALE

EA. PC.

REQ. 369.95 
REG 919 95 
REQ 1199.95

FULL 185EA. PC. 
QUEEN 459 SET 
KING 599 SET

• SUNGLASSES, JEW ELRY,
* CERAMIC UNICORNS. 

KNIVEt

W

I

15 VR. WARRANTY ON All SEALY BEDDING PRICED ABOVE

Wheat Furniture

:  THURSDAY, FRIDAY, I  
• AND •

SATURDAY t
3:00 p.m. UNTIL • 

CLOSING •

1 lb E 3rd
And Appliance

7h7

Kw ikie  j
I  Drive-ln Qrooery #1 • 
\5 1 0  Lam eM  Wwy. *

\ _______________ /
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I
w»-can
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: won’t 
! don’t

‘ SALES subi;
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special Phc€
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1 pfart h e «v y _____

nace atiiMvberriei and sugar 
blpider «r  food proeeaaor. Bland 
wW. Mix' with cream. Pour mix
turad intq aiáctiic ice. cream 
mMÍur or band crank unit and 
folhm liaiMdadtarw’a <Brectioos.

t k c n p S
yktÊ^tm O.;:;.

■H. I
>t %

VIE k extract

iweeteeed checoiatc.

4 c u  yelks 
Z cups heavy cream 
2 tM  vaaiUa v.

Puce milk and grated chocolate 
m thè hm section oif a double boiler.' 
Stir well over hot, but not boUtag 
water until cfaoedate is mdted. ̂  
together sugk  ̂and floor and tdend 
into the chocolate mixture. Cover 
pan, and cook slowly for ten 
minutes, stirring occasionally. 
Beat egg yolks slightly and aÁl 
slowly to the chocolate nmrture. 
Scald, but do not boil the cream, 
and stir into the. mixture. Cook it 
until it coats the teck of spoon. Add 
vanilla and place in ice cream 
maker. Follow manufacturer’s 
directions.

4 
4
4tsp. vaaflU 
2 caps thick er^a i 
2 ~**r* adft, aal aasdded

Sih togettier adgar, flour and 
saR. Oradnally stir In scalded 
milk. Cook, stirring often, until 
thick, about &-7 minutes. Stir a lit- 
Ue of hot ndxthre into beaten eggi. 
Then stir eggs into the remaining 
hot mixture. Cook S minutes 
longer. Add vanillr. when cool, add 
the cream and the rest of the milk. 
Pour lato freeaer container. Freese 
according to manufacturer’s 
directioos.

' Variatioas: For ohocolate ice 
cream, sift 6 tablespooou cocoa 
with the other dry ingredietdx.

For peach ice cream, add 2 cups 
fresh blended peaches to mixture 
bef<Nre freexing.

and dfUMt in butter. Immediaishr 
plneebikiewatarandstlroflsuiid' 
til COOL Beat in chilled hairaadlMqi 
ntihiSime ami vanilla. Poor info.̂  
fcuiawr container. Frosaa afido#: 
dfof to nuunifacturer's dfaectkos. 

-Ado cottoouts bcioro sold. Ssnfo 
wHb hot fudge syrup and cottoaMs, 
ifdoMred.

Cottoouts are glandless cot- 
tonseeds devetopedny Texas AAM 
Univently. Thfey are the only edi
ble oottonoed in die world and are 
produced locally in Waco. Cot- 
tonuts contain over M% protein.

and «ilk  '  _ f.
biender rontahijK ' Mkná uadl 
sugar ia dhwtoMk Add egp: Ueod 
untU ' iMH-mixed. .Cktok over 
medhan.lüd, sUrriag conetantty.

1*10x13 M
tO **O u *a l

1- 0x10 Malí up
2- 5x7 (ptua tax)
2-3x6

looting Size WaHeta 
g^teguiar 8«ze WaNeu

•URing
omita a tSooL

bugtaa to ddokea 
lae). S i(about I I  mlDÉÉae). Refrigerate 4

lo cuetard.iwhrtáre. pour■ . . .  V ac-

Add the brown sugar to the 
quartered strawberries. Stir well 
to dissolve the sugar. Set aside.

. . . .  . . , 
ORANGE PECAN 

ICECREAM

When ready to freeas; cemMse 
half of base mixture and cream 
cheoae in food procesaor or blender 
contafalar; prooeai until smootti. 
Poor intoduBed freezer container.

AT

I heavy cream
Combine reqiaiqing base nUx- 

sna strawberrie

The Box
, peeled and seeded

PECOS CANTALOPE 
ICE CREAM

2 cups sugar

2 (14 at.) emw sweetened ceedees-
ed milk
1^ tsp. vanlUa extract 
1 ripe Pecos eautaloape, cut in half, 
seeded, trimmed of rind and cut in
to Mtc sized pieces 
Fresh whole milk 

Beat together eggs, sugar and 
whole milk. Ĉ ook over medium 
heat, stirring constantly, until mix
ture begins to thicken. Oxit. Add 
evaporated milk, sweetened con
densed milk, vanilla and can-

BLUBBERRY NUT 
ICE CREAM

Segga 
2 cups sugar
2 quails half and half cream 
1 <14 os.) can Bweeteacd condensed 
milk
2(4 top. vantila extract 
4̂ 0upspecana

IV4

DEWBERRY 
ICECREAM 

t qnarto dewberriea 
Xenpaangar 
4eggyoRu
2  pinto half and half cream 
1 pint heavy whipping cream 
S (hap. real vanilla axtmet,

Mairti and rieve dewberries to ob- 
taln juico. Add sugar and chill. 
Beat egg yolks and mix with half 
and half in a large saucepan. Cook 
over low heat, stirring constantly. 
Just until thick and heated through. 
Qwl. Add heavy cream, vaniUa, 
and the chilled dewbeny Juice. 
Pour into freezer container. Freeze 
according to manufacturer’s 
directions.

1 top. vaniOa extract 
DadiefaaH

Combine milk and eggs in 
Mender container; Mend until well 
mixed. Cook over medium heat un
til mixture begins to thicken and 
coats spoon. Ckwl. Pour into freezer 
container.

Mix (4 of cream and sugar at a 
time. Blend at high speed until 
cream is almost whipped, but will 
still pour from blender. Pour into 
ice cream freezer. After the three 
mixings have been poured into 
freezer. Mend the peeled and seed
ed oranges until smooth. Add 
pecans aixl process until broken 

Add vanUIa and dash of salt.

ture, 1V4 « q »  strawberries, half 
and half, lemon Juke and vanilla; 
process until smooth. Pour into 
freezer container. Add remaining 
1(4 cups quartered strawberries 
and tne pecans to freezer con- 
tainm. Add milk to fUl 44 full, if 
needed. Freeze according to 
manufacturer’s directions. Allow 
to ripen at least one hour to develop 
flavor. Makes one gallon.

2309 Scurry 
Thura. Frl. & Sat. 

July 31, Aug. 1 A 2 
Photo Hours 9-12, 1-7

WE USE 
IKODAK PAPER

up.

HOMEMADE
PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE 

ICE CREAM
• eggs
1 cop tagar
• qapsfrMto wh«|a aaiU(

Pour orange-pecan mixtore into 
the freezer container. Freeze ac
cording to manufacturer’s direc
tions. Makes one gallon.

STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE 
ICE UREAM

and half. CktdkoviWInidRmrlBilt, 
stirring constantly, until mixture 
begins to thicken. Ckwl. Add the 
sweetened condensed milk and 
vanilla. Fold in nuts and Mueber- 
riea very gently. Pour into freezer 
contalno'. Freeze according to 
manufacturer’s directions. Let 
ripen in freezer for one hour.

I oa.) caaW hipriltèdteir'
1 (14 ot.) can aweetcacd condensed 
lilk

2 cups granulated

YUMMY YAMMY 
ICE CREAM

3eggs
1(4 cup light hrowu sugar, packed 
3 cups milk
S cups whipping cream 
144 caps sweet poutoes, baked, 
peeled and processed in Mender 
1 tbsp. grated oraage rind 
I cup Arcly chopped pecans, lightly 

toasted
Beat eggs until thickened. 

Gradually add brown sugar. Stir in 
mifli. Ccok over medium beat, stir
ring constantly, until mixture 
be^ns to thickm. Cool. Combine 
sweet poratoea, orange rind and

.DU»*’''

Oroupcharg* 
9t* per person

I
i

Pour into

L»*i fffftnAíTS

COTTONUT
ICECREAM

4 cops half and half cream

2 cups chopped roasted peaaato 
1 cup cbocolaie syrup 
Fresh whole milk 

Mix well: eggs, sugar and whole 
milk. Ck>ok over medium heaL stir
ring constantly, until mixture 
be^ns to thicken. Add peanut but
ter and mix well. (Tool. Add 
evaporated milk, sweetened con- 
d en ^  milk and chopped peanuts.

J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E
Shop Floor Sample Tags on selected Items 
throughout the store for savings on beautiful fur
niture & accessories.
On purchases of $100 or more, we are offering a 10%  
Cash Discount or 12 months to pay with no Interest 
to approved accounts.

202 Scurry Stroot

9 AM ’til 5:45 PM (Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.
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25<toff lO  THE REÌA1LER: Imperial Sugv Company will redeem chii oow'
pon lor tace value plus 8c Kandbng why sdbmfcted ae part payment

Any odwr tar oacaalnM 
4 luAciem moA t9C0«ar

C ^ n u la te d

raquM. An* Mtu I
i t ----.-.J .UmWw caaco«

I oMOiil* Ê0 ncy or brafctt. C  mK 
vUur i/20 of U. M k ooMBOn»« Inwartal Sufw (̂ om- 
pm*. PO Bm  14m, '¿«m 79971 CNbr

G a  BjVrfco» thwUid to on* onipon per piirrfc— , Coupon !•>■»■'* K. I9S7
O U ^ C U o  lipiiM Soa». iW IS rdtÀm pm l—p— , Uwrrt ■» Iridin» Ho.

721D0-U7Ä13

I
I
I

F R U ITY  TA S TE  SO S E A L  
YO U’LL  W A N T  

T O P E E L IT

^ ó i i è ù u u i c ì ^

I M«»iu>«cm»un oou>ON I irpCTM* 0O» luruM

SAVE
W H iN  YOU BUY ONE 2-LITER  
OR ONE MULTI-PACK,
ANY FLAVOR

«wen oooo OM V m aucas aenvto av: Tivcuy atoaros««, sw
NOTITOOKALaU: Fa met oason you êccêqi n ou lutanrM i«mt m ■« lay mu la m MM el He 
Otan «M n MMm cMm, ,r»Mil fOe en» mu oiMomui fum tona*»  •"*' *>• O'"* e> «M oNa M, Ma> 
mWlaicaialMM »i«il naiMOm b  you ouvra* m w«caM tioct a omu a caypua mmi M mmm> men mmm vm Mm «r«lëiaa ««M «  neKw v«u CMtomr miti otr m 'even» uM »  M« Mk tenet
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Fresh Dally 
Extra Lean 
Ground 
Beef

lb. ^ U 9
SUced 
Beef Liver
Skinned & 
Deveined

lb.

Country Pride 
Boneiess 
Fryer Breast

Booth
Fantail
Shrimp

lb. « 2  J 9  s f  ^ 3 . 9 9
Eckrich
Smoked
Sausage

mison
Bologna
Moat, Boot 
or Jalapeno

Meat or
OOOI

lb. ^ 9 9 ^L39
r

DAIRY
N ;

Farm Pac
Homogenized
Milk

lUii ‘L98
Paritay 
Margarine

Gandy's 
Cottage Cbeese

Borden
Buttermilk

Farm Pac 
Half & Half

12 oz. Ctn. QL Ctn.
QL Ctn.

Borden
Yogurt

Farm Pac 
Sour Cream

8 oz. Ctn. 2 . 8 8

Mtimtoi MaM
ChtUed 
ftai 
Juice

8 oz. Ctn.

Kraft American 
S9n^s

8 oz. ^L29
Red Onions
Callftniae

Thompson 
Seedless Grapes
OaHtanVa

Ib.

Van de Kamifs 
Light & Crispy 
Fish Sticks

Red Ripe 
Tomatoes

Mushrooms
8 OB. Cano Bag

23 oz. ^2 J9
8 to a Cello Pkg- 

Ranh

Van de Kamifs 
Light & Crispy 
Fish FiUets

Fancy
1 nt Cello 

Eacb

C a r r o t

^ - » 1

Russet
Potatoes

6 D1 Bag

25 oz.

Sweedish Ivy or 
Purple Jew
r  Pot

Each <9J19 Eadi

RAKERT

MfR BainTs 
White Bread

M
Earth 
Cinnamon 
Donuts

* L 6 86 CL Pkf.

Farm Pac
New Orieans Style
French
Bread O O .
l a L o a f  V O v

Hearth Farms 
Sour Dough 
Bread

7 8 «

Khdwn Pride 
Goldies

1 k l  i M l t a m

Farm Pte 
Biscuits

Fum Pac Raisin 
Eniptab MnffhM

OM Milwa 
Beer
■sBilsr

6 Pack
12-oz.
Caaa

8
Barttes & Jayi 
Wine Coolers

4 Pack
12KB. a u .

Ble Dispon 
Sharer

5Pk.

GUlette Poa 
Shaving 6e
500 OR label

FisdatBoai

MOL t H  9S' • OL Pk( 12 01



Baitles & Jayines 
Wine Coolers

4 Pack 
IZHtt. K|L1.

6 Pack 
12«.IIJLE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
DCon InsectifiaoSpeciaJ.

.......... ì b ì IIh  !«-■I) f nn
Aiii K liiKirh Killer

^1.89

i ;i ÌMM t I Spi i\

II (

INiach liMp-

Your Choice
Soft Seme
10 OL

Spedai 
Sale Prke

Main Shampoo 
15 ta.
Edge Shaw Gel. 
01.

Lees MFG 
Coupon
awr Ploal Ceet 
After Coupon

F R E S H  A N D  
D E L IO O U S !

For Greater Satlagi Redeem Coupen Meir rarm Pac bread Is the perfect sandwich mate, the tastiest 
toast-maker and the best casserole *  
compliment you can serve! Fresh, 
nutritious white and wheat

contains vitamins and

Ble W ffpwfftHg  
Shaver

Ckm ^
TorthiiistD tanp

GUlette Foamy 
Shaving Gel
no Ofriakri
on. Ubk

9

6
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DEAR ABBY: Mjr graad* 
daiifhtar, “ Anaette," II, Juit 
gratetad Crooi Mgk acfaool. S m 

a stndgbtnA aladMt Sha’a 
wapladbytty cpIlagaallMr 

chcica for 
punuea aa 
out the fona for a ronmmato, A t  
wrote the foOowhig: “ I «eaM Uha 
very much to ahare any roecn with 
‘CecilJe,’ aa we are cloee frleodo 
and have been cohaUtatiag.”

I ’m sure ibe (Udn’t mean for ma 
to see it, but I am paying for her 
housing and the form was with the 
bousing contract. I told her I 
thought she had made a poor 
choice of words as someone niight 
think that she and Cecille were les- 
bians. I received no answer. I don’t 
know whether she chenj ed the 
wording on the form, but whon.her 
father reached for it, she grabbed 
it and informed him that It was 
“personal."

Abby, these two girls have been 
close friends through grammar 
and high school. Annette has never 
been involved with any boy. but I 
assumed it was because lier father 
was so strict he scared diem away.

I woukta’t be surprised if there la 
something between these giris. 
Neither looks the part, but who can 
tell? I want to warn my grand-

Dear Abby

the snh|ect of year grand
daughter’s sesaaMty. flm’s IS, and 
Is entitled to privacy. Farther- 
mere, she’s asked fsr no dIsms 
eiaa. so “ If it ain’t hmhe, dent fis 
it.’’

* * *
IS A R  ABBY: I am writing 

about my pet peeve, w !^  I have 
never seen aired in your column. 
It’s people (usually senior eidsms) 
wbotalktol) bank cariders, grocery

A rea b riefs
Reception honors Williams

Bridal shower held July 26
Marianne Bodim, bride-elect of Mike Eckley, was honored with a 

bridal shower July 26 at the home of Elizabeth (^dress.
Hostesses, Ann Couvillion, E3izabedi Crenwelge, Yvonne Miller, Lupe 

Miranda and Eyvette Grimes, presented Boehm with a comforter, 
toaster, coffee pot and electric can opener.

The bride-elect is the dau^ter of Bfr. and BIrs. John E. Boehm of 
Lewisville. Parents of the prospective bridegroom are Bfr. and BIrs. John 
Eckley, 40S2 Vicky.

The couple will exchange wedding vows August 16 in Denton at the Im
maculate Conception Catholic Church with Father Bill Brooks, 
officiating.

JUNIOR
(A

Ju ly  30th-31st. 
A ugust 1st-2nd

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
R O D E O  A R E N A

7:30 P.M.

T IC K E T S
$3.00 Adult 

$1.50 Children
Support your choice for 
Rodeo Queen by buying 
tickets from one of the 
following queen 
contestants:

Tonya Bridge 
Shauna Richardson 
Carrie Bruton 
Sandy Swafford

Howard C ounty
Am erican Ju n io r  

Rodeo Association

41st. Annual
JUNIOR

howclose
iq ^ ea n a g tp

baJWped. ^
, I nm oAsn in shurry hscnaii I 
am m  any hmeh hour or have an 
'mpotamnent, and ehan 1 *»» hrid 
up by one of Ihma ghusdlm, J 
opuldacrsam. YnstariBe I alood in 
hha behind a -woman at a busy 
supermarket checkout counter 
w l^  she showed the cashier plc- 
tnres af bsr granddiildl

'8 dose friend

éonuneo-
a rm «« i m m

dauSSar about the dangora of this 
sort of rolatlonridp. Please give me 
eome Idea of how to approach H.

ANOMYIIM^ PLEASE 
DEAR ANONYMOUS: I don’t 

whatkkMof 
ntlMriakR

Please print this for people 
don’t know how frustrating this can
be.

UP TO HERE IN 
DOWNER’S GROVE 

DEiUt UP: Blect people who 
serve the public knew a variety of 
ways to get spch folks t* move 
sisug. It takes sn|y a ammeot to 
scknewhidge a grind grandmetber 
with e kind word and s sndle. Slew

sont of 6 »
Us chUA ton. 
without Us permission was inex
cusable. Dnhig so

egalmt tit f^torrn  iiiiiilM

by lew. , •
Once again, 4 efteti wRh her 

idea, but TO Why dm accoamhabed 
it was fraudulent and borders on 
the criminal. Sign nm...

A FATHER IN 
BAYTOWN, TEXAS' 

DEAR FATHER: Yen 
iatereeted U kaewlag that my 
Is running 3-t«-l in your favor.

* * *

re tlKum eO, the saNeels that 
come im in yoorcohmio—poMttci, 
Êm, méithiBa. (koatCJeee. cUU 
alMM and whether or itot tb«e la a 
left sock and a right aei&. Soma of

oShl

One Tl"*r** 
the throat wlthl

I  thomSBafou mighi Hke to know 
thatteidHBdHaesafearDearAb-
by Hour la mdier ttum oar current

a better medium than yourophann 
to spread ttia vital word A d  AM

quoe in your column. ^ '

spoeef Y<

Sp dinnk you, from aQ of ue, for 
the fim and eatertahiaiait your ooh 
umppcdvidm.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I’ve wanted to do 

this for years. I should have writ
ten long ago to compliment you, 
rather than waiting until criticism 
was the order of the day., 

Ibiwever, “ Oonfueed’’ wrote to 
lay that when her S-year-old child 
waa knied by a hit-and-run driver, 
she donated ttie child’a organs

DEAR ABBY: Aa the activtty 
director of the HUkreat Nurelng 
Home In Twin Lakca, Wis., It’a my 
reepomibUity to provide our M 
residents with entertainment and 
activities to make Hteir golden 
years more enjoyable.

Two years aBol started what we 
call me Dear Abby Hour. It is very

DBAAILL: 
aOthe

K.I.IN 
WIS. 

J..adi 
I Jest 

a

DEAR ABBY: Several monllH
ago, a promloÉnt I odiiana rtyei-
ciaa ehUmd to dasgi whBe w iw

■ nmy be a I 
and I thank yen for B.

DEAR ABBY: You’d batter W l 
“Oomey Verthemawi’’ Hwt D t^  
Dean must have been listening to 
radio when be “orlglnetetF* that 
Une, “ Lot’i  of people who don’t say 
ain’t, ain’t worUng."

Win Rogers said it firA.
But, on the other hand, it was a 

laid-back zany football pfanrer 
named Joe Don Looney who fvst 
said: “ 1‘w ver met a man I dUb’t 
like — except Will 1

— in a room filled with phpilcfonsl 
It waa tfaa third Midi trafotb ̂  ** 
many years, aB ImsohrlngpMiMie I

] ^ 0N EY SAVING COUPONg

A reception honoring Dana Leigh Williams of Dallaa, bride elect of 
Troy Jon TompkinB of Big Spring was hdd July 36 at the home of Charles 
and Bfarie Tompkins, Todd Road.

The brunch for the bride«lect was basted by Blarle Tompkins and Kate 
Irons. Guests were present from AbUene, Bfidland. Forsan and Big 
Spring.

Two serving tables were draped with handmade clothe of tan with 
g r ^  vines and light maroon flowers. Fresh old maids, from the Tom
pkins’ gardens, were used as centerpieces.

Fresh fruit, quiche, cinnamon n w , fruit and nut muffins, pigs in a 
blanket, and rolls filled with becon, sausage, cheese and eggs were 
served.

*11» couple «rill wed in Big Spring September 6.

Save 40  ̂ ^ ©

150 or225 Count Ricial Tissue

I  @  Kknberfy^BsHc

I
I
I . S .

Save 40"̂ zi150. 175,225 
250counl boxes of

I
NOT GOOD «  TMM. SIZE Ssftíoge■«tmé Mwwe ”

I

aHeeXUmloncai«on«iipiirchai Any otar UM « IraidulM. 
nan; KMarty.CIM aiM m yw In wta |ka n tandUg to omwm «VMidM «  CMS *3a000. 
I fMOM Ortvi. M Ko. TX TIMO. pmMM ym oomply toll M* ton» gl KCi iftond poney 
«CS075. «M Mon oraMMto oiiMncM. CM) Mm 1/20 CMt flood My M «■ 90 unto) SHM 
•  Retond kidaiMli ol KtotortyXtok CoMnfloo NmM. «M 94)66 e M86 NX f|0-226

ThkeATklplb 
The Tkopics

Treat your family to a cool taste 
escafM with Trofsical Pops* 
Tropical Pops refreshing and 
fruity flavors-Tropical Punch. 
Pineapple (Coconut. Water
melon and Tropic O range-are 
mouth-watering treats which 
will take your taste buds on 
an island cruise

A47001

G o o  G o o *  •

Hothkxg bea«d«a popeg

imita with loel mwt 
Blno-

MFN COUPON NO EXPIRATION Oan

! Save2(K
wtwn you buy one b6x

I  P023 I MPNCOOPON iNOiXWIAnONOAri I

!  S a v 0 3 ( K
«Awn you buy ono box

TROPICAL POPS
oMMawMiiiitoaiMn tototo ynMMtorMdnM nwiM« wdndnm WseeMweii» Mui to. to tondtop MnendMtototoav
ndM ptoanin oM m nMtotom o dr . « « .  SmdoMpn.»  
SNicouPoiiK'oeMtoiM PO toi MX) uni m.  99440

g  e 4W ìMwltod dtoMp le*n Mu

■ «MlMdtoM itototoMIÉI toitoto.«mMN— d ¿ 1
M||toitVA^ijM«9i AMtotol/py uirnSmm

LadfoeTenh 
•S6M6 Cotta 

inlorlock • 
styles and 
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Oxford strip« 
Sport Shirt«
•6IV40 CoMoiVpolyMtcr 
•BtXlon damn collar, 

ona poetai 
•Aaaortad aripoa In 

(athion colora 
•Slzas S.M.L.XL

Ladies
Rompers

Assorted Styles 
and Colors

Scotch Pin« C l«an«r
•28 Ounce
•Cleans, deodorizes, and 

cuts grease

63«

3 5 «
OFF

LABEL

Dawn Dishwashing 
UquM
•22 Ounces •Effective 

on grease

1 . 0 2

m iQ ts e -''

PAitrit civHiiv conn^lrf f

PryMi COTiS

3.88
01* Roy Dog Pood 
21H Protein
•28 Pounde 
•NutnUonaSy compiala

RX> Tank O r Crap Topa 
TarrMIc topa to wear with your 
farartta ahirt and blue Jaana. Whita 
and asaortad colora. All cotton. 
Sizaa S-M-L

Reg. 2.86 Ea.

I ' / •>>!)) ÌImI  ithr< M il

Crop Tops
•65% Polyottar,

35% cotton 
•Bara your midriff this 

aummar in one of our 
crop tops 

•Aasortad stripes 
•Sizes S-M-L

1 . 0 0

Active Shorts
•100% Colton •Hidden 

drawstring, alaatic waist 
with 2 Bide seam pockets 
and one back pocket

•Fashion colora to choose 
from •Sizes S-M-L

3.00
Ladles One and Two Piece Swimsuits
•Nylon/lycra arnf plyestar/ootton/lycra blends
•Choose from pastel or b r l (^  sun cokxa
•Twoplaca suits Sizes 5-i3  & ona piece suits, sizes 5-i3

& 3 2 ^ Assorted

» 6 . 0 0

WaHMart Alcohol 
•16 Ounce •70%

Isopropyl rubbing alcohol

3 For 1.00
Sal« Date: July 30 thru Aug. 3rd
Locations 2600 South Qr«gg
Stor« Hours: 9 to 0 Mon.-Sat.; Sun. 12 to 5:30

W AL-M ART
IPQUflr îeoa 
9m f  duelo««y «

wAAdidwre#
Id has« every «duoviHd In •!

• Aan ONec* OP ««^loel. «or d v  RWdhandüe to be aieohaBed Ü die Mdi 
adge «toMMT flŝ Mto ov«6odlydaatovtodifPdiaoePto«̂ <w.lr 
VPtoddM WaraeorvattortgRttoMtoerMtoo UMMaBorevotomNee



America’s Supermarket

Th e  Beef People
WE GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMPS. RIGHTS RESERVED TO  
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO SALES TO  
DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1986 
WINN-DIXIE STORES.

Prices Good Wed., July 30 
thru Tues., Aug. 5, 1986
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NMrttae 
M h « r  ita « • »  —

__ ,.
T b * ' fou ^yM r*o I4  league’s

« ia  New York a 
(o decide their 
B th ilB « victDry 

Tthe N I ^  hi their 
H i e  Jurors 

iM td . thht Ihe raP1< had vMsted 
tha»M|ltttraBt Igars, bat rather than 
thB^M b NHhw It had sought, the 
USFL ana awarded the nomittal 
sum of 91 — IS whea trebled under 
anthruat law, which uNirk«. out to 
abaut 11 cants a team if each 

af,tbe NFL is levied for

oounacl Harvey Myerson 
Ifta league woidd apped.

was also p repa id  to 
that the verdict should be 

because the Jurors were 
over how to determine 

. He cited sta tem e^  tqj 
dna Juror,' a schoolteach«' named 
MlrlihB Sanchez, who said that she 

I to award substantial 
but, cdmpromised to 

gvoid a hung Jury.
“ It was very <Ufficult,’ ’ said one 

Juror, Margaret Lilienfeld, of what 
otfaars caU «l a compromise deci- 
Mon. “ We decided that there was a 
humopoly and that the NFL had 
W fd  to maintain it, but that the 
U i n  had damaged itself.’ ’

But if the five women and one 
man,' none of them football fans, 
thouiJil Ibey were giving a little to 
each aide, the net effect was to 
fm b  the USFLtlose to extinction. 
And 'fliSt would presumably send 
Ip o  the NFL stars like Herschel

WaOmr, Jhn iM liS tiik g  Flutid ' 
aadjfii-------

“ft’s gdng to be very ftou^**. 
CommlMkMMr Hairy U U »
“It’s like a death la as ‘ -------

H ie biggest victory fbr i 
wag on me Oosohee of the) 
televisiaii. < ■ h . '

Tiia iJSFL hng.aigiMd tbnt the 
older’ IeagBe'i coofraets wltti tha. 
three major aWIrorks, idl of thtai ‘ 
signtd iNddre m  USFL eaiao Into 
existence, ware fflegsL And H con
tended that the NFL hadjcasouied 
the networks to deny the U S P L i*  
contract when it dedded to switch 
to the faff after thrse seasons in the 
spring. “ Pressure, pressure, 
pressure,”  Myerson emphasized in 
Ms closing argument to the Jury.

' But the Jury eiiminaUd the 
televisiOB queshon when it found 
that the'miuitet for football goes 
beyondJMt ABC, CBS and NBC in
to cable television, spedfically 
SSPN. In eHect, that said that the 

' NFL had not shut off the newer 
l eaguq . ' f r om  al l  access  to 
television.

U also appeaiwd to be saying in 
dismissing eight of the nine counts 
agahiat thS'NFL that it eould not 
substantiate most of the USFL’s
case.

The heart of that case was the 
“ Porter Bresentatkm,’ ' a study by 
Harvard Business School professor 
Michael Porter entiUed,' “ How to 
Conquer the U SFL.”  It was 
presented to 6S NFL executives in 
February 1984. The NFL argued 
that the study wasn’t authorize by 
the league,  was never im 
plemented and that moat of its 
recommendations were nonsense.

The reaction of the two sides was

B S H S  athletes need 
to get their physicals

With the start of school near
ing it’s time for Big Spring 
aUUetes to get their physicals.

^he physicals are sponsored 
by the Big Spring Independent 

Dislrict and will cost $8.
tiysi(|
■ ro

T h e  first session is 
August 6 at the 

Malone-Hogan clinic at 5 p.m. 
, Ib e  secm^ session will be 
Saturday, August 9 at 8:45 a.m.

at a site to be determined.
Athletes to receive their 

physicals at this time are: all 
seventh and ninth grade 
students; all transfer students 
ip grades nine through 12; and 

iB.S^I.S.p..st

athletics III the 
system before.

There will be more informa
tion coming in the Sunday, 
August 3 edition of the Herald.

«Iunior rodeo starts  

tonight at rodeo bow i
Onde again, it’s rodeo time in Big 

Spring. This time, it will be the 
youngsters turn to conquer the 
liveatbck and beat the clock in the 
41st Annual Howard County 4-H 
d id ) Junior Rodeo that starts 
ton i^ t at 7(30 at the Rodeo Bowl.

Boys and girts 19 and younger 
from Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahetna will compete in the four 

event that will conclude on 
faiarday. Thq junior rodeo will 
foUav the same fonnat as the big 
rodlp,. seme of the events

will be différant.
The 16-19 year old bojrs will com

pete in the calf roping, ribbon rop
ing, bull riding, team roping, and 
l^reback competition. The 16-19 
year old girls v^ I vie in the barrel 
rkcing, polebending, breakaway 
caff roping and goat tying events.

The younger kids will compete in 
other traditional rodeo events, 
some of which are altered because 
of their age. For instance, 12 and 
under boys vtrill ride steers rather 
than bulls.

S with $3 award

/

At90ciai«tf PrM9 phgf»
Natienal League Footbell Leegue Commissioner Pete Rozeile speaks with newspeople otter the U.S. District 
Court docidod Tuosdey that the NFL was nomineily liable for ono antitrust violation against the rival United 
States Football League and ordered the NFL to pay the USFL token damages of $3.

predictable.
“ The USFL shot themselves in 

the foot,”  said NFL Commissioner 
Pete Rozeile, who was also found

personally not liable in the case. “ I 
tried to explain during the trial that 
I viewed the NFL as a natural 
monopoly and If I understand the

attorneys, they (the jury) viewed it 
that way too.”

“ Justice is wonderful,”  said 
Frank Rothman, who with NFL co-

countcl Rober t  Flake was 
sometimes criticized for his quiet 
demeanor in the face of Myeraoo’s 
theatrics. “ The Jury was very, 
very astute. They saw through a 
case built on nothing but smoke, 
and not very good amoke at that. 
The $1 is an inault to the USFL.”

“ It’s diffi(nilt to mooncile the fin
ding that the NFL acted in a 
monopolistic, predatory fashion 
but ttet we weren’t damaged ex
cept to the extent of $1,”  Usher 
said.

“ They have given a monopolist 
who has been proven to be a 
monopolist a license to continue be
ing a monopolist,”  Myerson said.

There were, however, USFL peo
ple who remained upbeat.

Donald Trump, owner of the New 
Jersey Generals and the man the 
NFL portrayed as the architect of 
the fall switch and the lawsuit, said 
the verdict was “ a great moral 
victory.”

“ Now, with the coufuSion and 
what seems ^  be a hung jury, we 
expect to Be a total victory,”  
Triunp said in a statement read 
over the phone by his secretary.

And Tony Cunningham, co-owner 
of the Tampa Bay Bandits, said:

“ Based on the information we 
heard from a juror, the jury felt the 
NFL was guilty of violating the an
titrust laws of the United States.”

But the chances of that one juror 
overturning the case seemed about 
as remote as the USFL’s chances 
for long-term survival.

“ If you had a new trial every 
time a juror came back and said he 
was misunderstood,”  Fiske said, 
“ you’d be having a new trial on 
almost every one that’s held.”

Theismann will work 
the booth this year

CARLISLE, Pa. (AP) — Anyone 
looking for an extreme iongsl)ot 
shou ld  take  the odds Joe 
Tbeiimann is laying on whether he 
can return to play in the National 

»11 («ague.

he m  BkP f gilHSun
skins put him on w & tV^ last #eek 
because any announcement regar
ding his retirement at this time 
woidd be “ premature.”

Yet Theismann, who holds eight 
Redskins passing records, claimed 
the odds of him ever (daying again 
are “ greater than a million to 
one.”

With his N FL  career seemingly 
behind hiid^Tlieismann will now 
make a living doing what some 
p ^ l e  say he does b^t: talking.

Tiie 12-year veteran said he is 
looking forward to his new occupa
tion as an analyist with (JBS-TV 
this fall.

“ I feel very fortunate to be able 
to stay close to the game of foot
bal l , ’ ’ Theismann said in a 
telephone interview. “ I think I can 
prov ide  experience and en
thusiasm, and I ’m excited about 
working with Jack Buck.”

Theismann’s tenure in the NFL 
en d^  Nov. 18 when he fractured 
his leg under the weight of two New 
York Giants.

“ Everyone has to step down 
sometime, ’ ’ said Theismann. 
“ What makes it easy is that 
physically, I can’t play. It’s got 
nothing to do with (lack of) talent.”

By being put on the waived/in- 
will Maatva 
indwuMbve’ 

his medical hills ¡Mrid for one year.
In addition, two years ago 

'Theismann took out a $1.4 million 
insurance policy with Lloyd’s of 
London in the event of a career
ending injury.

“ I never, ever thought something 
like this would happen,”  he said. 
“ But if you’re Juliet Prowse you in
sure your legs and if you’re Jimmy 
Durante you insure your nose.’ ’

Although he would not verify it, 
under the terms of the policy 
Theismann reportedly must make 
every effort to return to football. 
He cannot begin collecting on the 
policy until he fails a physical in 
November 1967 or passes that ex
amination and is not selected by 
any NFL team.

The former Notre Dame star has 
been religiously exercising his 
fragile right leg, which forever will 
be shorter than his left leg, but he 
lon^ for the day when he can run 
and pivot or even walk without a 
limp.

Bfg Spring girls head for Monahans
■ ify EDDIE CURRAN 

Staff Writer
TTmee teatna of Big Spring girls 

aatf thak coaches, parents and fans 
Will fo A i a motorcade late this 
afMmoon and head to Monahans 
for„ tlje United Girls Softball 
A a a o c i a  t i  on ’ s n a t i o n a l  
championahlps.

The local All-Star teams from 
DivlidoaBi (age 7-9), II (10-12), and 
IV  (19-19) (lualifled for the national 
championahlpe at the West Texas 
Area State Regional Tournament 
laat week in Andrews by finishing 
ia the top two in the double elihiinar 
tton tournament.

w w ,i> « 9 e a s » i

The Division I All-I Big Swing
Stars finished second in Monahans 
aftag losing an extra-inning 

to the Lovlngtoo, N.M. 
H m  Diviakm IV team lost 

Bwtr championship playoff to An-

Tiw  Division U girls, led by tour- 
aamapt Most Valuable Player 
Krlattn Payer’s awesome hitting 
diapiays, went undefeated for the 
chMnj^onship. Barbara Morrow 
managed the team to one convinc
ing win after andther.

Aa (^oach Neal Roberts said, go- 
imAMaated was “ no problem "

G M y *  Custer, the coach of the 
DIvMao 1 team, explained that the 

urngmeot la as yet still 
a stite tournament She 

said the U K A  incKidea teams 
fran  Oklahtona, W « t  l^rginia and 
Now IffaxicO, but that the 

Jk-.: and West Virginia

M PtwtB ̂  IMIb CtomMi
Big Spring Division I girls alt-star ceach Olsdys Custar pragaros to hit an infiald fly during Balding practica at 
Roy Andarsan Park in praparatian far ttia natianal USOA softtMlI tawrnamant that bagins tonight in NIonahans. 
At ttia ptata is ttaphania Oraan, wha was halptag tha taam by rwanliig tha basas. At sacond from laft, Kathy 
Oraan practicas at tha catchar positian as Itwaral Oraah haads far tha tiaM.

Sports briefs
NBA Shootout In Big Spring

The NBA Shootout in Big Spring will be Sept. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Local fans will get a chance to see NBA stars play a game right 
here in the Spring City. Two stars who have already made verbal 
commitments are Michael Cooper of the Los Angeles Lakers and 
George Gervin of the Chicago Bulls.

.J4$lul^t9ghmw9pitonnia.^jt,
The Figure TtAduU Highway 80 Tennis ToumameatariB be Aug. 1-3 

at Figure 7 Tennis Center The tournament is for men and women 18 
years and older.

All participants must have a United States Tennis Association 
card. Entry fee is $8 for singles competition and $16 per doubles team. 
Entry deadline is July 26 at 9 p.m. Make checks payable to Figure 7 
Highway 80 Tournament, P.O. Box 3234, Big Spring, Texas, 79720.

Individual awards will be given to the first and second place win
ners in each division.

For more information contact Charleen Sparling at 267-7777.

Softball teams request donations
The Big Spring United Girls Softball Association is requesting 

donations to help pay for last week’s trip to Andrews and this week’s 
trip to Monahans for the National Championships, said Kay Barnett.

Three of four Big Spring teams qualified for the National (Cham
pionships and will travel to Monahans where they will stay from 
Wednesday to Sunday. Barnett said that expense money for this 
week’s trip is badly needed.

Donations are being taken at Neil's Pharmacy on 600 Gregg Street. 
For more informion, call Kay Barnett at 267-8963.

Nomads coed softball tourney
The Nomads will have a coed softball tournament August 15-17 at 
Johnny Stone Memorial Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team and entry deadline is August 14, To enter 
call 267-1649 (day) or 267-5980 (night).

All-American Classic tournament
The Second Annual All-American Classic men’s softball tourna

ment will be August 1-2 at Johnny Stone Memorial Park 
The first six finishers will receive team trophies. The first four 

finishers will also receive individual trophies. There will be 10 all- 
tournament picks, MVP, sportsmanship and golden glove awards. 

To enter call Rocky Vieira at 287-7773.

Crossroads Stampede golf play
The Crossroad Stampede men and women golf and tennis tour

naments will be August 16-17. The golf will be played at Comanche 
Trail (iolf Course, and the tennis will be at Figure Seven Tennis 
(Center.

There will a two player men’s scramble tourney and a two player 
women’s scramble tourney. Entry fee is $100 per team. Teams will be 
flighted after the first day. A barbecue will be held August 16 at 7 p.m. 
at Dora Roberts (Community Center.

First place will receive a set of irons, second place, a set of woods 
and third place, golf bag.

Send entries to Jim Balios, 1709 Alabama, Big Spring, Tx., 79720

Rosas wins Festival archery
HOUSTON (A P  ) — Val Roaaa, a three-time All-America from 

Buena Park, Calif., scored the biggest victory of his career by imaet- 
ting Darrell Pace, of Hamilton, Ohio, and Rich McKinney, Gilbert, 
Ariz, A h vn i^ ’ s beat archers.

The South ‘A ’ team, led by Jim (Copeland, who won his second gold 
medal, captured the cycling team trials. In softball, the Soutji men 
remained unbeaten with their fifth straight victory, 7-1 over the 
North.

Arias advances at D.C. tennis
teams will not attend this year for 
financial tcaaona.

Cuater said 31 teams from the 
Wfst Texas, East Texas, North 
Texas and Ontrsl Texaa regioos 
will compete in the four dtoMCM at 
Monahaea, and tkat a l lha toama

qualified at their regional tour
naments laoiiwaMrwMi.

She straased that tha f l r b  play 
fast-pltoh aaftball. “ Wa have some 
fantastic pllchart in this league 
W eU ndorfdbtttek laathat we’re 
■kiw pMdi — ifk  a tost paead

game.”
'Hm  big group will stay in 

Odasaa, due to a shortage of hotel 
roonu in Monahans. The tourna
ment begins early Wednesday 
evening, and will conclude with the

WASHINGTON (AP) — Eighth-seeded Diego Perez, leading when 
he was overcome by the 106-degree heat, pulled out of the $230,000 
D C. Tennis (lassie Tuesday while No. S seed Jlnunv Arias 
weathered early troubles to move into the second round of the 
Washington tournament

No 9 seed Aaron Krickstein narrowly beat Carlos DiLaura of Peru, 
6-2,94,7-6.
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Lasorda praises 
Fernando’s effort

By UlC BK1N8TER 
AP Sports Writer

When be speaks of Fernando 
Valenzuela, Los Angeles Dodgers 
Manager Tom Lasorda spares few 
superlatives.

“ He’s a tough pitcher,’ ’ Lasorda 
said Tuesday night after Valen
zuela became the R a t ion a l  
League’s first 14-game mnner with 
a 2-1 victory over the San Fran
cisco Giants.

“ He’s like a (Sandy) Koqfax or a 
(Don) D r y ^ le ,"  Lasorda explain
ed, using two of the club’s Hall of 
Fame pitchers as examples. 
“ Those pitchers win the 2-1 games, 
and that is what you do whra you 
are classified as an outstanding 
pitcher”

Valenzuela, 14-6, pitched a six- 
hitter and struck out 11 for the third 
time this season as the defending 
NL West champions continued to 
make progress in a season that has 
seen them beset by several crippl
ing injuries.

The victory was the third 
straight for the Dodgers, who ex
pect to get slugger Pedro Guerrero 
back next week. Guerrero has not 
played this season after sustaining 
a serious knee injury in spring 
training.

Los Angeles moved into fourth 
place in the West, 7V̂  games 
behind front-running Houston and 
four behind second-place San Fran
cisco, which has lost three in a row.

“ I had a good fastball and a good 
screwball tonight,’ ’ Valenzuela ex
plained. “ I ’m very happy with this 
win. I tried to keep the ball down so 
they didn’t hit the long ball.’ ’

'Die complete game, his league
leading 12th, was particularly 
pleasing to Valenzuela.

“ It’s been a long time since I pit
ched nine innings,’ ’ said the 
25-year-old Mexican-born left
hander, who went seven innings in 
his other two apearances since the 
All-Star Game. He had recorded 
his last complete game July 9.

Valenzuela limited the Giants to 
one hit through the first six innings.

“ I wasn’t as strong as I was in 
the first three innings,’ ’ he said. “ I 
used my fastball more early and 

• then I went with my screwball”
Valenzuela’s fourth straight vic

tory was supported by Greg Brock 
and Reggie Williams, who hit 
sacrifice flies.

Rookie right-hander Kel ly  
Downs acquitted himself well in his 
first major league start, holding 
the Dodgers to two runs in five 
innings.

Mcts 3, Cubs 0 
Cubs 2, Mets I

Despite his gaudy 11-3 record. 
New York’s Ron Darling hasn’t 
always pleased Manager Dave 
Johnson. But things are changing.

“ Ron’s really developed because 
of the split-fingered fastball,”  
Johnson said after Darling blanked 
Chicago on six hits in the opener. 
‘That pitch allows him to be more 
aggressive in the strike zone and 
challenge the hitters.”

T e n n is  heats u p  

O ly m p ic  festivai
HOUSTON (A P ) — Tennis at the 

U.S. Olympic Festival usually is a 
; low-key event peopled by the na

tion’s better junior players.
T On 'Tuesday, however, it took on 
^*a controversial air as a tense 

match in the men’s singles finals 
drew to a close.

Top-seeded John Boytim of Spr
ing, Texas, and No. 3 John Albert 
Falbo of Charleston, W. Va., had 
split tie breaker sets in 100-plus 
di^ree heat With Falbo leading 
the decisive third set 3-2, he suf- 

; fered cramps and strained a mus- 
; cle in his leg and couldn’t continue 
\ Umpire John Ryan announced 

. • that Falbo was being defaulted for 
‘ «unsportsmanlike conduct when he 

couldn’t continue. But U.S. Tennis 
Association tournament referee 
Peter Kasavage overuled and said

Kole of Forrest Hill, Md., became 
the youngest double gold medal 
winner by taking the 800-meter 
freestyle. Earlier, she had won the 
400 freestyle.

Vincent, 17, of Gainesville, and 
Marley, 16, of Coral Springs, tied 
Vicki Vogt of Fort Lau(^rdale, 
Fla., for the Festival record of six 
medals. Vogt won five golds. Vin
cent finish^ with four golds, one 
silver, and a bronze in Tuesday’s 
50-meter freestyle. Marley won a 
silver in the 100-meter butterfly 
and had four silvers, a gold and a 
bronze

J^albo was defaulted for a time
violation as he tried to recover

♦ from the injury. Boytim was given 
a 6-3 victory in the final set.

Boytim also won in men’s 
“ doubles, teaming with Barry 

Richards, also of Spring. The 
women’s singles crown went to

• Trisha Laux of Roswell, Ga., while 
 ̂the mixed doubles was won by 

'  Falbo and Noollo Porter of San 
. Clemente, Calif. The women’s 
' doubles gold was taken by Betsy

Somerville of Honolulu and Ginger 
Helgeson of Edina, Minn.

World 125-pound champion 
Kelcie Banks won a gold medal and 
all five Army boxers were winners 
in boxing.

Banks, of (Chicago, used a lightn
ing quick jab, superior defense and 

■even-inch height advantage

Bill Asmus of Lakeville, Minn., 
was on the second place 400-meter 
freestyle relay team and tied Scott 
Jaffe of Lexington, Mass., and 
James Sweeney of Reading, Mass., 
for the most medals in the men’s 
division. Asmus had three golds 
and a silver to two golds and two 
silvers for Jaffe. Sweeney won a 
gold, two silvers and a bronze.

Val Rosas, a three-time All- 
America from Buena Park, Calif., 
scored the biggest victory of his 
career by upsetting two-time 
Olympic chamipioii Darrell Pace, 
of Hamilton, OMo, and seven-time 
national titlist Rick McKinney, 
Gilbert, Ariz., in archery.

Rosas had 324 points, four ahead 
of Pace and six in front of McKin
ney. It was the first time since 1979 
that Pace and McKinney were not 
1-2 in the Festival

I of Houston 
Floridians Dady Vincent and 

Nancy Marley earned their sixth 
medals to tie the Festival swimm
ing record, and 13-year-old Julie

The Elast and West in men’s 
basketball and the South and North 
in women’s play advanced to 
Thursday’s gold medal game. In 
softball, the Elast and West woman 
play tonight for the gold, as do the 
South and North men.

Darling got ail the support be 
needed when Len Pykstra singled 
in two runs in the fourth and Tim 
Teufel followed with an BBI dou
ble. The Ĉ uba woo the nightcap on 
an unearned run in the seveotli 
when New York' third baseman 
Howard Johnson made a pair of 
errors.

Darling is 5-1 over ia last 10 starts 
with a 1.50 eamed-run average, 
lowering his E31A for the season 
from 3.88 to 2.62. It was his second 
shutout and fourth complete game 
of the season. He struck out e i^ t 
and walked none.

Phillies 12. Cardlaals 7
Von Hayes is beginning to pay 

dividends on a 1982 trade which 
saw Philadelphia send five players 
to Cleveland to get him.

“ I ’m definitely a lot more confi
dent hitter than I ’ve ever been,”  
Hayes said after he hit his second 
career grand slam and drove in 
five runs as the Phillies ended the 
Cardinals’ seven-game winning 
streak and climbeici to the .500 
mark.

Juan Samuel added a three-run 
homer and Glenn Wilson a two-run 
shot to lead a 14-hit Philadelphia 
attack.

Braves 1, Astros 0
Atlanta managed only three hits 

off Mike Scott, and David Palmer 
was happy one of them — Dale 
Murphy’s 15th homer, in the 
seventh inning — went just far 
enough to make him a winner.

“ Games can’t get any closer 
than 1-0 with a home run that 
scrapes the top of the fence, the on
ly run,”  said Palmer, 7-8, who 
allowed just four hits in 7 2-3 inn
ings. Gene Garber got the last four 
outs for his 13th save.

Scott, 10-7, retired 16 straight 
batters before Glenn Hubbard 
singled with one out in the sixth for 
the Braves’ first hit. Scott struck 
out 10 in eight innings to increase 
his major-league leading total to 
197.

Padres 2, Reds 1 ^
Garry Templeton, who said he’d 

been hitting as if he had a hole in 
his bat, found one in the Cincinnati 
defense. He hit it where they 
weren't, lining a two-out single for 
a game-winning hit in the ninth 
inning.

“ I ’ve been struggling lately,”  
said Templeton, who entered the 
game with a .225 average. “ I 
haven’t been hittipg, anytMng. I 
must have had a hole in my bat.”

The Padres’ shortstop was 
O-for-13 as he faced the R e ^  Ron 
Robinson, 8-2, with the winning run 
on second. He had just six hits in 35 
at-bats when he walked to the plate 
and was 3-for-22 against Cincinnati 
this season.

Robinson had who struck out 
Steve Garvey to open the inning, 
but then walked Graig Nettles. 
After Bruce Bochy struck out, 
pinch runner Jerry Royster went to 
second on Marvell Wynne’s single, 
putting himself in scoring position 
for Templeton.
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“Look, Mommy! These magic markers 

can make each fingernail 
a different color."

fn>m  fiM  C A R a O tL  RIOHTER IN iT i

rM iBCiunr b m  t b iv b b b a v , j u l v  s i . is b s

OENtRAL TENDENCIES: Chanfoa, chanMa. 
dMf^M ata la tha watka today* Ba alive, alert mime- 
tiva to aaar baglBaM* aa tliaea can be important in 3T0ur 
life aad la (ha futiira.

ARIES Odar. »1 to Apr. 19) Whatever you had 
thoufkt waa araB arranfed may require aome reviaion 
now. Oo *1"*^ urHh it.

TAURUSIApr. 90 to May SOi Your financial affaire 
aaaaa to be fluctuating ao handle them carefully. Be 
amart todoyl

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) An associate could do 
something unexpected but you can soon solve this new 
problem. Avoid trouble.

M OON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to Jul. 21) Remain ada
mant if arguments ensue between home ties and out 
oidara. Show dependability.

LEO  (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Be more charming with your 
friends and acquaintances. Come to a far better 
understanding with them.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You have made an agree
ment with partners and should do your best to keep your 
end of the bargain.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get your regular duties 
handled more efficiently and then you can study into 
new outlets that are emerging.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You had better study 
your assets well before ym  make a business arrange
ment with another.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You may think 
a partner is not business-like enough, but say nothing. 
Look to home ties for advice.

CAPR ICO R N (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Bring your good 
ideas to the attention of influential people. Enjoy the 
evening quietly with your mate.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You want to enjoy 
recreation with friends but they are too busy, so 
postpone.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You have excellent judg
ment iuid know who to go to for support you need for 
a fine project, and you get it.

IF YO UR  C H ILD  IS BORN TO D AY  ... he or she wiU 
be able to see the finest points and potentials of anything 
that comes to his or her attention, but at the same time 
is apt to become so interested in so many things that 
little is ever accomplished unless the lesson of 
perseverence Is learned early.

• * •
“The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
®  1966, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
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R E A L T Y
263-
Big Spring's Best Buys

Dorothy J o n e s ..................lé703S4
Don Yetes, B ro k e r..........243-2373

eoe counrev fo lk s  o n ly
f.S ACRES -  On Ratliff Rd 3 Mr, 2 ba. drasNcalty raducM only S25AI0
172 ACRtS — Gail Rt. 2 bdr, Ir̂  dM. Irp. Utchan, orchard, bams A twotvattr wells.
10.0 ACeiS > a Mr frm., Iro UvIm  A dUMns, vtiuty, fenced. Many frvfl and ihedi traet, t«e wtr walfi. oeeier 
wWI linanctl

O A REAL ESTATI 506 West 4th

A P P R IS A L S  —
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

MIS. [B
BtALtOH-

Loyce P h illips'...
Janice P it t s ........
Jen Anderson . . .  
M arjorie  Dodson 
Connie Helms . . .

......... 2*3-173#

......... 2«7-S9#7

......... 2*7-1703

..........2*7-77*0

..........2*7-7029

Debney F a rr is ...................... 2*7-**S0
Bill Estes, Builder...............2*7-1394
Ford F e rris , B u ild e r ........2*7-1394
Lila Estes, B ro k e r...............2*7-**S7

■ < i ) N r O l J N T R Y
m

M I S

2000 Gregg
REALTORS. Inc.

267-3613

Katie Grim es, B roker.....................
Linda W illiams, G R I, Broker . 

iJanelle BritBir,,'0nD lr#r.. •
Ijanell Davis, Broker, d R I 
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, CRS

2*7-3129 
. 2*7<aa2 
2*3-*<92 
2«7-2«5* 
2*3-2742

263-4663

Cecilia A d a m s ..................2*3-4#S3
— Gwen W a lla c e ...................393-S904

Hettie Neighbors...............2*3-*S1S
Doris M ilste a d.................. 2*3-30**
Doris Huibregtse...............2*3-*S2S
O .T . Brewster, C o m m .. .2*7-1039 
Kay Moore, B r o k e r........l*3-l#93

Kay Moore — Broker 
MLS 263-1284 Coronado Plata

Home Of The Week

4*57 V IC K Y  —  AssumabK J t>6rm, 7 Mh, pr«n y »»rthtoo* caipet, fratli paint, ttorm door» 
a  window», aprlnklcr »/»tarn In front *  backyard SaO'».

263-7615
M iD B N A lD

M M I V
Big Spring’$ Oldogt Beat Batata Firm

611 Runnels

FHA MANAGEMENT BROKER —  REPO PROPERTIES -  BIG SPRING AREA
TWO — 4 AEOnoOM CMOICBt —  Select one thet fit« your need* — both with 3 betht 
to fit family «ize problem* Economkel ~  one et t26.Ml A enother $3A,M)
PUKt UNADULTBKATiO COMFORT — Ea«t 16th — In city — home with own wBter 
well — lots of trees, rock fence. Huge Colonial kifchan atiormou« amount ol cabinatt 
Knotty pine peneiing 134,500 
COUNTRY SKLCCTIONl:

1 Gail Road paradiM 3.2 acres, fruit orcherd, 3 br, 3 bth, fireplace, dautle gerage, 
covered patio 160,500

7 Sand Spring«' cufttom built, 3 br, 2 bath, «wimming pool, t la vanti««
3 Eor»en School —  3 br, 2 beth. tSirOOO Here today ^  but ttx« «hould aell soon
4 Spec1eu«3br.2bathbrick»ev«r 1700 ft living ipac# Water well/cify neater. Ea«v 

owner financing Secluded/privete
5 Pretty gray brick New Overlooka Morgan Ranch. Lott of troo«. tSevontle«

TNB RBST OF COLLBOt PARK —  Lika a gfeamlng diamond ~  th»« pampered young 
home will aem your admiration from pretty rounded comer fireplace In femily rm to 
petio A fenced yard New ^  low down peyment loon «vaMabte or «««urne axitting FHA 
mw*T wryn mw nyvewmenT a r̂wie«.
wNUKi AM* voutrrttryy sav o aim  n u n t b a s m iii ii i

I Crab fheHihow» — ) honwt for prie* of I %7*jCOt Mb A S Sod 
> 3 br. I bdtb — »11 McEww S1S.SM 
1 3 br. I barb — Caaboma SU.tSO 
4. 3 br. 1 batb — awoar rinafKa StOMO
$ Sand Snrwv* —  I7t Aera —  wadar waff. 3 br, 1 barb SItAW 

MO MOMSVtrfT voua aaOBUlM is socvaoilll —  Trada fima * aawat for down 
Pbvmarg A cloolng coot» iModorn 3 br, I»» bafb, aaravo, fanco. naw carpal. 3 bik» to 
•cMM * gaff count Nka n/boad Mita tbi« A and you'll ml»a a cartiflad ovportunlfy 
PMA awralaad t34AM
WMAT A CHAOMaa — Tha famUy rm firaplaca * opan ipacloui aa» * larga trot madad 
back YWd »aniblna» all l»w »Hagard laaturaa you'd aapacl In a dna borna to moka ml» 
toga on anygna'» Hat al SWAM. I Mb. to tclwel 
LANO —  LOTS —  ACaiAOa 

1 gaaurnui 30 acn vallav —  wa»ar wall Soulb 
I  7 aera» — walar «aall. Stivar HIM araa S13JH 

m S. Mablla Homo M  —  Midway ad. City wtr SSAOO
R  4 auUding MM — S7M AV M 9»JM Town A Country

tv a  BraBBory 
Joyca BawBarg

UStiMB i

1B3-7S37
247-7B3S

AwBry Shaw 
TH o  ArancIM a 
Sharon Smith

U sthiB  A  gants Tad Hull 2*3-7B*7 and Faggy ABèrsHal 2*7-*7*S

2*7-152«
2B7-7B47
2*3-1713

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
HUNTERS/ CAMPERS thd raal Colorado 
remote. Wooded sites, many with Hve 
water forest access. AAany aiws. low 
prices, super terms. Free brochure. 303- 
850-09*1.

Houses for Sale 002
g v  OW NER: 3 bodroem, 2 bath, large6m  
with fireplace. New paint ktaMe and out. 
3*7 7740 aflar *;B0 p.n». wiaikdaya.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

Unfumislwd
Houses M l

Houses for Sale 002

HOUSE FOR aala awnor has mavad. Low 
equity. Thraa bedroom, two bath, fancad, 
watar »»all, storage buikHng. «17-3*7-545*.

TA K E  OVER payments on a 19Ä 14 x40 
Woodlaka, 2 badroom, I bath. Call 
2*7-2416.

SEV ER A L FR O FB R TIB S  In FBPBan, 
Coahoma, Kaniwaod. FarkhW Arsaa. 
S200.00 to «4IS.BB. LAM  FroparBw / U r-

Restricted and privacy on four 
acres 1/2 mile West of Country 
Club. Triple garage, excellent wa
ter well, court-yard, fenced back
yard, rock fireplace, etc. $93,300.

263-6648

BY OWNER- Two bodroom partly ra- 
modalad comar lot in Big Spring near 
schools and »hopping. Low teons, will 
conaidor law. Call «93-5734.

I2X 40 M OBILE HOME. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, complataly fumlahad on lot with 1 
car garaga. Chain link fanca. S12A00.00. 
Call 247-97U.

Lots for Sale
14X40 FOOT M OBILE horn*. TvM bad-
room, ette bath wtth tlraplace. $4jng; call 
2*7-7*41. _____________

TW O LOTS In South Haven Addition, with D  E N T  ALS  
mobile home hook -upa. 343-79B2.

050

TWO BEDROOMS on Sit Owen, kg B0|g 
paid, >1*0.«« par manih. Call MAGMI.
LOOKING FOR non «ktoklng faadiy far, 
IMS thraa badroom with oaraBB dBBB la 
Heward CPlIaga. CTBABpar tnwlB 
on 1407 Wtmäümt «  two M M M n . 
«215.00 par month on Anna Stroat; call 
2*7-7300 or M7-4241

CORNER LOT on Gragg Straat, nnod 
commarciai; call 3*7-7*41.

REDUCED -4 BEDROOM, 34)00 square 
feet, fireplace, well, fenced, celling fans, 
landscape. Coahoma. Bargain. 394-4B7A

Business Property SÖ4

HIGHLAND SOUTH 3 3, 2,000 squara 
feet with lots of extras, including Jetm- 
aire, fireplace and built- ins. In 70's, SO* 
Scott, 2*7 *405.

CHURCH BUILDING for tale laaaa- loaaa 
purchase. Asking «104)00 or «3*5.00 month 
ram. Laaaa purchaaa nagotlabla. Call 
Sharon- 2*7-454«.

Acreage for sale 005
EX TR A  N ICE: 4005 Dixon, 3 bodroom, 
large den, tireourw ^»»-loerated air, 
ceiling fa tio and deck,
storage, i 8 ^  mished. WIN
pay closing. bJirt. 2*7-3344.

LOTS ACREAG E for sale. Call 347-SS44.

Resort Property 007

BY OWNER: 3 bedrooms, livingroom, den 
with gas log fireplace and large kitchen 
with dishwasher end stove. 1350 square 
feet. Big trees in fenced backyard. «39,000, 
assumable. 263-3750.

N IC E  F U R N IS H E D  thraa badroom 
mobllo home. Lake Colorado City. 
Scroonad porch overlooking lake, garaga. 
leased lot; 2*3-4549; 1-72«dl«*.

TWO BEDROOM house- Carport, fenced 
back yard, storage room. Needs work, 
«7,000; 2*7-5920- leave massage.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

BY OWNER 20) Jefferson, sold as Is, 
needs carpet and paint, 3-1 with garage, 
ratrigarated air. Mahogany built -In 
cabinet, 40' xl2«' corner lot, fully land
scaped, quiet neighborhood, block fenced 
backyard. Includes stove and refrigerator. 
Owner financed. Brad 2*7-5553 or 2*7-9040.

)4x*0 M OBILE HOME- 3 bodroom, 2 bath, 
central heat /air, underpinning. Call 2*3- 
7««1 extension 329; 2*3-0140.
14x72, 1977 CAMEO M OBILE homa. Two 
badroom, tv»o bath In good coixtttlon. M o rr
information, 1-397-2223.

TWO HOUSES 1408 Sheppard and 113 
East )5th. By owner. «20,000. 2*3 *034 after 
5:00 weekdays.

1,440 SQUARE F E E T  Oakcraek 3-1-3. 
Spacious living room, walk-in closats, 
bullt-ins, separate utility. Call Annette 
3*7 3901.

1311 W RIGHT, fixed rate, owner financing 
total move in cost. ONLY «195.00, 3 bod
room. Call 915̂ *03 329*. Call collect be 
tween 8:00 and 5:00 weekdays.

14 XS4 $ O LITA IR E I Jutt «500 down and 
nrKXithly payments of «339 /month. A lot of 
quality for a nrxidarata budget. 180 month 
financing at 11.759* APR. Call George at 
(915) 33741711.

BY OW NER’ Three bedroom, two bath, 
brick, single car, fenced yard, central 
heat, refrigerated air, bullt-ins, calling 
fans, new carpet and v in yl, new 
w allpaj^, nguy paint, .inside and out. 
Approximately I2o0 square feet. In Kent 
wood School. Olstrtct on Lynn Street, 
«45,000, t*3 T220.

«100 DOWN I A completely refurbished 
Gregg home for «149.00 /month. Two 
bedroom, one bath. Coma and see It at 2310 
East 8th, Otiessa. «4 month financing at 
11.759* APR. 915 337-0711.

REAL NICE: 5 badroom, 2 bath home 
1,*24 square feet, good well on 3-1/2 acres. 
$25,000. 2*3 7193.

1903 REDMAN, 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 
hardboard sldlngl Just «300 down and 
monthly payments of «211.73. Bassdon 1«0 
month financing at 14.t75 APR. Call 915- 
337-0711. Free deMvary and sot up.

TH R E E BEDROOM, one bath, apartm^t 
in back, 005 West 1*th. Call 915 75* 2075 
anytime.

19*3 CHAMPION, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
«209.29 per nronth. Must seel 11.75 APR tor 
ISO months, (500 down. Call Pra- Owned 
Homes, 915-337-0711 (915).

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 1409 Aylford 
Call 915 75* 3075 anytime.
HERE'S A DEAL Seller says he will pay 
your closing costs on this three bedroom, 
two bath brick with 1*X17 master bed 
room. Nice carpeting, small office, central 
heat and air, workshop In fenced yard 
Asking «31,000. Century 31 Spring Realty.

LANCER OOUBLEW lOED, 3« X72, super 
nice. Oak cabinets, air conditlonar, excel
lent shape, 1*00 square feet, «500 down, 
$4*0.00 /month, 11.75 APR, ISO payments. 
Call nowM 915-337-0711.
EASY C R ED IT, low Intorast rates, low 
down payntents, 25 homes to choose from, 
all styles, 3 badroom, 3 bodroom and 
doublewldas. Call Pra- Owned Homes, 2310 
East Sth, Odessa, 915-337-0711.

A REAL Bargain on 11th Place tor 8*5,000. 
Three bedroom, two bath brick with re
frigerated air, very large closets, living 
room and dining room combination, and 
kitchen and den combination. Call Century 
21 2*3 S402 or Mackle 2*7 3*59. .

«99 TO TA L  DOWN payment, «133.5« 
month on a 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 14 wide 
mobile home. 11.75 APR tor 130 months. 
Call Mickey, I 333 00*1.

RELOCATING TH R E E bedroom, I 3/4 
bath, total electric, carport, fenced, two 
blocks from elementary. Assumable loan 
(low equity) payments «350.00. Call 
Robbie 2*3 0990, 2*7 380*.

G U A R A N TEED  FINANCING on mobile 
nomas. Bad credit, repossession and 
bankruptcy, all no problems. Let me help, 
call Jerry 1-333-09*4.

Carl B. Bates.

NEW TWO bedroom home tor «131.00 per 
month, tree delivery and sat up, (1,2X 
down, 240 months at 13.5 APR. Call Billy, 
1-332 0083.

S H A F F E R
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PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near School« and F^rka

Children and Pets Welcome

LEASE
From $275/montli
Furni«h«d/Unfumi«hed 
Appliances available 
Wa«her/ Dryer/Di»hwasher/ 
Stove/Refrigerator/Disposal 
Carpet* drapes, slorade room 
central air. carport, patios 

Private fenced yards.
Complete maintenance 
7 days a week 2601

PURCHASE
NO DOWN
F r a n  $ 2 5 »  m o n th
Principal, Int. Ikxes A  Ins.

7'/2%
First 3 Years
9.9% Remainder 
30 yr. mortgage

263-3461 or 263-8869
Fairchild E v a  & S u n  394-4233

Furnished
Apartments 052

SALE OR LSASE- Unusual lIrw B e d rw m . 
brick. PlTBtheuaa North at NonUMrMwM 
Lana Mathodlat Church. AvaHaBlo AuRiaat 
lot, 8SS0.00; 91F7»-«27*. _________\

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, «MSAB- 
1SD.0* dapoaft, also one, two badroom 
moblla homaa. «1*5.00- «USA*. No chlldron 
or pats. M3-4944 or M3-2141._____________

TWO BEDROOM, carpat, wathar /Uryor 
cennactlons, stove, ratrlparator lum im ad. 
HUD wulcoma. ill*  North Grom- Call 
M3-3175.

SANDRA G ALE Apartmants, 3911 West 
Hwy •*. Fumishad 1 and 3 btdroom, watar 
paid. Call 2*1-**Q*. _________

TH R E E  BEDROOM, on# bath, carpat, 
back fanca, garaga, 4207 Muir. Call 1*3- 
45*1.

W EST t* APARTM ENTS, 3XH Watt Hwy. 
•*. Fumishtd I and 1 badroom, watar 
paid. 1 * 7 - 4 5 * 1 . ______________

TH R E E  BEDROOM, ono bath, apartmant 
m back. «BS-Watt IBth. Call 915-7SB-107S 
anyttma.

LOW RATES. Payntant plans. Ona, two, 
thrse bodroom. Soma romodalad, all nica. 
Electric, water paid. Fumlahod, un- 
tumiahed. 143-7BI1.

ÎÿîferïrTWO BEDROOM, ona bath, 141̂  Ay 
CM  91B-75MB7« anytima.
FOUR BEOáoOMS, stove and ro frlö S T

F R E E  REN T- Ona month. «100.00 dBpoalt 
moves you In. Low ratea. Eloctricity.

tor fumlahod- Watar paM, S3B0.B0 monthly 
wtih dapoalt, HUD accaptad; «4H11B.

wafer paid. Nica 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart- 
....................................... ...  1-7B11.mants. Fumishad, unfumishod. 143-'

BILLS PAID, nica air conditioned, one 
badroom. Also two badroom. 247-5740.

1510 K E N TU C K Y  W AY- Two badroom, 
ona bath foncod backyard, «2B0 pisr month, 
« m  daposit. Call lM-4040; H no ansawur 
try 991-57]*.

FURNISHED /UNFURNISHED 1 bsd- 
room duplax, washar /dryar tumishsd. 
Waafcly or monthly. Call 1(7-9031.

FOR R EN T- Unfurnished houas, tBur 
rooms and bath- ona cMM accaptad, no 

17-911.pots, «1M.00 monthly- call 1*7-1

NICE CLEAN One bodroom fumishad 
apartmant; «300.00 and «1X.00 daposit; 
20-2591 or 2*7-5754.

SPACIOUS TH R E E  badroom. fanood. 
cantra! air and haat. ratrlgarator and 
stova. M JCA Rantals, call 3*1-00*4.

1010 SOUTH NOLAN- ona bodroom 
duplax, 1190.00 per nxmth, ««5.00 daposit; 
Also 201- A Benton: ona bedroom house, 
«135.00 par month, «75.00 dapoalt. HUO 

---------------  I*3-«91*. ,

TW O WEDROOM, one bam,
«185.00. Rafrlgarator and stova, MJ< 
Rentals; 341-00B4.

approved; call 2*7-7449 or 2*1-1
FURNISHED A PA R TM EN T- Ona bad
room, carpat, drapes, panelling, wathar, 
dryar. No pets, no chlldran and no bHis 
paid. S170.00 monthly plus $100.00 dsposit, 
*05 East 13th; call 247 0191.

E X TR A  NICE ons badroom- *1*0.00 In
cludes utilities and rafrjgarator and stavo. 
M JCA Rantals, call 243-B044.

'-'.RENTED’*”'

FOR R E N T- Extra clean two badroom, 
carport, carpat, air conditioned, ra- 
frlgiarator and dryar, good location. 
*229.00 par month, «ISO.BO daposit; 
2«7-«070.

paid. 140( '
NICE TH R E E roam apartment/ bath, 
fumishad. No bills paid -No depcolt. Come 
by 40* 1/2 East sm.

Housing Wanted 062
W AW tEb -itôüsë to b à 'V fW S d rta ll 
3*7-114«.

ONE BEDROOM, wator paid, S125.60 par 
month, *90.00 daposH. Call 2*2-0«*9.

Bedrooms 065

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

W A N TED : FEAAALE to Share Doma. 
*300.00 monthly; also prtvate trallor 
speco, «90.00 monthly; 399-57*9.

PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1425 East 
*th. Ona and two badrooms; two badroom, 
two bath. All bllls pald. 343-4119.

Business Buildings 070

ONE, TWO and Thrae bedroom. Bills paid, 
rent basad on 30% of Incorno, loss for 
chlldron, spoclal deductions for eldsriy 
and handicappsd, (EqOal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Villago, 1003 North 
Main, 3*7-91*1.

IN DUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for root. Re- 
asonabiy pricsd, 325 squara teat to 34JW0 
squara feet. Plenty of working spaco 
outside. Call Monday thru Friday 
• :00-5:00, M7-3471 ask tor Tom.
DOWNTÓWN B U I L D I ^  for Nm o  »yith
largt apartmant in back and nicely

s. Callfinishad front for otficas or businasa.
SUNDANCE: TW O and tt 
apartmant homes for least. 
Call 3*3-2703—  2X1 Guntar.

3*7-7707.

Office Space 071
PARKHILL TER R A CE Apartmants -3 
bedroom apartment. Free microwave 
oven with * month lease. Call 2*3-4091 or 
3*3 3*31.

O F F IC E  OR ratall space for lease. 1704 
Mercy -FM  700 -BIrdwall (batwaan Elolta 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop). 
Mark -M Invaatmants, inc. 1*3-3114.

BIG SPRING'S FIN ES T one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, privato ground- level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool -  
Coronado Hills Apartmants, M l Marcy, 
Manager No. 3*.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
AAOVE IN put up roasonaWe Jipaalt, get

Furnished Houses 060
first 30 days ront free. In Shady Lana 
Trailer Pant. Free watar, pM and trash

O NE, TWO, thrse bedroom, fenced yards- 
malntalnad, water, paid, daposit. HUO 
approved. 3*7-554* or 2*l-«74*^

pickup, fenced yard, storage, storm thal- 
tar, traes
3 « i-m i.

snd satelllts TV  svsIlsWs.

ONE BEDROOM, maturs smpleysd gsn- 
tlaman prafsrsd. No chlldran, no pats. Call 
2*7-4417 bafora 1:00 p.m.

Lodges 101

FOR SALE 
nithad ho 
a good da. R l f f t l Ö

droom fur 
wed credit.

* S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , M f  Iprlng 
j C y Lodge No . 1340 A.P. BAJM . 1st and 

3rd Thurs., 7:10p.m. 11«t LancaMar.
Robert Ethlaman W.M., Richard Knous. 
Sac.

FOR R E N T: one. hue a>w*-~m tumlshod
house. Ra*D B  M T  B  nvantod haat,
air condItiH t  M  I  C W ,'llng fan. No 
pati. HUD welcome. Cali 3*7-5144._______
COME SEE nice, claan 3 badroom, big 
fraga, furnished -unfurnlahad. 2*7-9740.

STA TED  M E ETIN G  StakBd Plain* 
Lodo* No. 5N avory 2nd and 4ih 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 319 Main. D.O. 

Chanault, W.M., T.R . Morris, Sac.

S M A LL O N E bedroom house- Re- Special Notices 102
frigarated air, new carpet, extra clean. 
Call M i rI 33M or 3*3-2403.

H ELEN 'S  COPPEE Shop- Homestead Inn

SMALL PURNISHEO house for single or 
coupl*. Wator paid, S1M.00 monthly, SM.OO 
dapoalt, HUD o.k. M7-7543.

Catfish supper Friday and Saturday, «3.95 
t, buffot every Sunday, dpan 

avaryday *:•« till 3:00, ra-opan Prlday-
all you can eat.

Saturday 5:00 p.m. to 0:00 p.m.
P A R TIA L LY  FURN ISH ED , two bad 
room, carpatad, garage, fancad backyard. 
2*3̂ 1*11 or 343-44B1. No pat*. OaposH.

S1.79 — 2 PANCAKES-1 BACON or sausags 
-3 agg*. Monday thru Friday. Halan's 
Coffa# Shop, Homaataad Inn.

Unfurnished
Houses

Lost A Found 105
061 CHILD'S P E T- Lost In vicinity of Thorp

•aaf.
O R E E N B E LT 3 AND 3 bodroom brkk 
homos. Sas large ad this taction or phons, 
M3-M4*.

Road. Black and whit* Spanish 
Antwort to Katy. Call 2*7 1144 aflar 5:00. 
Reward

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrlgaratad sir, dishwashart, stova*, ra- 
trigarators, chlldran and pat* walcoma. 
S300 and up, SIM dapoalt. 3*7-9912.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
tha HaraMT You can order raprints. Call 
2*3-7331 for Information.

A V A ILA B LE IM M E O IA T E L Y III Two 
and throe badroom duplaxs; thraa bed
room homo*. Clean, carpeted, cantral air 
and haat. Soma applianca* provMad. Call 
247-1913 or come by tha office U15 Ent, for 
more Information.

PR EO N ANTT LOVINC couplaVkarriàdls 
yoar* aaakt to adopt a newbom baby. 
Wita- Phystclpn; Huaband Lawyor. we 
wlM covar aN madical and legai axpanaas. 
Piaaoa caH u* collact after 7:00 p.m. and 
on waalcandt at (319) 515-7*17.

O NE, TWO, and three badroom, fenced 
yarda- mamtainad, dapean. HUD ap- 
prevad. M7-554«; attor 5:30, 3*3-074*.
ÓNE BEDROOM, claan. East 19lh loca 
Won. tlM , M3-7M1 er 3fB-9«0*.___________
TH R E E  BkoROOM «, two baths. N~ic* 
arsa. Carpawng, draparlae, stova. Dapoalt
rqquirad. No pe%; call M7-3070._________

L E T  US giv* yovr baby all Ih* leva «nd 
aftoction It daaarvet. We are a happlly 
marriad, Wnanclally sacure coupla. All 

idanWal.medicai expansés paid Canfidantial. Call 
Loulso mm Andy coltact aflar *:«g p.m. 
and wookandt (3B31373-4714.
R EN T M Y motorhoma far vsqaWen. Cali 
2*3-4359 «fiar 5:00 and «makanda.

tUN O AN C E: TWO and fhraa badroom 
apartmant homaa for leas«. From «375.00. 
c:«ll 3«9-3703—  2M1 Ounlar.

Business
Opportunities 150

1404 CARDINAL TH R E E badroom, ra 
frlgarafsr and sfava. HUO appravsS, 
« I M J «  par manlh, « m i o  dapsatt. Cali 
M7 7449ar S*3d91«.
U N F U R k itH E O , 3 LARGE

START YOUR own bualnoas -Exxon asr- 
vie* staWan for laaaa, wNh room far mini 
c-storo. High traffic, l-M locaflsn. «mali 
Invaatmant raquirad. CaE 1*7-M«.

houas. Extra large kWchan, dIniM araa, 
and alava. Fancad,carpetod, rafrHwrafor i 

attached fafaga. M3-«i51; M7-B7S4.
TWO BEOkoOM  I

BAR koR rant. Contact Dtgyar M «5c 
C o m p a n y  at 3 * 7 -( l7 l  fa r  m a r «  
Infw maWuii.

fenced. I«M  Owane. Cad SS7-HÌ1 j 3*7-«754
EX TR A  CLRAN, 3 baimsm, carpafwl 
drapae, pfumBad far «MsBar and dfvar. 
1703 South Monflcollo. l<r<79«*.

LOUNOE FOR read- Furnished takh 
taMaa and chairs, bar and feasr Bm l

IN S TR U C TIO N
T H R E E  BED RO OM , one bath, re 
frigeratad afr. Washington aroa, tlMiMI 

•un Country Raattara; call

«M ÓCKI

per mom 
ap-a»ia.

- - . _ . { INO CLASS- Laam tha beale 
JachnlqM^ Thursday August Tih !«:•* to 
!  ** . y  e'FM. aio a* dspeeit by

-  ‘ Saw (What Fahrtca taAwguei j i h .  Call lew «Mm 
anNE. Ona* alas is iimwad.

u ê P ljp ^ k
ìM ìm i

V  -  H O M e^

■f l A b e h m b c k

: ,E A k w  W  tp I r  
I baach chah- caddt 
E Sand a aMvtwad w
Ì „Io H a T ita fc 'lk k ^  
(rHM I, PIOI&B3XH7.

: AND
fé  Ptnè 

wlMn« to ralacata 
father*« Ftixa M 
Spring, Taxa* 7972
W ANTEO- 
Tyfdi»«-iA n d  DHlIng 
CoiWBCt 2*3d949 al

LVN I 
EHII

F IB E R F L E X  HAI 
a master «lactrlc 
sponslblltti«« ter 
plant and -oHic* 
knowtadga ot ots 
cults, microwa' 
communicator syi 
rial and BdIMIng 
programing- ' OAo 
Barbar at 247-\«*1
Do you naqd a S 
pendabte, works 3 
weak, tsavais wM 
vacatioh or movin 
for just panniet s 
Entargsney Reai 
System wNI tit yw
NEW CANDLE I 
monstrstors. No li 
and HawHan trip.
n e e d  M O N EY?: 
per cant.-For mo 
ward collect at 91 
EX P ER IEN C E D  
have own tools. Af 
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TV's *VCII1 * Starala 
Funtitun 4 Appi lancia 

d e  F IN AN C E  A  R E N TA L 
406 Runnals 263-7338

I A N D  ASSlSTAtn m a a a p ^  
. Wimeeded.io mtaat to Manapa 
ra r in a  RIatburaat. Meat be 

w iH b» to ralacata. S ^  Roaumo to Ood
fathar*! Ptua » 1  BlrdwaH Lana,. l ip  
SpfInp, Taxaa toTiO Attention lu d  Motor.
W AN TED - UVN FOR a doctor'a Otfic* 
Typtnp4md w ilnp  knewladpa pretorabi*. 
Contitot as>-4t4f after 4 ; »  p.m.
F IB E R F L E K  HASImmadiatoopanlnp tor 
a maator etoctrlclan. liwotvoa ..total r*  
tponalbllltle* for both maiWfactorlne 
plant and -oHicaa. Ropvlraii a baaic 
knewladpa at otamatod aquipmant cir 
cuHa. microwave aqulpmont, tale 
communicator ayatama, atandard mduat- 
flat and bdlldinp iv irin » and aam* CNC 
propramlne- Odod banetita. Call Mike 
Barker at 267-iaai._____________________
Do you nopd a SITTJER7, One lhat’i  do 

at Houra a r

263-2401.
e*kr\ V IWb 1*̂ 1* H oraos

TO TA L UtW N 
1 alleys adpli 

Eatnia

WNaorWpa. mewlnp. prunmp, 
iFoM aarvice. Fra*

ataasM.

l e DOV y o u t h  or ladlea aaddto S4N 
Tex Tan aaddle, almoet new SM M t. :
07».

weak, travel* with you weRiar your on 
vacatleh or movlnp, doean't eat and work* 
for luat pannle* a day. Then LIFEC ALL 
Enrarpancy Roapona* -Home Security 
Syatom will tit your need*. 267-Si».
NEW CAN DLE Party Plan, hiring dc 
monatrator*. No Inveatmant. Earn money 
and HawHan trip. 2S7-sm or 263-2073.
N EE D  M ONEY? Sell AvonI Earn up to 50 

I' per cant.-For more Information call Sue
ward cpilact at y i»2 »S * y t._____________
E X P ER IEN C E D  A UTO  Mechanic. Must 
have own tool*. Apply Ernie** Automotive, 
nOTEaat 2nd. Monday -Friday« 9:0« a m.
12:00 p.m.__________________ __________

TR A V E L A G E N T -Experience preferred, 
send reaum* to Box 542, Big Spring, Texas
79720.__________________________________
BORED? BROKE? Blue? Ladle*, I've got 
a lob. lor i ^ l l l  Show toy* /gift* until 
December. Home of Lloyd hiring de 
monatrator*. No cash inveatmant, collect 
ing, dpllvarlnp. Free $300 kiti I Details 
without oMIpatlon. Call 9W-267-37I6.

I t R E TIR E D  WOMEN to live with couple 
' '  Light houaawork, room and board and 

salary, Write Virgie Atkinson at 4100 West 
llllnolM Apartment #1t« Midland, Texas

W ILL SIT wMN.Iba lick or ehtoriy; call
» 7  »17. . J _______________
isiTTER tor aotwtdna Hvlnp giona or 
couple, with or without medical probtoma. 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, for (ust 
pennies a day; L IFEC A LL Emdrpancy 
Response -Home Security System. 
267 55». ___________________________
REAAODELING, HOUSE trim painting, 
concrete and fencing. Call 393 5232, 
(experienced).________________________
HOME REPAIR, painting, roof patching, 
floor tracing, tree work. Senior Cltlians 
Discount. Call 2 »  343«.________________
J & K CUSTOM We replace vtoyl tops, put 
In sunroofs and etc. Call 267-1061.________
PAINTING INSIDE and out, acoustic 
ceilings sprayed. Excellent reference*. 
2 »  75 »; 2 »  4437._______ ;______________
CLEAN YARDS, mow grass, haul trash 
painting, clean storage sheds, and odd 
job*. Call 2 »  4»72______________________
A T T E N T I O N :  S E N IO R  C itite n s , 
Students, General Public; Mechanic 
available for auto, household maintan 
ance, construction, carpentar. Reasonable 
prices. 267 3755.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  500 
Auctions ^
AUCTION: 14 M OBILE home* for Un
iversity of Texas Permian Basin, August 

*31». » ! M  a.m., 4M1 Cast University 
Boulavard, Odessa. For fra* brochure, 
S06-9»-2S1).

Building
Materials

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $2». CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 2 »  73». Subject to 
approval.
i  PAY-cash for first and second lein real 
estate notes. 915 694 «866; night 
weekends, 679 6221

WOMAN'S
COLUM N
Child Care

350
375

797» of call 915-697t o » .
EX P ER IEN C E D  WAITRESS needed for 
Saturday and Sunday nrwmingonly. Apply 
In person, Ponderosa Restaurant._______
EASY ASSEMBLY WORKI $714.00dollars 
per too. Guaranteed payment. No sales 
Detail - Send stamped envelope to: ELAN 
»2 , 341« Enterprise, Ft. Pierce, Florida 
334».
CO N VEN IEN T STÖRE clerk -Apply In 
person, Lee's, 3 mile*,. West I -20.267 9216

PART TIAAE, 2B to 30 hMTS par WRe^ 
Hours are 9?0g to 6H)0,''fiw dby* a week. 
R*Waijr*nt*jfp*rtenc*,pr*f*i;*«UAppl» m, 

^ person at Goldmine 1011 Itth Ptace. ^

BISCUIT M AKER ne« dad at Gill*'♦‘ried 
'  Chicken for part time. Apply In person 

only at Gills FrIad Chicken; 1101 Gregg.

Don't forget! 
Money-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring Herald

GOLDEN RULE has openings fo r  2 to 5 
years. $30 for one child. $50 for two 
2 »  2976_______________________________
S U N S H IN E  D A Y C A R E  New en 
rollments, 1 child $6.00 dally: 2 children 
$10.00 dally. Owner Vicki Parnell. 18 
months and older 2 »  1696
NIG HT TIM E babysitting. Mature, Chris 
tian lady, experienced. Call 267 3408
A F TE R  SCHOOL Child Care Kentwood 
area. Snacks. Reasonable rates. Call 267 
9 7 4 4 . _____________
BABYSIt V i NG aV a i LABLE  Any hours, 

ntene m e et-en dian ae lN ’C a U a s a to O d ,. j i v i

D IX IELA N D  DAYCAR E opening August 
4th 1986. State Registered famify home, 
Donna Newell. 267-5340.

Housecleaning 390
DO YOU Need your house cleaned? Or 
maybe your office needs cleaning? Call 
me!! 267 3182
L E T  ME clean your home or office; call 
267 1903
W ILL CLEAN your house, apartment or 
office. I am willing to negotiate. Call 
267 M51.

N O  B O D Y  A S K S  F O R  I T
f-fe*p STOP S«xiJ«ki AbmiuHs 

call sea 3312
Rapa CriBiB 6arvicam/B«o Spring

C om t ‘ f i '  W o r l<  722 ■  M o v i n c
A LL T Y P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267-2655 Ventura 
Conrtpany._____________________________
CO N CR ETE WORK No job too larw  or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
2»-6491. Free estimates.

D l l  t C o n t i v i c t o i  728

D«iT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC Yards 
landacaping, drivewaya, parking areas, 

. topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.

SAND G RAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 
2»4 6 I9  after 6:00. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

BILL'S  BACH HOE complete service 
Oilfield Insured, free astimafas. Bill Smith 
267 3247; Otaysep Waldino 2M-B688

r  < n c i '

R e p w o b lb, CEDAR, spruce. Chain Link 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-»17 anytime.

F U!  !1 I M i l  1

F U R N IT U R l, REPAIR, atr'Ptof « » ¡ ír ?  
finlaMng- Antique* and moder*. Bob s 
Custom Woodwork. 367-B1I.

111111 b

H o . i : i

11 ' l j ) i  1 )  ̂ m  lit / J8
R o o f i n c )

fgr^ m S f* H  r'
H  ■

1  L

'  s o o

the beak
Tfh » : »  to
dtpaaif by 
F M r t n  to

your fencing, patotlwb. caiicreto and 
minor remodeling. Call 267-71U  anytime
BOB'S CUStOM  Woodwork, 267 » n ~

' Raiwodallngt, addition*, cabinets, doors, 
accouotic cenijiga and Hraplaco*. Serving
Big Spring alito* 197). _________
DtNSOfi B UlNS Homo improvemaxitsT, 
ABdItIdha, acoustto CollIng*, palntmg, wall 
papering, cabinet face llfta, custom trim 
woetC ell gtto**« in raw edailwg Call 267

. ' H i d

508
R E A L GOOD building matorlala from 
Webb Air Force Baa*. 2x 8 thru 3 x18 
decking, sink*, windows, doors, carpoto. 
See at 26» West Hwy 80 or 267-64S6.

LOÒKiisa FO k good uoad TV 's ondaiF
pnancasr i iy  w g àpctfig h oid »a fs  first.
” *****-y&Ss.’..------------------- .
FOR S A lA tf W B lf B M M  alyl* bodroom 
su l ^ BBBBÉopiil. _4BÉbB«Br<. «wo night

***"^ _  _ I BtBBM«. Largo Iwovy duty

28oi
speed, BtÑTBB. Brdnfiam Furniture 
locatoB at Ü i  Baaitirgi call.NS B ««. 
a p a r Vím é n t  è i n  pm  otouo tor $i«9.oo. 
Branham F brwWarg mettoú at 1088 East
3rd; call 2toB>B. •__________________
NEW t h r e e  ataco iivtog room suit* tor 
$290.00. Branham Fumitura locatod at
10» Beat 3rd; calt 283-1886._____________
D IN E T TE  SET! S190.W; call $«»«37«.

1 M A  caB I B -m o  1

«A^ meCéapr
OMM^b
ttEyFfoo tonarsi ) Fow isftì «00 lacaMy. 
TM itfE»B183.
FÒR CALE; 1 nwtal starm4oèr.it aadio; 

M7-I881.
FOR PALE: Couch. c«W«8 tabi«, sih a««k, 
andoxarclsamachi(to.CaB8iy-«W1.
IM A U . AFARTM EM T « j »  rafrigoràtor 
far SM9.H. aramiam rumouro weairn et 
10» Eaot Ird ; cali 18B8M8.'
U tE D  HlOE- a- way U d  far u iM . 
Branham Furmturo lecaiad at 18» Eaot 
3rd; coll 283-18».
DOWN D RAFT air oondlNoMr 8 8 » CIFm ! 
Good conditton. 81MJ0. 4M1 Mbmllton; 
363toW.
FHOTOORAFHY- BUDo I n O  
amatour fantastic dosi. Ì4 É M Ì PÌM n 
AE1 prograthar, mueh mergj W-1448.
ONE SET ot Walter HaggnBOi^ftiuba. orni 
Como by 19» Morrtoan.
FOR SALE: 
disk drive'*, |
267-8970.

« I  V I

E Ç a it E E B d .  

fi «80«. Eitoàitoò«

U LU iS íiX ^aS^u^ ífM tom m u

t k n j i i n  5̂«7
F O E  Ü*l 1 - 1 «n  i r  Campar, Mieto
r .a . , ,  , RiR *• *• ; 918-780-

i ^ c h *

S t e r r a
573

b le ycl*  In the 
CIAL. CaU 882-7»1

i r m ì ì u n  S n

A l;  M F o è r  TAN D Ü M  atdo Hai* traitor, ¿all

11 »  »m putor, 3 
dam. disks, 88».

Dogs/ PetSr Etc. 513
repair. Will 

.382-78».

B E TTY 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE- FM  board
ing, cat* weicom*. Largo Indoor konnals, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming sorvica.
267 1115.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Otows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; PeklnooM ; 
Chihuahuas -Terms. 960 Hooaar Road, 
393 5299.
"F R E E  K ITTE N S "- Ploas* call 2 »  1»4 
from 1 :W to 5:W Monday thru Friday. 
AKC COCKER SPANIEL pupplas. 7 weeks 
old, gold /red. 1-989-3448 or 263-23».
AKC W H ITE toy poodle puppies- deposit* 
accepted. 267-9420 after 4:W.

Lawn Mowars
LAWN MOWER and 
buy hmk mowers and;
31 INCH E LE C TR IC  Mgntgomery Ward 
lawn mower wtth roar bag. Excallant 
condition. S129.W; call 263-39»._________

535

P I  Want to Buy

Oarage Sakos

Pet Orooming 515
YOUR PETS home away from home. 
Double-O Kennels. Heated -air con- 
ditloned. 2112 West V d, 263-24»._________
P(X>DLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritiler, 2 »-»7 0 .
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl now 
associated with u*. Indoor boarding full 
tint*. 2 »  24» 2»-79W._________________
P E T S  G R O O M E D  b y  B e t t y l  
FR E E  infancy collar with full groom. 
Call Betty's Animal House, 267-1115.
RAY'S P ET Grooming, 16 years ex- 
periahe*. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
weicom*. Call 2»-2179.

□ 2 9 » LAN G LEY- KILN , pouring tabi*. 
Infant to adult doming, also western, bod, 
sisspar sofa, 29" consol* T.V., mlsdcells- 
noous. Friday mru Wednesday.__________
EV ER Y TH IN G  M UST G '» l l  Moving out 
of townll TV  -dryer, fuml-
tura, etc. 48A I m Q | l O  it 1st and 2nd 
6:00 a.m. August 3rd
(Sunday)tO:» a.m.-4:W p.m.____________
Vickie Crowder.________________________
□ 4 4 » CONNELLY- THRURSDAY only, 
8:30- 3:M. Jr. clolh** (sta* 1- 7/8), toys, 
knick- knacks, miscollanaeus.

Produce 536

Trophies 516
TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and resonsbl*; Big Spring Atoletlcs 
»4 , Highland Mall; 267 1649.

Engraving 518
ENGRAVING, LAM IN ATIN G, binding, 
tottarlng and many other services. YESI 

, I u8&M8 SsMYico*. m M a lo , 267 7838.

computer Supplies sT?
FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gail Office Supply House, 305 Main, 267- 
7828.

Sporting Goods 520
COLT SAA 357 MAGNUM (4 V4 N IB ); 44 
Special (4 V4 NIB; Browlning 25-M NIB; 
Custom made 243 unfired; 73 Wlrtchesfer 
38 40. Call 263-07» anyflnte.

Portable Buildings 523
STORAGE BUILDINGS and garages. 
From $475. Delivered. Call 347 5547.

Metal Buildings 525
MORGAN STORAGE building, finest built 
floor to roof. Also large garages. Oe 
llvered. 267 5547.

Safe & 
Efficient

2008 BirdwEll 263-«614

Cook's
WatET Wall Drilling 

a  Pump Sarvica 
Call 919-261-3797 

or
194-4410

CITY  D ELIV ER Y Move turnlture and 
appliances One item or complete 
household. 45 years of combined ex 
perlence 263 2225, 600 West 3rd Tom
Coates._________________
FOR A free estimate on local pr long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Lines, 915-263 4113 
or 915 563 0424 collect.

P n i n t i n q  P n p c n n c )  7 49
M ILLIE'S  WALL Covering, wallpaper and 
Interior painting. 267 6985 or 263 1541.

NEW PLUMBING BUSINESS
Commercial/Residentialy New or repair 

And sewer calls

R A M I R E Z  P L U M B I N G
300 East 3rd 915-263-4690

Licensed and Bonded

txtarior- Interior. Commercial ra 
sidential. Glazing (rapuHy) windows, 
wooden metal, excellent references. J. 
Cottongame 263 32» 263 3496.

P l u m  b i n q
P L U M B IN G  D O N E  Rgsidantlal 
comnrtarcial, 24 hour emergency repair 
service. Call anytime 263-3204. Licensed
and Bonded___________________________
LICEN S Eb PLUM BER New, repa|r, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-9920. .

FISH

R E N T "M " OWN Pumltura, m*|or ap- 
pllancat, TV's, stereos, dlnoHes 9 »  
jonngon# catt a9~auap>

ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot far and 
graval. All repairs. Fra* estlnsata* Call
267 1110, or 267 4 2 »____________________
A LL TYP ES  Of roofing and patch work. 
Now or tear off and raptaca. CaM 267-7942.

W o o d  WO I K ilK)

WOOD WORKING small cabinet werk, 
trim, formica, etc. Call ftl-01».

Now la tha thna for Pond and Laka Stocking Hybrid Bkiaglll, 
Florida Hybrid Baaa, Channal Catfish. Fathaad Mbmowa. 
Tha Hybrid BkiagM win REACH tha walght of 2W to 3 Rw. Wa 
fumlah your HEuNng Contalnara.
Wew W w  CW wvW y*
DoHvary wW ba WEDNESDAY AUGUST 8. at tha timaa llstad 
for tho fonowing towns and locatlonE.
tweatwatar Kaaator'g Fatm and Naneh BSOSM  am 2BB-B474 
noSy ranwam Unlan Coop <Mn l0:S0-11;00am 778-3217 
■nydarEMikay FaBd Elora 11HW-1K)0pm B7»SB#1 
Colorado CEy-Cdlotado cihr ^**4 and Sdad 3:08 liBORm 73B-8B71 
Big Eprtna>lBy*e Farm and Naneh Cantor 4:M I.W bRi 3BB-138S 

CaB yosw loaal Faad Stoia to ptoi .
:40S7n-3SB2

'  O B L  MÛVFNO c o m p a n y  W* mei^ 
anysadf, awythma, anywhar*. Call us 
anytim*. Fra* astlmats*. 967-4846.

Y . i i c l  'W(M U
TILLIN G , Y a 4 o , aardsn, hauling, clean- 
Ing. cuMtog loto. tre* pulling and planting
work CafI l » -7 2 » ._____________________
CO M FLBT8 YAR D  $arvlc*: RofO MBUlA 
mowing, edging, fra* cutting, traah haul
ing, hancty man. CaN 193-9M*.

DUNN’S FISH FARM
P.O. Bok 88 

FITTSTOWH, OK 74848

obob USED fumitura 
Duka Used Fumitura, M  Wa 
9M1.__________________________________
BUYING AFPLIANCES, fumitura, and 
anything of value. Branham Fumitura, 
10» East 3rd, 263-1066.

a  FOo 9 CAkLÉBOW'tomltora caltoctora 
Item malawod tor 8 »  mevto. Fully 
i i f ÿll i toll  Udermatlqn call

i m  V E N TU E A  EASB beat, oapm findaT

*** **
W 7  VIKl'ilKIN E, tal 

aoa traitor.

A U TO M O B ILES  550
Cart for Sale M i
197* OATSUN, ECONOMY car. 86». Call 
» 3  9299._______________________________
19» BUICK CEN TU R Y- Few* 
cruia*. good condition, undar 
Call 263-8»6.

book caat.

IW
Lih* naw. 84JH. Call

1979 GLASTRON |CA6l 40N V8 MtoreufŸ 
cnitoar. Inbaard- aufboard. Cau »8 -3 7 » 
Of »7-4886. » . 7 » ;  b«aat1tul beat. 
to' C STAR F lk B R b lA U  autboârë 
Walá- thru, 19» Jdhnmn m«Mr, law 
extra*. » , 7 »  firm; can 1 ^ 8 7 »  attar 9:W.
1984 B A M  iRACKER.Farly Barg*. 84 toot 
Aluminum Fentoen*. 90 n.p. Evinrud*. 
Call M l W »  oltor 6:8p R.m._____________ '

Auto Sarvica

PICK YOUR own vagatablaa -tomato** by 
the pound or buahol. Beans, cucumbers, 
onion*, other*. Tubb Vagetabto Farm, IS 
mile* South en 87.______________________
BENNIES GARDEN- Tomato** 40 cant*, 
pappar 50 cant*. U- pick pepper »  c a t^ . 
Paaa, baana, aquaah, cucumber; 267-8W0.

Miscellaneous 537
BRING US your STREAM LIN ED  2-Lin* 
(that's about ten words) ClaaaHlad Ad. 
Waakandar adt ar* apacHkally daaignad 
to sail a tingle Item priced at undar 81». 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 Unas. 2 dollart. D E A D U N E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Item, call us bafor* 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad In the Waakandar 
Special from until yaur Item It sold.

R EP O  R EN TA LS  
Rent To Own c- 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture& 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

M UFFLERS, TAILPIPES, and complat* 
dual exhaust systams tor moat vahicalt, 
only $129.95. Wa us* quality mftorlal* 
only. Fro* esttmatas. AAaatarcsrd, Vita 
accaptad. Satisfaction guaranteed. B r ig »  
Welding A Muffler, SOI North Birdwell, 
acroa* from Hubbard Packing. »7 -1 4 ».
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Dear, 
blrdbatha, chicken*, f r o » ,  donkey. Accept 
Master Card, Vlaa. North Blrtovall and 
M ont»m ary Straat, call 263-4435._______
ODES YOUR old fumitura need a naw 
home? Call U til 263-4077, Monday thru 
Friday, 10:M a.m.- 6:W p.m.____________
USED WINDOW cooler; rafrigaratod unit 
and downdraft, 899. Ousrantaad. Johnson 
Shaat Metal, 263 29».

1973 CAMERO- RUNS, noads work, 8 1 » 
cash. For more Information coll Donnio, 
247-4357 or *00 at 1216 Ridgorood.________
1979 CHEVRO LET E L  Camino. 77A»' 
mito*, ernia*, air, AM / FM  caaaatto, 
Goodyear ST tires, t tJM . 267-2919 call 
after S:Wp.m.
1981 280-ZX 2-1-2 CL PACKAGE- T-top, 
moreen, 42AW mllot, » , 4 » .  Call »1 -3 2 » 
or 6 »  Boytor.
1976 TRIUM PH TR7 aperta car. 3AM 
mito* on ovorhaul; coll 367-»40.
1985 F L E E T W O O D  C A D IL L A C  O 
Elegoncod. Two doer, hard top, toodod, 
S14AW firm price, 19,2» mile*, 6 »  Baylor. 
Coll »3 -3 2 ».___________________________
1972 PORSCHE- 914 CO N VERTIBLE, 4
apood, runs, n o * » aomo work, good body, 
81,495. Coll »7-9937.____________________
19» TRANS-AM: Custom point, T-tapA 
Yanrtaho storao syatom. » , 7 » ,  nogottobio. 
aao to opprocloto. 263-1»* or »7 -1 8 ».
1973 PONTIAC CATALINA- 19» Fotcon,
both In good mochanicol cendltonad. Coil 
»7 -8 3 »._______________________________
1984 R EN AU LT SPORTS Wogon- Loodod- 
low m lla a », whole tala tor quick sal*. 
19M Buick Regal Limited, leaded, call 
M7

A  RgpBlr Sil
FA CTO R Y R E BU ILT motors: Moot short 
Blocks 84WJ8. Long blecks includ* oil 
gaokoto, oil pumgo, and Utter*. Moot long 
blocks 8739.». Cor* 12 months-12,» mil* 
warranty. And truck* 4 month*- 4 ,»e  mil* 
warroniv.inatallattan ovailabi*. Call or 
coma by A-1 Auto Rapair, 16MV5 East 
Third; »7 -1 7 ».______________

Okl Équipmmt

19M PHOENIX PONTIAC, 2 door, air 
conditioning, AM  /FM radio, 81,4». Coil 
167-lM4er»7-9CW.
1961 FALCON- part* tor 1974 and 19» 
Honda; atoe 19» Fime part* far soto; aHfMJ-tm.______________  '
D A ILY  R E N T care Hand up. 7 »  Eaot 4lh. 
CoH 281-1171 or 367-7176.________________
1 9 » FIR EBIR D  PONTIAC V-8. Onoownor 
cor, good condition, coll 1*7-8717 tor moro 
Intormotlen.
1 9 » HONDA ACCORD LXI- Two daor 
hatchback, S- apead, 8 J )»  mil**, excallant 
ga* m il* * », metallic gray. 2*3-48»; 283- 
4»7.___________________________ ,
m i  LA BARON » » 0  mUM, wtilto- rod 
moldo, 81J N ;  coll 243-3143 or 287-8414.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C

J « 6 P S 554
19» W ILLY'S JE EP . NOW 80* tank, 
aloctric, fuel pump, now bottary, ovar- 
hauld, tow bar, » , 3 »  or trade; coll 
263-4567.

Pickups 555
1969 CHEVRO LET PICKUP, now tIrOt, 
atareo, 4 »  angina. Call 993-9246._______ ^
19» LUV 4X4 MIKAOO With tool box, air 
conditlonar, 25 gallon auxiliary tool tank- 
» , 5 » ;  call »3-4567. _____________
1984 BRONCO 
ton*, leaded. 
»,750. 267-5629

II XLT. 
LIk* na

4 whaal driv*. 3
a, 2 0 »8  mikM.

1971 FORD F 2 »  PICK-UF: Ttwo 
paint, loadad, extra nice; call 361-8110.

Trucks 557
19» FORD I TON Flatbed 
Ing, power brakes, 4 apaad, » , 0 »  mltos; 
call, 367 7307.

Vans 540
1984 350 ECONO LINE CUSTOM van wtth 
4 » . SSW and taka- up payment*. Cal 
367-5417.

aOMBERVEST
A bulky |8ck*l/y*8t m ab»
on Ms nsaEM arito aW B*
dttoo ametos p r ineAm
son mehair-Msnd ysm » 8
■MpM PIVn pOTwH
arendartwl taxtur* ÍMy-to-» - - - -------- asÂ — BotegMfYl «Bpw4BCB CRXIVPm wwII

SoddMcag
Ttww Dh I|m  to«tor Wat « -  

(diaaM
90 Ow 41814* E  8n*l 
Kdoascav.MO a
8««t O
cuora DarayDU8Mfl*«yO 
N a m ------------------------------

n i »

547
FOR S A L B - M KW Onon ganarator, 
M JW . Call »3-748«.____________________

Aviaiion 5W
W A N TED : LICENSED FItot to share 
c* awnarahip m axcaptlanally clean 
Caaana 1 » . Call »3 -1 9 » for Inferntatlan.

TalaplMNia Sarvica 599
TELB FH O N B  JACKS and wires inttallad 
Spadai: S17JI Inttallad, completa. R*
titomttal. cpti 918-H7-2433.______________
TIR E D  OF totophanot that work part 
■nmo? Amorkon made phen» with 3 year 
warranty Oacorator colora. Frofoaatonal 
thatallatlon. Hem* damenatrathm. uew 
prloaa. J'Oaon Cpmmmunlcationa, » 7
ÍE S :__ =vr> ^ „ ..„ ii.v y  I_______

600
C LASSIFY

J u s t  RÉ¿IEVEI> Bucina cunttmaa 
«toohlito tuta. New doceraflv* ealhtlng 
b»8ti, Twe tor one on aom* m a to » books. 
Hltch*a-Fp8t Arts and Crofts; call

“Wh o ' ' f o r  one- Occupy nke two ba- 
draomar and rant nice two bodroomor. 
IP'S; call Odrit »3-4$38 or Ham* Raattors 
2*3-1386.
BLACK LABRADOR- Famato, anawaria 
to mogk . Wa mto* her I M B 4 t». Loot from 
i*tb and Lexington.
□ T H R E E  FA M ILY  gorogo tato- 1707 

■CareQodB, Friday August i, 8 : »  to 4:W.
4>'BAVEY 4H WÁt V public addroas 
ay atom with two apaakara, ahur* mik* and
itond. MP-Ì17I._________________________
N IC E  TWO bedroom houaa- Carpdt, co r 
gort on East 19th Straot. 8179.» par
•month. Call »7-2499. ______________
OWM BBoV^tOM apartmanta, an* bad- 
roam heuM. water paw on tom*. Frk* 
rawB> rUB,B» t m .M ; »7-2695.__________
TW O BBOROOAA, drapes, oppllanco*, 
rptrlgaratod air and naw 6' tonco. No 
dapeait, 818SM montbly« 2913 Dow; call
l y ^ R _______________________________
S ie d il i  DOLLAR ato* cam ahowmg Evai 
Kntovdl Riding a Hartoy Oavldten motor 
eycto. Ftoo to vtoltora bt City Fown simp, 
384 AAom. Big Spring Ttrxa* fauppliot 
llmltiad, Hurryl)._______________________
H IS TO R IC  H O M E, In city, on ap 
preximatolv 3 aero*. 18th and Virginia 
m k *  reduced for qukk tola. Aubray M. 
Weaver Real Batata. »74W 1 or M7 44T
3.3 ACRES IN Wlnklar County. Surfac* 
only. SHIO par acra. Aubray M. Waavar
Real Batato, 1*7-4»1, 867-6497.__________
A E S TH E TIC  CONVERSIONS from Yen to 
Yang City at Fhilaaephar*. Bog «03, Big 
Iprlng Tx 79711.________________________
D E S P E R A TE  IN COAHOMA Owner 

qukk aaaumtion. Thra* or four 
tw6 Mtha, central heat and 

rafrigaratod ok, tonco, built- in*. Call 
AAariorl* Dodaap at ERA Raodar »7-82*6 
or dt heme ItT -TT ».____________________
INBFIREO M YSTICAL works by local 
Foot. EnctoM BOif -adira»* d stamped 
at»* » ! «  and 88.88, Box 9 » ,  Ble Spring,

FÒR S A ^ :  2 -166 C.l. Chovrelot block*; 1 
-IM C.l.ttoolcrank; I -»1  C.l. Ford Block 
wtth platon* and crank. Numorou* amali 
btocK, Chevy h a s ». »7 -7 4 ».____________
LOST DOG: ChtnoM Fug en East *1» of 

ChIMB paf. Sllvar/btack. Call 361

W E  DELIVER 
C A L L  263-7331 

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld
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rii. i :le homer
B ÿ M m  W A L U B I  
A T  ■■■■>•■ WHür

befen joÉoÉne the New 
Eon Kittle wee

cond le on M i  wwire to i 
end naifei fen le t e  

fonrth on a neHÍcfelig ie feli bgr 
WUttandan(

I Idtatwo-nnibanMrTliae- 
dngr n l^  as tl|e Chicago While Son

iK Iig e jro n tiM tIey .  
man Oarda l i e

t an eiaht’gam  kdng streak 
Stine tbs rbjr has ting the Boston Rad Soa 4-1.

Mimites bter, it was aninwarad 
that Kittle, Wayne ToUeson and 
Joel Skinner had been traded to the

y, minorYankees for Ron Hassey,
league prospect Carloe^Martinei 
and a player to be named later. 

K ittle ’s homer enabled ttbe
second-place Yankees to remain 
four games behind the American 
League East-leading Red Sox. Kit
tle, wfec hs” Hit ?? thl«
season and 111 homers in 
seasons with Chicago, said the 
trade did not surprise him because 
rumors that he would be dealt had 
been floating around.

“ I knew I was gonzo,”  be said. " I  
have no control over the matter. 
rU go to the Yankees and do the 
best I can. At least the Yankees 
have a better-looking uniform.”

“ There’s a lot of happiness and a 
lot of sorrow. I can hit home runs 
anywhere. When you hit 31 a year, 
you can hit them anywhere.”

Joe Cowley, 6-6, checked the 
visiting Red on two hits over 8 
2-3 innings and Bob James record
ed te final out for lus 14th save.

Jim Rice had both Boston hits, 
singling in the second inning and 
then singling home an unewmed 
run in the fourth.

Cowley retired 13 straight bat
ters after Rice’s RBI sin^e until 
pinch-hitter Mike Greenwell walk
ed leading off the ninth. When Bill 
Buckner walked with two outs, 
James entered and retired Rice on 
a grounder.

The White Sox ended their 
longest losing streak since 1978, 
when they dropped nine straight. 
Boston has now lost 10 of its last 12 
games.

Tim Hulett hit a sacrifice fly in 
the second inning and KitUe’s 
homer capped a three-run third 
against Jeff Sellers, 3-6.

Bhw Jays 5, Royals 2
Dave Stieb, struggling through 

the worst season of his career, 
checked Kansas City on four hits 
over 6 2-3 innings as Toronto beat 
the host Royals.

Stieb, the AL earned run average 
leader last year, raised his record 
to 3-M). Tom Henke recintled the 
final out for his 15th save.

The Blue Jays scored in the se-

hamcr in the ‘
A*s 4. A iM  t

Jose Csneem feared hH M  the
III III iisklag nei ikrin f ■ 1 
rallyinthei
Oeklend past Gattfenie.

Angels starter Bay 
making Ua maJor4eagne iHbut, 
took a twwbltter and S-1 load kato 
the spventfa. But Oakland pinned 
him with the lose as Tony Phillips 
tied it with an RBI forceout off 
Gary Lucas, Canseco rapped a mn- 
mt-twing «iMrl« aaaiast Doug Cor
bett and Carney LanMord (hew a 
basee-loaded walk trmn Chuck 
Finley.

A ’s starter Dave Stewart, 441, pit
ched four-hit ball for seven iiwâwg« 
and won Us flfth career dertrion 
against California without a loos. 
Jay Howell got Us sixth save.

Rangers 6, Orioles i
Scott Fletcher doubled home Od

di be McDowell frim  first baoewith 
two outs in the 12th inning and 
Texas broke BaitiiiMHn’s five- 
game winning streak.

McDowell singled with two outs 
off Odell Jones, l-l, and Fletcher 
followed with a drive off the left- 
field wall.

Reliever Greg Harris, 5-9, shut 
out the Orioles for four innings for 
the victory.

Rangers starter Mike Loynd, 
making his second major-league 
appearance, and Mike Flanagan 
each had two-hit shutouts through 
five Inning»

Lee Lacy’s two-run homer put 
visiting Baltimore ahead in the 
sixth before Texas scored five 
times in its half of the inning, 
highlighted by Pete IncavigUa’s 
RBI double and Larry Parrish’s 
two-run single.

Juan Beniquez U t a two-run 
homer in the seventh for the 
Orioles and they tied it in the ninth 
on pinch-hitter Jim Dwyer’s 
sacrifice fly.

Tigers 4, Indians 3
Pinch-Utter Dave Bergman’s in

field single with the basies loaded 
and two outs in the 12th inning 
sparked Detroit over Cleveland.

Dwight Lowry drew a one-out 
walk from Bryan Oelkers, 1-2, and 
took second on a groundout. Alan 
Trammell, who had homered 
earlier, was intentionally walked 
and Chet Lemon’s infield Ut off

Who'S Who?
» mcHH» erMt ■»•••

■ \
■ ■ Æ" * i'v vj« »r

•i f y.
■ • 1 1 ...  f % î*

A
'  • .7 4.«* 2 ' - M

..A',-

S k V «
« B  h r ;  M i l
Cm M  vMI P l Wp

S u f l iU S F L .
A 'idnr t a i 'M  

Tttiidiqr that tha NTLI 
u tü tm  luws, bot 
ywMfe M m  9t

stand «fthtlIJibfllIOBi

Usbir m M ha ‘can’t' aut flba 
flit  A iiita il

award by the Jaiy, bM aíMdl4 
coafüriM i
haw  contributed f a 'ih # '

back U  court e e e k if^ lg f  tut 
what’a going e ìL \ ]^  jury

We

Texas Ranpers mmwter Bobby Valentino, right, contor fieldor Oddibo McPowoll, loft, ond toft ftoWor Rubon 
Storro, socond from toft, congrstulatt shortstop Scott Flotchor, second from right, aftor bo Mt tho gonio- 
winnini RBI ogotost tho Baltimoro Oriolos during tho twelfth inning Tuesday night at Arlington.

Dickie Noles loaded the bases.
Bergman followed with a slow 

grounder to third baseman Brook 
Jacoby, whose throw bounced past 
f i r s t  baseman Joe Carter .  
Bergman was credited with a 
s in ^  that scored Lowry, and 
Trammell also scored on the play 
aa Jacoby was chargod with an er
ror. Darrell Evans then got Us 
tbird Ut of the game, an RBI 
single.

WiUie Hernandez, 7-5, pitched 
three scoreleia innings for the 
victory.

Rookie Cory Snyder drove in all 
three runs for the boat Indians. He 
Ut a two-run homer, his ninth, and 
an RBI double.

Tigers Manago* Sparky Ander

son and outfielder Kirk Gibson 
were ejected in the third inning for 
arguing after right fielder Snyder 
thnw out Gibson at the plate.

Brewers 6. Yankees 4
Rob Deer’s two-run homer cap

ped a five-run first inning and Gor
man ’Thomas added a solo home 
run that powered Milwaukee past 
visiting New York.

The Brewers sent 10 batters to 
the iriate in the first inning, knock
ing out rookie Scott Nielsen, 2-3. 
Cecil Cooper singled home the first 
run, Ernest Riles delivered a two- 
run single and Deer Ut his 19th 
homer.

’nwmas connected in the second 
for his 12th homer, Us second since 
rejoining Milwaukee as a free

part of tbe NFL. 
tUsoua.*’

But OavRland Browna un 
l̂ pddl, intfcrviRwad êÈêt 
aaw ■ ■ _

jw y .
that tba NTL was a monapBly. 
saM It was “a Raturai 
different than baMhall, 
and hodny.” ha alao 
“fbimd that wn did ndt 
USFL; thRtthaUSFL 
self-iiifllctcd.”

àgi

agent at the All-Star break.
Danny Darwin, 56, got the vic

tory and Mark Clear picked im Ua, 
seventh save. Dave Winfield 
homered for the Yankees.

Twins 4, Mariners 2
Kent Hrbek hit a two-run bomer 

and Kirby Puckett tripled, doubled 
and singled as Minnesota downed

Hrbek’s 424-foot homer, his 23rd, 
ga ve  the host Twins a 50 leed in the 
first inning. Puckett had led off 
w ith  a  Singhs, starting h im  off to Us 
second consecutive three-Ut game.

Frank Viola, 11-8, allowcid two 
runs on six Uts in 8 53 innings. Roy 
Lee Jackson hdd tbe Mariners to ~ 
two Uts the rest of tbe way for Us 
first save.

Modal] said If the USTL wera iu- 
tereated ta competing U  tha fkH 
with the older laRgueTtt cgMilMve 
waited oM more year, vfbeu the 
NFL’auetworttteleviaieneoutracta 
expired. HesaidtbeUiPLoanMW 
imeat “was to foroa IlMir way IMo 
NFL throu^ sonw ktadef huitaaM 
accemodatlfluor maif to'.lhayhBd 
no inteattau la eoapsto widiui. We 
did Bothiog wrong toward tha 
USFL la the apriiM or the fan,’’ ha 
added.

According to ModeB, the quae- 
tioD of whether the USFL operates 
this (an “dapenda oo what (New 
Jersey (tonerala’ owner) Donald 
Trump wanfe to do. He’a the 
lender. He’s lad the Bghf U  cam.

Brits and Yanks share first fan sw a p
CHICAGO (A P ) — Two couples 

each from (Chicago and Dallas will 
be at WemUey Stodium on Sunday 
wUle four Londoners watch the 
Bears-Cowboys game from the 
UUted States in a Texas-sized 
publicity stunt.

but not before they lunch at Lon
don’s Chicago Pizza Factory 
restaurant, Denny said in a 
telephone interview 'Tuesday night 
from Dallas.

y.

T h e  B r i ton s  w i l l  munch 
barbecued beef while they watch 
tbe exUUtion football game on 
televialon at Southfork Ranch of 
“ Dallas”  television fame, said 
Ludwell Denny, a partner in Trade 
Wind Industries Inc.

The Britons, who will arrive in 
Dallas on Friday, will be taken for 
a shopping spree to buy cowboy 
clothes and will be tbe guests of 
honor at Billy Bob’s, a Fort Worth 
honky-tonk.

“ It’ ll be a lot of fun,”  Denny said. 
“ It’ll be the first time I kiiow of 
that there’ll be an international fan 
swap.”

Along with a taste of Texas cook
ing, the Britons will watch the foot
ball game “ the way Americana do 
— on television,”  Denny said, 
estimating the event will cost 
8250,000.

Los Angotot Dodger Manager Tommy Lasorda, left, comet fac»4e-lace 
and belly-to-belly witti comedian Den Rickies recently In Dodger Stadium 
in Lot Angeles during taping of the Showtime program “ Don Ricktot an 
the Loose." Rickies, in a Dodger uniform, taunta a contingent of Badger 
players during one segment of the program.

Derniy takes credit for dreaming 
up the international fan exchange 
to promote one of his company’s 
products — a game predicting 
plays called in a football game.

The Americans, who will arrive 
in L o n ^  on Friday, also will 
cUebrate — as guests at a U.S. 
Embassy party.

The Americans also will enjoy a 
Texas-atyle barbecue Saturday,

“ We can’t wait,”  said William 
Martin, a Chicago winner from 
suburban Elk Grove Village. “ I ’ve 
only been a Bears fan for about 50 
years.”

The Americans will be flown to 
England and the English winners 
flown to Texas by American 
Airlines, which sponsored the con
test along with 'Trade Wind In
dustries and Budweiser beer, Den
ny said.

Look Keith!
“ It’s not very loyal,”  he said, 

“ but I think the Chicago Bears will 
eat them alive.”

Chicago hoars tackto Koith Van Horno and his fianco, Rloanar i 
(daughtor of Waltor Mondato), slgMsos oirtaMo gacktogham Faléea M  
London Tuosday ovoning. Tho Roars pMy tha Dallas CawRayo In tMiA9v*t 
Amorican Bowl 'Sé In Landan's Wsmhtoy Stadium.

J
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NL Standings
East DIvtotM

w L Prt. GB
New York M 31 680 —
Montreal 49 47 510 im
Philadelphia 49 49 500 I7W
St LouR 4S S3 4M 2m
Chicago 43 54 443 23
Pittsburgh 40 SS 417 2S^

West DIvRIaa
Houston SS 45 SM —
San Francisco 52 48 530 3H
San Dingo 40 SI 4S0 SH
Loa Angelaa 4S S3 4S0 7W
Cincinnati 47 St 4M 7vy
Atlanta 4S S3 4SS 9

Mootreal at Now Yofk, (o) 
Chicago at Philsitiil|dd>. <■» 
St. Louit at Plttahurgh, (s) 
HoMtoB at 8aa Dtags, (n l 
Cincimiati at Los Asgdss, (n) 

I Prsaaseo, <Atlanta at San I . (n)

AL Standings
OB

Naw York 3, (
■jr*t CaaM*

) 0, tat game

Boatoo
New York
BaHimort
Cleveland
Detroit
Toronto

BasttMvMea
W L  PcL 

SS 40 .SSS -  
M R  JM  4 
M  4S M  4W 
M 4S t t l SH 
SI 4? JÉS SH 
S4 4S n s  SH

tOH

Chicago 3, New'York 1, hid game 
Pittgtiurgb at Montraal. ppd., raia 
PMIadalptiia 11, St Louh 7 
AtlSDU 1, Hauaton 0 
Saa Diage L Cincinnati I 
Loa Angela* I, San Pranciaco 1 

Waéaaadaj'i Gaaw* 
PlttaiMrgii at MonhwaL <n) 
Chicago at Naw York, (n)
St Looia at PtitUdelpfda. (n) 
AtlaaU at Hauaton. (a)
Clnrlwaatl al San D la^  (a)
Saa Franetaco at Loa Aagafaa, (a)

Mitwaukaa 4S 30
Waal DHrlalaa 

CalKomla S3
Taiaa St 8S 30S 3
Kanaaa CMy 4S IS .414 I
CMcago 41 M 4M M
Oakland 44 M 4H ISH
SaatUa 44 H  .W  M H
MtaaiaaoU 43 r  4M lOH

Tnaaday't Oaaia*
DetraM 4. davaland 3.11 tanii«i 
Ckicaga 4, gaalas 1

Tm slsa, Bananp<^s'*"‘^

Datroit at Clavaland, (n)
Boaton at Chicago, (n)
Baltimore at Teaaa, (n)
Toronto at Kanaaa City, (n)
Seattle at MinneaoU, (n)

Thwradajr'a Game*
Calliomia (Witt 10-7) at Oakland (Phink 

56)
Detroit (Tanana S-4) at Cleveland (Yett 

4-1), (n>
Only gamea acheduled

Frlday'f Game*
CaUarsla at Beattie
Naw Yaik at Clevalaod, l.  (t-n)
T a u a  at MUwatRaa, 1, (t-n>
BaHknarc at Toranto, (n)
Kanaaa Ohr at Boaloe, (n)
Datroit at Chicago, (n)
Oakland at Minnaaota. (n>

HouatcD, Its, Parker, Cincinnati, lU .
DOUBLES-Hayea, PMIa<M|ihia. 3S, 

Dunaton, Chicago, 2S; RRaynoid*, Pitt
sburgh, M , M X , Loa Angelas, 34;

char Texas, .338; YounL MUwadtaa, .138. 
RUNS-RHandaraan, Naw Yatk, M;

PucketL MIim m m U .  74; Mattiagly.
York, 73; PhUUpa, OaklaadLiS; BaO,

Naw York, 33; HanwndM, DatmR, IB; 
Harria. Taaaa, U; liaalM, T a r la , U.

Strawberry, New York, 34. 
T R IP L E S -R a in e s ,

i  IS -, NL Leaders
BATTINO (3SS at I 

trael, 447. Backma . Naw Yark, 3M; 
lOwyini, Ian maga.

; Mvpky, Atlan-

Montraal, 0; 
SamuaL Philadelphia, 8, Coieman, St. 

"tamR. 7; IfcOae, St. LouR. 7; Dykaira. 
New Yoili, 6; Momo, Atlanta, 6.

HOME RUNS-Parkar, Ctndmiati. 31; 
GDavia, Houaton, 33; Schmidt, 

33. StuMw, Loa AiReRa. It; 
14.

St.
H; EDavR, CRrRaatL M; RiRna. Moe-
traal, 45; Dimcaa, Laa AagaRa, 37; Doran, 
HMataa,14.

P m n m G  ts «RcRRanl-^OJeda, Naw 
York, 153. .347, 3.31; Fanwndaa, Naw 
York. 153, SM, 3.04; RRaUnaan, Clncto 
nati. 53, .300, t.M, Darhi«, New York, 
113, .744, 3.S3; Goodan. New York, 154, 
.714, 3JV.

STRIKBOim-Seott, Houston, 147; 
VaRaanaR, Las AngRSs, IM; Ryaa, 
Uoaaton. US. «alcb. Las AiReRa. IIS; 
Yousaans, Monttrasl, llS 

8AVES—Raaréaa, Montraal. 13, Ror
rea. 81. LouR, 30; DStntth. Howtoa, U; 
Laflmlth, Chicago. 13. Goaaage, San 
DR^. 17

Toranto, 00, McOowaU, Taxas, SS 
RBI—Cansarn, Osklsad. 43; Befl, TSron-

Transactions
to. 77; Joynar, CalifamR. 74; Barflaid. 
Toranto, 73; Mattii«!. Naw York, 73.

■ HMMIRAIX

HITS-Mattingly, Naw Yait, 14S; 
Puckatt, MlnaieaoU, 146; Pamandat, 
Toronto, IM; BaO. Toronto, U4; RRa. 
Boaton, 137.

DOUBLES-Matttafly. Naw Yaik, M; 
Rfco, Bô  M; ■SMkBwHB.,.*»;

Volt, M; RlpÉ*.BàltRMie,«L 
TRIPUCS-ButRr, CRMinnA 4; Pnr- 

nandaa, Tarante, 4; ORMRr. Oksngn, S;
Ownn, SaattR, S; tVOaon, Kannan COg, S.

W M B  RUNS IS riliH . Twant». M . 
Cnnnern, OnkRnd. M ;

INDIANA P A C X M  -  
raalMiaHw of Oantgt I 
andlm win ba — — <t MHn»sr

MBCWAUKEB BUCCI

31; PafHsruR. Naw Yofk, M; BatLISrae-
iTCtopnan, OMdanA M; UMarrtah.to. 33. 

Datratt.33 
STOLEN 

Yofk, SS; 
.CaUfstnla

OEBKNBAYPi 
DRhoy.fi

ssa r'
KANSAS

.dndang

MIAMI O O ira N I  ihpind JaM 04- 
W slvsd Fvaah

PITCHING (t  
1T-«

Gary I

*y’*(
Atlanta (Smith 7-IS) al San FrsnrRcin 

(CarHon 510). (a)
Only gama i fkaSiilid

FriSeye Oemee

, Naw York 4 
eMaraMI

Naw Yark at I 
Calihndnatl

ODavR,
H; Hayan. 
Mnatraal. M

mrS-Owynn.

A L  L s R d e t B 11̂
M .

BATTING (331 at baU>-Bagga. BoMoa.
r, Naw York. 341, Puckstt, 

RIee, Boatan, 113; FM5

MarvR, DatroR. U l; MeCáMdK, CaBfar 
nia, 140; MWBLCsIlwnds. 134; Lsapnaa.

pRkS M 
MrsMR

iBMua, ua.
•AVeg-Aasa. 47. RiMSttl.

Jhn

■ ■ f a.«

U

Shop
Class
Office i p

CHOIC
OF!

Competitive ra< 
aarvkas.

Ci
Pern

Personal
WAS YOUR pi 
tna Herald? Y< 
3*5733) for ink

HeIpWai
BORED? BRO 
a |ob for you 
Oacambar. H« 
manetrators. a 
mg, dallvarlni 
wmwut obitgai

Child Cai
NIG HT TIM E  
flan lady, axp<

HousecH
LR T MB cleat 
H7 1403.

Dogs, ^e
B E TTY 'S  ANI 
ing, cafs welcc 
outdoor exerc 
2*7 ins.
SAND SPRIN 
all colors; 
Cfiihuahua* - 
393 535?.

PetOroc
PETS GRODA 
O ffer: Buy Dr 
Animal Houm

Mitcella
BRING US y( 
(ttiaf't about 
Waakandar at
to tail a sMgl 
Your ad appa 
—  3 days, 7 III 
p.m. Thursdi 
Item, call u* 
wa will run 
Special franu

Cars lor
19S2 PDNTIA 
conditlonar, I 
mpb. Call 393

Bicycle!
S E L L  Y O l  
WEEKENOe 
for more Into
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County asks revisions 
on budget projections

Shopper . 

Classified
Office ipace Ò71

C H O I C E  D O W N T O W N  
O F F I C E  S P A C E

Coinpttitiw« ratM, vartaty of foatura« and 
•arvka«.

Call 263 1451 
Permian Building

Personal 110
WAS VOUR pitotodrapn PUBLISHeO In 
ma Harald? You can ordor raprints. Call 
10^7331 for Information.

Help Wanted 270
BORED? BROKE? Blue? Ladles, I've got 
a lob for youlll Show toys /gifts until 
Oacambar. House of Lloyd hiring de 
monstrators. No cash Investment, collect 
Mg. delivering. Free S300 kitll Details 

. wNhaut obflgatlon. Call flS-2«?-37U.

By aoorr f itz g b r a ld  
staff Writer

Howard County commlaalooen 
tabled diacuHdons on county Jail 
paraonnel and indigent health care 
tbia morning, and resumed work
ing-With County auditor Jackie 
OHao OB the 19W-1M7 budget.

fU ' Jail personnel and indigent 
haaRh care topics will be Included 
on aaxt meeting’s agenda, said 
CotoOtissioner David Barr.

Coonty Judge Milton Kirby told 
commissioners that County 
Sanitarian Jantes Luck and Dr. 
Jack Woodall, director of the 
Howard County Health Clinic, were 
outof town, necessitating the delay 
on the indigent care discussion.

The budget workshop was to con
tinue this afternoon, (Nson said,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*  Moula CapHol wf *
I  Big Spring I
^  Ovar 1,000 h um  So eftooM from: ^
* Movtoa $2.00 a day *
* VCR’S $5.00 a day *
*  rx-„ r .«  ytL.//t',./Xi/,,., *

I  Hughes Rental & Sales I
*  M7*r7t tlM  Wt* TMra M7Mai *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Aik AkMt
Mr

Siim ir

Ju ^ ^ ru

IWefeweve^eWng Fana-Spa,
Waahar S Dryar ConnacHonai

Bant Tree

after oemmiasloners requested 
that County’Tax Ameesor M id  Cot- 
lector Dorothy Moore recalculate 
projected revenues for 19M.

“She determined there was an 
error and thought there was too 
much discrepancy between last 
year’s estimated projeettons and 
tMs year’s,’ ’ CHson said.

In other morning action, com- 
miaeioners approved the hiring of 
Marilyn Carson as secretary in the 
Precinct 1 Piace 2 Justice of the 
Peace office.

Carson has worked as a 
secretary in Texas Ranger Charles 
Bnine’s office, which will be 
eliminated Aug. 1. She will assume 
secretarial duties in William 
Shankles’ o ffice  beginning 
Monday.

Child Care 375
NIG HT T IM E  babysitting. Mature, Chris 
tian lady, i Hpw Wnced. Call 3*7 3«S«

H o u s e e ^ i f S t t y 9 ^
L B T MB Clean yeur 1 
UMS03.

I or office; call

f) ApiftMMitf 
/ ( 267-l6tl

DogS/ ^e ts . E tc . 513
aSTTY'S ANIAAAL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats wticoma. Larga Indoor kannels, 
outdoor ayarcisa. Flea and tick baths.
267 1115._______________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kannels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodlas; Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas -Terms. 560 Hoosar Road, 
3»3 525*.

Pet Orooming 515
PETS GROOM ED by Battyl Introductory 
Otter: Buy One, Get One FreelH Betty's 
Animal House, 367-1115.

Miscellaneous 537
BRING US your STREAM LIN ED  2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad 
Waakander ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under 5100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D EA D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekartder 
Special fraa-until your item is sold.

Cars for Sale 553
1«2 PONTIAC T  1000 HATCHBACK. Air 
condiftooar, law mllaaga. Ooa ownar 35
mph. Call 393-5246.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old bicycle In the
W EEK EN D ER  SFECIAL Call 
for mero inlarmatiaA.I

263 7331

WE DELIVER 
CALL 263-7331 

Big Spring Herald

Down Draft 

Side Draft
4500 CFM

$ 2 9 9 8 8
all parts in stock

An/in
Wlndpw Air Conditioner 

2-sp«ad

$ 2 3 9 « «

Air Conditioner Filters 
18x24 —  10x20x1”

3 3 ^  each
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

JOHNSON
S h e e t  M e ta l
130$ E. 3rd 263-2$$0

i 0 8 9

1-10x13

1- 8x10
2- 8x7 
2- 3x5

18-King Size Wallatt 
6-Ragular Size WbIIbib

tt* Deposit 
10** Due at 

Pick up 
(pluB tax)

i5256k

AT

T h e  B ox
2309 Scurry 

Thurs. Fri. & Sat. 
July 31, Aug. 1 & 2 

Photo Hours 9-12, 1-7

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER

Qroup charge 
B«*porper8on

Wa
UBS

FOR CREA 77VE COLOR R0R7RA/75

JULY CLEARANCE
Shop Floor Sample Tags on selected items 
throughout the store for savings on beautiful fur
niture & accessories.
On puiichases of $100 or more, we are offering a 10%  
Cash Discount or 12 months to pay with no interest 
to approved accounts.

AM 'tN 8!4I PM

162 Scurry Street 

(Downtoum)

Softball teams request donations
The Big Spring United GtaTi Softball Assodatioa la requeating 

donatioiia to help n y  for last week’s trip to Andrews and this week’s 
trip to Monahana for the National ChampionBhipa, said Kay Barnett.

‘niree of the four Big Spring teams qualified for die Nattonel Cbam- 
piondilpa and will travel to Monahans where they will stay from 
Wednesday to Sunday. Barnett said that last week’s trip to Andrews 
cost $2,000, and that expense money for this week’s trip is badly 
needed.

Donatioas are being taken at Neil’s Pharma^ on600 Gregg Street 
from now until noon Wednesday. For more information, call Kay 
Barnett at 267-8963.

N O  B O D Y
A S K S  FO R  !T

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
can 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

8i Pump Service
Call m-263-37S7 

or
3V4-4A30

rR E S E lV T IW O
) n -d e p t h  n e w s  

a b o u t  y o u r  
c o m m u n i t y  

7  d a y s  a  w e e k

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

Safe & 
Efficient

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Green  
N u rse ry

700 E. 17th 
Monday-Saturday: 8-5:30 

Sunday: 1-5:00

J
Ü
L

20%-50% off
GIVE YOUR W INDOW S A FRESH LOOK FOR FALL

- i

5.99 bath

Th e  Dynasty 
Irregular Towel
R e g . $8. T h e  JC P e n n e y towel 
of thick and absorbent 
cotton terry. In 50 
templing colors. Hand towels 
and wash cloths also on sale

U

20% off
All novelty curtains
Sale 9.19 Reg 11 49 84x36' 
Newport Cape Cods of Kodel* 
pofyesler/oolton Many colors 
84x30'. Reg 10 49 Sate 8.39 
84x45', Reg $15 Sale $12 
Valencw. Reg 7 99 Bate 8.39

3
0

40%  O ff
Our Supreme antique-satin draperies
Sale 41.40. Reg $69 75x84”  Beautiful window (x>verings of rayon/ 
acetate antique satin with Roc Lon* Rain No Stain* cotton lining. In a 
glorious array of colors from pale neutrals to deep tones.
50x84 " Reg $39 Sale 23.40 100x84” , Reg $69 Sele 53.40

k off fepreeent sevtnps on legutorty pHoed merchendtee.
I prtcee on rogulerly prtoed nwrehendteo erioettve through SeiuHlay.

Charg* k alJO  Fannoy. 170S E Marcy In B<g Spring Mall 
Opan Mon 8 ^ 1 0  a m e  p ra Sun l -5pm 267-3811 

Shop JCFannay Caiwao Phona 26S0221 JCPenney
Ĵ.C. I

9
8
6

*
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50 attend NAACP
/

Cyneather Woodruff, chairman of the annual Bi« Spring Black and 
White Ball, and Dock Voorhies, president of the local chapter of the Na
tional Association for the Advancement of Colored People, which spon
sors the ball, share a humorous moment during the annual event Satur
day night in the Halliburton Room of the Homestead Inn.

Police beat
Video equi pment stolen

Mike Shankles of 3617 Hamilton 
St told police Saturday night that 
someone stole $1,498 in video equip
ment and a $350 8-track stereo from 
his residence between 7:10 p.m. 
and 9:05 p.m Saturday night.

a Ray DeLeon of 1100 N. Main 
St. told police Sunday night so
meone stole a $1,000 VCR from his 
residence between 5:30 p.m. and 
7:55 p.m. Sunday.

a Police told Mary Pena of 605 
Johnson St. Sunday morning that 
someone punctured tires on a 
pickup truck parked in front of her 
residence. The vandalism took 
place between 11 p.m. Saturday 
and 7:55 a m. Sunday, according to 
the complaint.

a David Ray Wayman of the 
Homestead Inn No. 235 told police 
Saturday night that someone stole 
a $423 VCR, a $100 bow and $80 in 
coins from his residence Friday or 
Saturday.

a Weldon McAdams of Howard 
College told police Sunday night 
that someone caused $260 damage 
to lights at the college between 9 
p.m. Friday and 6 a m. Sunday.

a Tom Ferguson of 1304 Virginia 
St. told police Sunday night that so
meone stole a $100 10-speed bicylce

^lì4> ^ieu! I^ itz

U  ' [ N
, ,  |. CE

7:00-9:30

PG-13

MAXIMUMQyERDRiy/̂
S i I I'll! n K i m ,

7:15-9:15
KIDDIE SHOWS EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING MOVIE HOTLINE 

401 MAIN Sat 4 Sun 2 00 showing 26S-H O W S

CO N CO R D  O IL  COM PANY
(Founded 1956)

IS pleased to announce 
the continuance o f its

O I L  8c C A S

ACfyjISITHM Y A C T IV IT IE S
m the Permian Basin and elsewhere

Thirty years ago. Concord made a commitment to the 
oil 9  gas industry Our commitment remains strong today 

If you are interested in selling all or a portion o f your royalties 
or working interests, preferably located in unitized fields, 

we would be pleased to hear from  you.

Mr. Peter L . Bauerlein or 
Ms. le rry  L . W itte  
(612)224 4455

Concord O il Com pany  
1500 A lam o  Building  
San Antonio, T X  78205

104 Wast Marcy, Big Spring
• «»

Special: First 10 Treatments For ^35®® 

Regular Price ®5®® per 30 min. Treatment 

Senior Citizen Special Rate

N O  C O N T R A C T S

Call 267-3697 for an appointment

cemiRiUee, «b ich  develop a yearly 
I, be said.

By 5PENCER aANiXnV 
Staff Writer

About 9Q people atteodod tbe an- 
oual Natkmal Association for the 
Advancement of Gcdored People 
Black and White Ball Saturday 
night.

The ball, one of the NAACP’s 
main funch^iaing events for the 
year, waa in the Halliburton Room 
of the Homestead Inn where a 
barbecue dinner was served.

Couples wore evening dress and 
danced to popular music.

Fantasies lingerie shop of 
Midland presented a fashion show 
with pight female and four male 
models

Dock Voorhies, NAACP presi
dent, said the organization broke 
even on the ball. “ We had hoped for 
more”  people to attend, he said. He 
pointed out, however, that this 
year’s turnout was better than last 
year’s.

Voorhies said the local chapter 
raises funds to support “ as many 
youth activities,”  including sen
ding ypung people to the NAACP 
national youth convention.

In addition, the organization has 
eight standing committees, such as

program of action, I
“ We tUnk it’s important to have 

an organizattoa that Involves as 
many people from as many 
segnaients of the community as 
poKible,” hesaid

Tbe group can thus become more 
involved in local govonment and 
the PTA, better serve tbe com
munity and develop minority 
pride, he said.

“ We have bad all ethnic groups 
take an active part in our group,”  
he said, noting the chapter has 
aKoijf ww meiYibers.

H ie NAACP’s main annual fun
draiser is the Parade <d Stars baby 
contest in November, he said. The 
organization also has a barbecue 
stand at the yearly Heart of the Ci
ty festival.

“ We depend on fundraisers to 
support our organization”  because 
most of the $10 yearly dhies per per
son goes to the national organisa
tion, Voorhies said.

The dues are minimal, he said, 
because “ we wanted to be affor
dable for all.”

Dance
tvi7*rhiUKrar\ a xr

•  The Howard County 4-H 
Junior Rodeo w ill be held 
through Aug. 2 at the rodeo 
arena. Tickets are IS for adults 
and $1.50 for children. The show 
begins at 7:S0 nightly.

'THURSDAY
e Th e f i lm  “ V ie tnam  

Memorial”  will be shown free at 
7 p.m. at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Cent«-.

the Square < 
will be the caller. H ie public is
invited.

e State Rep. Larry Don Shaw 
will conduct a town meeting to

SherifTs log
.  STATED MEETINO, Blf Sprtns 

, t-0d9» NO. 1340 A.F. A A.M 1« and
3f 0 Thvfs., 7:3Sp.m. SIS? Lsncsst«r. 

.Robort Eshlomon W.M., Richard Knout, 
Sac.

M an kicks o u t w in d o w
• STATED  M E ETIN G  Stakad Ftahit' 

<C Lodga No. JtS avary 2i^
Thurtday7:Wp.m. 21f Main. D.G 

Chanault, W.M., T.R. Morrit, Sac.

and a $100 minibike from outside 
his home between 5:30 p.m. Friday 
and 8:10 p.m. Sunday.

e Armando J. Smith Jr., 31, no 
address given, was arrested on 
suspicion of public intoxication 
Saturday night and was later ar
rested for assaulting a police 
officer.

According to the police com
plaint, three police officers were 
attempting to restrain Smith in the 
police booking room when he 
allegedly bit officer Drew Bavin. 
The officer was treated for a bite 
wound to his forearm at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, the complaint 
indicated.

•  Oscar Hernandez, 25, of 1317 
Sycamore St. was arrested on traf
fic and failure to appear warrants 
following a domestic disturbance 
at his home Sunday.

•  Joanna Valles, 19, of 410 E. 
18th St. was arrested late Sunday 
night on traffic warrants. She was 
later released on bond.

•  Thomas Edward Harthan, 27, 
of 428 Ryon St. was arrested Sun
day night on suspicion of unlawful
ly carring a weapon. The weapon 
was an illegal club, according to 
police.

A 31-year-old man currently on 
probation from 118th District Court 
was arrested early Sunday morn
ing following a fracas with two 
Howard County sheriff’s deputies.

Deputy Carl Thurman responded 
to a call from Dogwood Lane and 
found Tommie Leo Freeman, 31, 
Gail Route Box 64-A, intoxicated 
and passed out behind the wheel of 
a parked car.

Freeman kicked out a rear win
dow of the deputy’s patrol car and 
attempted to climb out while being 
transported from the scene to coun
ty jail.

Thurman notified Deputy Jim
mie Wallace for assistance and 
both deputies had to subdue the 
defendant before they reached the 
courthouse. Freeman kicked Thur

man in the face when both deputies 
attempted to calm him down, ac
cording to the sheriffs report.

The defendant remained in jail 
this morning. D istrict Judge 
James Gregg ordered no bond be 
set for Freeman’s release.

Freeman was arrested for public 
intoxication, criminal mischief and 
assault of a peace officer.

•  John Noblffi told sheriff’s 
deputies Sunday morning someone 
opened up a C<Ae machine without 
his consent and stole $92.40 in 
change. The machine was located 
at the Midway Shamrock Service 
Station on the north service road of 
Interstate 20 at Moss Lake Road. 
The theft occurred Saturday night.

•  Charles Huber of Coahoma 
told sheriff’s deputies Sunday night

someone entered his residence at 
301 N. 1st. St. and stole $403 worth 
of household items.

The theft occurred between 
'Tuesday and Sunday, according to 
a sheriff’s report

•  Jimmy Binion of P.O. Box 888 
in Coahoma* told sheriffs deputies 
Sunday afternoon that sometime 
between Friday and Saturday, so
meone stole a (Lgital clock and fac
tory stereo from his 1986 Ford 
pickup parked at his residence on 
Walter Road.

REPO R E N TA LS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room, Bedroom , 

D ining Room F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances 

2000 w est 3rd 
263-7101

NEW PLUMBING BUSINESS
Commercial/Residential, New or repair 

And sewer calls

RAMIREZ  PLU M B IN G
^PO E a it 3rd 915-263-4690:

Licensed and Bonded

W -D Brand

Beef I
USOAChol
Briske

ODESSA INTERNAL MEDICINE ASSOCIATES, P A 

ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION OF

JOE C. ZUERKER, M.D.
FOR THE PRACTICE OF INTERNAL MEDICINE AND GASTROENTEROLOGY

r
By Appointment

Office Hours: 8:00 A M -5 00 P.M , Monday through Friday

N C  Galloway. M D , F A C  P 
Wm H Lauderdale. M D 
John H Doran. M D 
John W Whitten, Jr M D 

Daniel J  O  Hearn, M D

506 N Alleghaney 
Odessa, Texas 79761

(915) 337-5411

All Diplomates ol American Board of Internal Medicine

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks

Children and M s Welcome

LEASE
From  $275/m onth
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/ Dryer/ Dishwasher/ 
Stove/Refrigerator/Disposal 
Carpets, drapes, storage room 
central air. carport, patios 
Private fenced yards.
Complete maintenance 
7 days a week 2501

PURCHASE
NO DOWN
From $255 month
Principal, Int. Taxes & Ins. 

7'/2%
First 3 Years
9.9% Remainder 
30 yr. mortgage

263>3461 or 263-8869
Fairchild Eve. & Sun. 394-4233

For
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^ u b l e  V o u i
Linilt one coupon for any particular item. Umit one cigsu'ette coupon per person. Offer 
limited to manufacturers’ coupons of .50 value or less. Coupons over .50 will be redeemed 
at face value. You must purchase products in sizes specified on the coupon. This offer 
applies only to manufacturers’ "cents off’ for items we carry and rK)t to “free" coupons or 
Winn-Dixie or other retail food store coupons. Amount refunded cannot exceed the retail of 
the item. * Double Coupon Offer Good thru 8-5-86

(Sealed In Cry-O-Vac)
LISDA Choice 

Whole Boneless
Beef Brisket

W -D Brand Trimnied Boneless

Beef Brisket.. i 1 9
• • a s  sLb. !  - *

y S ^  Choice \^D  Boneless Beef ^  c a  I
Brisket Strips. . .  .u . 1

1 '  '  4 - w '  i  ■ <--------

- * r i — - » ..,'1. -  -.̂ '1
All Varieties

12-Oz. Cans 
D r P epper

Case 
of 24 Limit 2 Please

/  V

Golden Fresh
F rye r Le g
Quarters

^Mr. 
Turkey 
G round  
T  urkey

Re
2 ’

11
Oz.

Doritos
Assorted
Tortilla
C h ip s

6 9

Powdered

P u re x
Detergent

19

Harvest Fresh

Colorado
Yellow
C o rn

00
Bakery Fresh:
Lemon or 
Chocolate
Chess
Pies

Bakery Fresh:

^ l a z e ^ o n ^  m m aDOZ-

Superbrand
Margarine

Quarters

3 1For I
0 0
1-Lb.
Pkgs.

AA
Duraceli
Alkaline

Batteries

C  or D
Duraceli Alkaline

Batteries 2 A  5
00

a Regular 
or «Beef
W -D

Franks

eRegular or eBeet

W-D Bologna

Bakery Fresh:
•Apple or 
•Peach
Frie d
Pies

eWhite eYellow
Sun Belt
P a p e r

T o w e ls
Single Roll

Assorted
Crisp’n Tasty

J e n o ’s
P izzas
10-Ounce

Colgate
#7-Ounce 

Toothpaste 
a6.4-Ounce 

Toothgel 
Your Choice

4 4  oe
For 1

2 l  00
For ■ . 9 9 4  29

2602 South Gregg

J
U
L

3
0

9
W l N N i r a X i E  | ¡ |

America’s Supermarket

Th e  Beef People
WE GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U.S.D.A.
FOOD STAMPS. RIGHTS RESERVED TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO SALES TO 
DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1986 
WINN-DIXIE STORES.

Prices Good Wed., July 30 
thru Tues., Aug. 5, 1986

6
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VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON VALUABLE W AL-MART COUPON

P ro-Lin ing

•All Shades 
• 1 Count

Fteg. 
$1.97 
Limit 1 1.76|

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expiree 8-2-86

Luminesse Lipstick
Cover Giri

•1 Count 
•All Shades

WAL-MART

Reg.
$2.22 
UmH 1

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 8-2-86

1.97
Reg. 
$2.88 
Limit 1

Motatere VIWp
- Pfciwiecl or 
Translucertt' 

Powder
•Ail Shades 
•1 Count

1.92
WAL-MART Sale Price WRh This Coupon 

Coupon Expiree 8-2-86

AUiABLEWAL-MARTCQUPQM VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPON VALUABLE W AL-MART COUPON

Jhirm ack  
Hair Spray

•Pump
•All Formulas
•8-oz.
•25%  free

Playtex
Tam pons

•Non-Deodorant 
•All types 
•28 Count

Reg. $2.97 
Limtt 1

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 8-2-8e

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 9-2-86

« O ld Spice  
Cologne

•4.25 Ounce

Reg. 
$5.38 
Umit 1 4.84

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expiree 8-2-86

VALU AB1£ W AL-M AR T COU PON VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPON ^ W A L -M A R T  COUPON

Finesse
Curad

iFN;s^|FtstSS£,

•Shampoo or 
•Conditioner 
•All Types 
•15 Ounce

Reg $2.86 
Limit 1 2.57Ì

cunnv —  .

curad

BandagesI

•3/4 Inch 
•60 Count

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 8-2-86 WAL-MART

Reg. $1.53 
Limit 1

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 8-2-86

1.36]

Maximum Strength
•42 pads

1 1 ^ ^ 2 2 2

Reg.
$2.47

Limit 1
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 6-2-86

2.18

Hurry! These
Valuable
Wal-Mart
coupons Good
Through
Saturday

W A L -M A R T  
W ILL  N O T  B E  
U N D ER  S O L D

PRICES GOOD NOW 
MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY 8-2-86 

2600 S. GREGG ST.
OPEN MONDAY 

THROUGH SATURDAY 
9 TO 9 

SUNDAY 
12 TO 5:30

VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPON VALUABLEW AL-M ART c o u p o n : VALUABLE W AL-M AR T COUPON;

Maalox AtchfÜRAD
Ascriptin A/D

•Liquid 
•26 Ounce

•For Arthritic Pain

•225 Tablets
Reg.
$4.52

Limit 1
Sale Price With This Coupon

3.97
Reg.
$7.68

Coupon Expires S-2-86 WAL-MART
Limit 1

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 8-2-86

6.87

Allerest
►24 Tablets

Reg.
$2,57

WAL-MART
Limit 1

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 8-2-86

2.28

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON; VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPON VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPON
I

Desenex | 
Anti-fungal Ointment

' LiNCe
Maybelline

Waterproof
Ultra-Lash

•9 ounce '1 Count
Reg
$2.97

Limit 1
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 8-2-86

2.671
Reg.
$2.52
Limit 1 2.23 M^ibelne’

Shine Free  
Pow der Base

•1 Count
Reg.
$3.18

Limit 1

WAL-MART Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expiree 8-2-86

2.86
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 8-2-86H  I v/uupon expires

VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPON VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPON VALUABLE W AL‘MART COUPON

Alka-Seltzer Dial Solid
/\ika.

Seltzer
•36 Tablets 
•In Foil Packs

W
Reg 
$1 97

e l ì c l i
SOLID 1

•2 Ounce 
•All Formulas 
•504 Off Label

Limit 1
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 8-2-86

1.76
Reg
$2 48 
Limit 1.781

WAL-MART Sale Price WHh This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 6-2-66

Vaseline 
Intensive Care 

Lotion
•15 Ounce 
•All Formulas 
•Your Choice

Reg 
$2.38 
Limit 1

AL-MART
2.36

Sale Price WHh This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 8-2-86

Clip & Save w ith  these s u p e r ^ H »  
coupon special at Wal-Mart!

W AL-M ART'8 A O V EA TIitO  MEACMAMOI8E POLICY -  It is OUf 
mleotwn to have every advertised item m slock However if due to 
wiy unforeseen reason, an advertised item is not avaXable for pur 
chase Wrt M»1 wi* laaue a Ram Check on request for fhe mer 
chwkJiae to be purcheaed at the sete pnce whenever eveHahie or wA 
seS you a simiiw item at a comparable reduction m price We reserve 
the right Ip kmrt quantities

WAL-MART
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a o j l pNno  t lt ig illMIndiĤ  ttM jp w . Wk L. J iiy  J a  1QM

U/fë §m m hm  ottar i

s - i  î? î? rjiS L ____
bya leap pewe of Sdlhe*. h  iâ t
stU Mriod, ho it not breaâlng. te 
apoMc. The breathlen ported b  
foUo«ted bjr iMtem and teniiM, 
part of tte attempt to rwtora 
reaptratten. Ha te aronaed or aemi-
around ‘Hite maf liappea maqy 
ümaa in a aiglit, ao ttiere are eom- 
plalnta of daytime fatigue or 
sleapineaa.

Now, you ware aakii« about 
medicinea uaed in traatment. I can 
mentton two druga wfaen the apnea 
ia cauaed by obatructton of upper 
airwaya. liiey are protriptyline 
and medraxyprogreaterooe.

But thia may be gettinc ahead of 
our atory. We have to get a few 
thingi atraight. Apnea ia treated to 
many other ways than with drtga. 
The nrat and most important tI«a^ 
ment often is losing weight when 
one is overwei^t. A 10 to 15 per
çant reductica may be the outy 
thing needed. Or sometimes 
surgery to remove excess ofasttuc- 
ting tissue at the back of the throat 
is the answer. Abo, creation of a 
new airway into the windpipe may 
bring relief. Sometimes, a com
bination of apiwoaches works best.

Since often the apneic person b  
not really awakened from sleep, he 
may never realize why he b  so 
sleepy during the day. An obser-

. tlte|ttaMá»flflj)ítthteif aiatof 
• r e l a v  A t t « r  4

, -V •

D r .  D o n b ln i e

vantspouseor _____
one who o o U t 't | a  alaap  
phessmesoa. SttB, for accurate 
documantattoo, the person usually 
must'be tested in a sleep 
laboratory, where a record caa be 
made of breathing, of heart aetk», 
and other body behavior during 
episodes.

You need more than a casual 
observatton of an occasional snor
ing episode for clear diagnosis I 
1k^  you plan to pursue this, for 
when properly diagnosed, most 
sleep apnea can be treated 
succpssfuOy.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: A cou
ple of months ago I had hepatitb 
(Type A). Now when I do certain 
activities, like honsework or Jogg
ing. my lower right side harts. I 
have started hack slowly, with oidy 
walking the past couple of weeks. 
Should I stop my activities? Could 1 
have damaged my liver, or am I 
pushing myself too much? I am 28 
years old and in otherwise good

T . J . ’S
Mobile Grooming Service

263-1997

W E COM E T O  YO U
Specializing in Gentle, Personal 
Grooming For Your Special Pete

(U*-*

Join Ua Tor Some Casual Cocktails 
In A Comfortable Relaxed Atmosphere

Leisure Hour M-F 5 P.M. —  7 P.M.
1/2 Price Drinks 

Delicious complimentary Buffet

,  ̂r r  M N a Inn^ r f MN a * ' i . N a t

BIG SPRING

Open Daily From 4:30 P.M.

300 Tulane Avenue • 263-7621

laiXs’ aoopni
tOI J. fis t I

M A K X X T

apto
IBwUh

Generally, doctors allow 
hepeUttepetfento to reaunse activi
ty up to tMtetoferaiiee tevel at the. 
moment Yourktodof hepatitte (A) 
ia toe milder type, end nhnoat to- 
vnriahly (here te hill recovery from 
it

So what ahouid yoir couno of ac- 
ttoo be? Mte bmt edvioo te to have 
your blood tostod fer Uver en- 
symes. HopaUtte meana liver 
damage, after all, and that b  what

ocean. If tha anxymea are 
than  ̂k  meant liver 
naaaa Uver damags, 

xurs. If 
an^evatod, then It 

nsaybaoeeur* 
Iben you would have to cot 
oa year activity. But I can 

give you peetty good anuraaea 
toat you will gtofuu recovery Irian 
your iltoem to time. 1 hope il’a 
aoener than lator.

iltoiMsii

M M i m  H i A i m
CRISIS HOT-LINE

AiNc Operator for Enterprise 8-HELP (4367)

toa<

Hirte e«mu amsw >> **M> at au*? n  Us 
aur sirtW  0-. Æ S i  M n S m  imiSMMte 
fSbSrt art rthn Mrti « e «  t> kite/<rt an 
JMT aMSrt f«a. A r  a am  1^‘**kr OiaV fw
» f ,  mmt m oart art a urnifti. art- 

aMtfaaoataaf a n  
m$ atrtÊg ytnM, P O.
mu.

Or. nairta» art

(r. rt a
n tu tm n  I

UcBiaariSi
I mia CMcasa. XL
irtr aa iM n m a  
rartaa raartrt aa-

I are iaearpan t^  to Ui co(-

lUMi We can help 
with your 

garage sale.
15 w o rd s  

7 d a y s  
$ 9 .0 0

Run in Window Shopper 
BO* extra

263-7331
Big Spring Herald 

. Classified

Cook’s Whole

Smoked Picnics...................... .........u.. 7 9 «
U.S.D.A. Choice

Cube Steak....  ............... u , ^2®®
Fryer U.S.D.A. Grade A

Leg Quarters ............. ..... u .  5 5 «
Whole U.S.D.A. Grade A

Fryers.............................. .  7 9 «
Freah
Ground Beef check (jiiaiity......
Wrtght’a Sliced

Slab Bacon................... .........„  » 1 ™
Fresh Sliced

Beef Liver....................... .  7 9 «
Armour’a Pre-Cooked CUcken Fried

Beef Patties.....................
$149

StraliMd Fmlt A  VegetaUca 4M-Oz.

Gerber.............................
4 /$ lo o

Kraft Regular or Lite

Mayonnaise....................
$169

... S20l  a

Gold Medal

Flour............................... . ^ 9 9 «
*■

Crisco Regular or Butter Flavor

Shortening......................
$239

Sunkist or
Barg's Root B eer ................

$139
.llO t. CsM M,

Prices Effective 7-28 thru 8-5

A WEEKLONG EVENT YOU CAN’T  AFFORD TO MISS

Th e  Fox* for misses
Reg. $14 and IS. Updated simplicity from The 
Fox* in casual polyester/conon pull-on pants 
with swing poefceb. Pair them with polyester/ 
cotton plaid shtrb; pointed or ruffled collars

Only ="29
Juniors' Jacquard tops
Jumping >acquards! A c ^ ic  knit pullovars. 
sized extra big tor tall. Fashion tun in stained 
glass colors or geometric prints S.M.L.

E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  K I D S

Sale 7.99«
Girls’ playmates
Reg. $11. O/ersized polyester.'cotton camp 
shirt in solids or prints. For big girls' sizes 7-14. 
Reg. 9.M. Dressy potyester/colton twill pull-on 
pants in lots of fashion colors. Sizes 7 .o 14

Sale 6.99,.
Little girls’ casuals
Reg. $8. Pretty plaid short sleeve shirt of 
polyester/cotton. Assorted styles. Sizes 4-6X 
■ Reg.8 •M. Rugged jeans of colton/polyester/ 
rayon denim or potyester/cotton twill 4-6X

A Smart Value at

6.99 everyday_______

Boys’ polo shirt
i  A classic! Our polyester/cotton knit polo shirt 
tor big boys In colodul stripes or solids, 
i  Little boys sizes, A Smart Value at 5.M

2 5 %  off Entire Line
Kids’ cozy outerwear
Sela 23.25 Reg. $31. LMUe girts' polyester/ 
cotton poplin jacket with knit vestee arxl hood. 
Sale 2^25 Reg 831. Big girls' hooded jacket 
of colton/polyester Acrylic fleece vestee 
Sale 12.98 Reg 16.99. Toddlers' hooded 
down-look quilted jacket. Nylon shell, 
polyester flu.
Saia 18.98 Reg. $22. 'XDnIy Toddters' hooded 
polyestar/ootton quitted ja ^ e l. Sizes 2 T  to 4T.

Seta 21.99 Reg. $29. Little boys' solid color 
polyester/cotton chintz parka. Corduroy trim

Sale 5.99
Boys’ Super Denim*
I  Reg. 7.98. Rugged Fortral* polyestar/ 
cotton jeans neinforoed knees tor longer 
wear; elastic beck waist for better fit. 4 to 7 
■ Big boys' 9 99 Sale 7.99

Stock up
Basics for kids
Bikinis or briefs ot polyester/cotton or nylon 
“Good*, girls' sizes 4-14, pair 89c 
'Better", girls' 2-14, Reg 1 SOpr Sala4/$5 
"Best", girls' 2-14, Reg. $2 pr Sale 2/$3 
Sale 2.50 Reg 3 50 pr Birdseye cotton print 
briefs are pretty and comfortable Girts 2-14 
Cotton blend terry top sport socks in assorted 
colors Girts S.M .L 4 pr pkg A Smart Value 
at 4.99 everyday.
1 Sal# 4.89 Reg 5.89 pkg ot 3 Boys combed 
cotton/Fortrel* polyester briefs Sizes 8-20 
Sale 2.99 Reg $4 3-pr pkg Boys tube socks 
of cotton/nylon/piolyester Grey with stripes

G R E A T  B U Y S  F O R M E N

Your choice, 
10.99________
Young men’s pair-ups
A Smart Value at 10.99 everyday. Weekends 
in Cilitomia'* striped knit shirt of polyester/ 
cotton. S -X L
A Smart Value at 1 0 W  everyday. Weeds* 
casual cotton panb with elastic waist 
A Smart Value at 10.99 everyday. Weekends 
in California'* two-button placket knit shirt. 
Polyester/cotton in bright, dusty and basic 
colors For sizes S-XL.
Sale 10.98 Reg. $14. City Streeb* short 
sleeve shirt with spread or button-down 
colbr Of polyester/cotton in assorted 
patterns S-XL.

H  and ^5 off
Par Four* coordinates
Guys, play to win in Par Four* poiyecter cotton 
jeans or polyester sportslacks. Top  them wMh 
ootton/potyester knit or oxford ototh shirts 
Oxford doth shirt. Reg. $16 Sale 11.9$
Striped knit shift. Reg $16 Sale 11.9$
Strlpad golt shirt. Reg $16 Sale 11.89 
Belted Sport Stack, Rag $24 Sale 18.99 
Belled twill slacks. Reg. $25 Sala 19.88 
Elastic back waist jeans. Reg $22 Sala 19.99 
Sale prtoM on regutarty prtoed nwrehendiM 
effoellve through Satunfoy.

Knit pants or skirt
The bottom line! Long, lean acrylic knit 
leggings or tube skirts in black or brights 
Jr. sizes.

Sale 6.99
Casual handbags
Reg. $8 and $9. Choose a fabric lined vinyl 
clutch in single or double compartment styles, 
with detachable shoulder strap O r sporty 
baseball glove look polyurethane bag in double 
zip hobo, outside zipper pocket or plain flap 
styles In neutrals or bright fashion shades

Sale 9.99
Juniors’ bowling shirt
Reg. $14. Right up your alley. Short sleeve 
rayon shirt in assorted bright prints

Only 9.99
Camp shirt for juniors
Cotton short sleeve camp shirts in the 
season's hottest colors Choose solids, 
stripes or plaids

Sale 13.99
Juniors’ new megatops
Rag. $17. Oversized cotton megatop has b a d  
button treatment. Pretty in solids or prints 
Rag. $1$. Young juniors roomy V4 sleeve 
megasweater of acrylic In lots of colors 
0-ring 2" cotton web belt, only 6.99

Sale 9.99
Jr. fashion pants
Reg. $13. Sleek polyetter/ootton stirrup 
pants or leggings complele the look young 
juniors love

Sale 14.99
The Fox* coordinatss
Reg. $19. Casual put-togelhers that 
bring out the beet in relaxed fall fashion tor 
mieeee. A  3/4 dolman sleeve striped 
ahih of polyeeter/oolton. And ribbon stitch 
crawneck or textured V-neck cotton vests by 
T h e  Fox* to add the finishing touch.

lui

L ie i
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Proper lawn maintenance 
helf^ to control weeds

By DON RICHARDSON 
CMMty Ertet i— Agcet

One of tte best meens for con
trolling weeds in a home lawn is to 
maiaUin a dense, vigorous grow
ing stand of tur^m s dMHgb pro
per fcrtilixatioo. irrigation and 
mowing.

Thin, weak turf encourages the 
invasion of weeds. However, even 
the best kept lawns will have some 
weeds. To effectively control 
“ problem” weeds in a lawn, her
bicides can be used.

E lective  use of chemicals (her
bicides or weed kUlers) to control 
weeds in a lawn depends upon: pro
per weed identification, selecting 
the right herbicide, treating weeds 
when they are immature and ac
tively growing, applying her- 
bicidi» at proper rates, uid observ
ing labels for proper precautions.

It is very important that only 
specific hertucidm labelled for use 
on home lawns be used to control 
weeds in lawns. Some herbicides 
come in many trade names, and 
not all trade names carry a label 
for home lawn use. Indiscrimiate 
use of industrial strength weed 
killers often results in tree and 
shrub damage or death.

Herbicides used to control weeds 
in lawns can be grouped into three 
categories: nonselective contact 
sprays, selective postemergent 
sprays or granules and selective 
preemergent sprays and granules.

GlyphoMte herbicides are an ex
ample of nonselective contact 
spray vegetation killers. Round

Up, Doomsday and Klecoup con
tain varying amounts of the active 
ingredient glyphosate. Tbeae her- 
bicides are slow acting and require

Klienee on the appUcators pfit.
ro to three w e ^  may be re

quired to root kill some stubborn 
perennials.

Hoeing or mowing lop portions of 
the weed after applying glyphosate 
will negate the ̂ ectiveness of the 
product. Ironic as it may seem, the 
healthier ths target weed the better 
the kill from t fyphoaate. Complete 
root kill also denands on the 
material being appood to healthy 
leaves for translocation to the 
rootzone.

Pos tem ergen t  s e le c t i v e  
materials are applied shortly after 
the weeds are visible atxl when us- 
ed according to the label will not 
damage turf. Weeds such as ben- 
bit, duckweed, dandelion, wild 
onion and garlic, and plaintain can 
be controlled by postemerge 
treaatment with 2,4-D, MCFP, 
dicamba or a combiiiation of these 
herbiddes.

Remember, for best results treat 
only when weeds are immature 
and/or actively growing. Do not 
use 2,4-D, MdPP or dicamba on St. 
Augustine in hot weather (above 85 
degrees F). Dicamba should not be 
sprayed next to shrubs or under the 
dhp line of trees. Some caution 
should also be used when using 
these chemicals on hybrid ber- 
mudagrass such as Tifgreen and 
Tifdwarf.

Soldier socks it to
nCAR ABBY: 1 Just read that 

lettar dgnad “ Not Sure in Loui 
siana,”  and I cgn’t believe you took 
that lettar seriously. 1 don’t know 
what the socks smelled like, but 
that lettar sure smelled like a 
phony tome.

I’ve been reading your colunui 
for at least 20 years in the St. Louis 
Globe Democrat, and if you believe 
that lettar was for real, there’s a 
bridge in Brooklyn I’d like to sell 
you.

FROM MISSOURI: SHOW ME
DEAR FIUMM: The fellewiag let

ter was received the same day 
years anfved.. I telephoned the 
sender to verify It, and he gave me 
permission to use Us letter and his 
name:

DEAR ABBY: I think you owe 
me an apology for having caused 
the post|Moemait <ji my marriage.

I am in the U.S. Army and just 
returned from two years in 
England to learn that my fiancee 
refuses to marry me until I receive 
some professioiud counseling. It 
seems that ̂  wrote to you for ad
vice after having received 203 pairs 
ot dirty socks that I had striped to 
her widi the rest of my belongings. 
She wondered if she would be ex
pected to do aH the dirty work.

Let me explain: When I shipped 
the socks, th^ were clean. As car
tons pass through certain coun
tries, the customs people spray 
them with pesticides. This nudtes 
them s m e l l  “ fu n n y ”  and 
sometimes ruins the contents —■ an 
accepted hazard to us in the 
military. I had so many pairs of 
socks because when a foot soldier 
spends months at a time in the

Dear Abby

field, fresh socks are the only way 
to save his feet.

It was a great hardship being 
separated f i ^  those I k>ve for 
such a long time. I served my coun
try faithfully, and now I return 
home to Rnd that you have alluded 
to me as a male c^uvinist in need 
of counseling.

Having been raised by a divorc
ed, struggling mother and three 
older sisters, I am well aware that 
every man must pull his own 
weight in order to have a suc
cessful home. Now I must wait 
even louger for happiness because 
of your support of my flancee’s 
misunderManding. I am hurtl

GLEN SCOTT, 
HAUGHTON, LA.

P.S. Please respond quickly as I 
may be sent overseas again soon. I 
m i^t even volunteer.

DEAR GLENN: Please accept 
my apologies for any distress I 
might have caused you. but it’s not 
every day I receive a letter from a 
woman asking if she should marry 
a man who ships her 203 pairs of

‘Dear ÜM Sure: I adviss you to 
canceltke<

Maybe
flanee Just Ascsa*l Mte to wash Ms 
sacks, which is evidence that he’s 
lasy ~  kr a hit sf a stab. Bta to 
assume that he’s a male chauvinist
who will expect you to da aO the 
dirty work may be uafair. 8a don’t 
sack It to Mm antB yen’! «  sure.”

Please write again, Glen, and let 
me know how you and year fiancee 
have resalved yonr problem, and 
thank you far allowing me to reveal 
your name in order to set the 
record straight.

raiAR ABBY; I hope you can 
hMp me. I have been married for 10 
months and am pregnant. *11)18 
baby is wanted by both of us. The 
proUem is, my htadtand has fcniiid- 
den me to go to a doctor. I have 
already gone twice. Tomorrow will 
be my tÛrd visit. I was only able to 
go because I lied to my husband 
about where I was going.

I knew when we married that he 
had a hang-up about doctors, but f 
didn’t think it would extend to me 
and our baby. I tried to explain to 
him that out of concern for my 
health and our baby’s, I should see 
a doctor, but he refused to even 
listen to me.

He has no confidence in doctors. 
He even threw away my vitamin 
pills. I don’t know w h «« to turn. 
We both have jobs, and I have an 
excellent insurance plan, so it’s not

B .k u t ite k ’t j  
to gM ttkéÉÉÉ to ItHB. ^ 
geat iw toM iig 
Menee in eovuMlM*

M B IN I I ia iy U M D

DEAR I t t :  Ten MtonltSlÉfeavp 
to Be to yeur bndiani * m i  itedto- 
tog prenatal caña. Be ito  |B Uto 
makiags of a tyranl, and yau arc

see a rauasrier aad toara hew to
deal with a demiueeriag. 
pueeessive koebaad. If be lesvoe 
yea because yea are censalUBg a 
doctor to ensure year health and 
the health of ybur expected child, 
you might be better off without 
him.

DEAR ABBY: I have a sugges
tion for “ Hurt Grandma”  whose 
grandchildren neglect to write 
thank-you notes when she sends 

generous checks for special

On a grandchild’s special occa
sion, send a generous check to St. 
Jude’s (^ildren’s Hospital for 
Cancer Research in Memphis in 
that person’s honor. You will 
receive a lovely, heartwarming 
thank-you from the grateful people 
at St. Jude’s. And so wUl file 
honoree.

R.G.
DEAR R.G.: I know you’re right, 

i Just received one.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
Circle C has phoires to match your needs

Whether you’re in need of a 
phone for your home or business, a 
pay phone or servicing. Circle C 
Communications can help you with 
your telephone needs.

Th e independent ly -owned  
business offers a variety of 
telephones for sale.

For businesses needing a written 
up-to-date record of phone calls. 
Circle C offers the Privette made 
by International Communicatims 
Company (ICI). This telephone 
system combines a call-monitoring 
computer/printer with a cordless 
telei^one. It provides the owner or 
vendor with a unique profit center 
while customers enjoy privacy, 
convenience and ease of use.

The Privette has a paper printout 
that records the information the 
owner wants, such as time and date 
the call was made, rates and how 
long the call lasted. “ You program 
in there what you want it to do,”

' E M  /VfSIO E A T '  
f - F E O I P E  E X C M A M G E  

F V F  G V  W E D I S I E S D A V  
1 H íü - t i ld

NIID A CART
•No Crodtt ClMch 
•No Addod on Intoroot 
•On Tho Spot Rnanctng

Carroll Coates Auto Sales
1101 W. 4th 2S3-4043

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

SOUTH SERVICE RO. 
Of 1-20 BdtwMti Mo m  

Lako a Solom Rd. ExHa 
303-5S24

W «'r*  w orth  the drhrot

Lmm MBtoW

%
700 E. 17th

Grejen A c re s  
N u rs e ry

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

•SatM of Raynor Door 
Producta

•Survtca Any Brand 
of Ovarhaod Doors 

•Electric Openers 
•Commercial I  ReaMential

REINERT WELDING 
A STEa CONSTRUCTION

t67*1550

says Travis Crow, owner of Circle
C.

The Pr ivet te  is great for 
restaurants, doctors, traveling 
salesmen, motels, beauty salons 
and many more businesses, he 
said. Any business that wants to 
keep an accurate, first-hand record 
of calls, whether for tax purposes 
or charging customers using the 
phone, can benefit from this 
telephone system. 'The Privette can 
be connected to a standard pulse or 
touch-tone line.

Circle C also sells and leases pay 
phones to anyone desirng one. They 
offer the Smart Set III by ICI, 
which can be programmed with the 
owner’s own rates. It is a profit
making item. Crow says.

If you have a lot of people using 
the telephone to make local calls, 
you can your own charge rate 
on it for the calls. It can be 20 cents 
a call if you want, instead of the 25

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

cents that Southwestern Bell pay 
tetephouea charge, he adds.

in addition to thc^ two telephone 
systems, Circle C offers all types of 
telephones for residential and 
business use, including single-line 
residential telephones, cordless 
telephones and decorator sets. 
Telephone jacks, wires and ac
cessories also are available.

'The firm installs and services 
their own telephones, as well as 
p r o v i d e s  m a i n t e n a n c e  to 
customers’ existing equipment. 
Crow has 35 years of experience in 
i n s t a l l i n g  and s e r v i c i n g  
telephones, key systems and 
PBXs.

For all your telephone needs, 
contact the family-owned and 
operated Circle C Communications 
at 267-2423 or 1002-B 11th Place. It 
is open from 8 a m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. For after- 
hours emergencies, call the 
business number 287-2423.

Le Cafe
Authentic French Bakery
'lOO'i io ';o4r;-,r„, 4')'M

INDUSTRIAL PARK HARDWARE
A

T rus tw or thy  Hardw i i re  S tore
iHE PROBLEM SOLVER “

F'Of All Your  Har(dware N ee ds

H*r»M piwi* by Tbia SHNw

FAMILY OPERATED — Circle C Communicationi, a local telephona 
store, is family owned and operated. The staff includes: (left to rislit) 
Marlyn Crow, Travis Crow and Kenneth Crow.

613 N Warei'o.i:,e Rd Ph 267-581 1

Com« Looking 
For Gifts

Frotn Far Away Placaa
"W h  bring  toe w oriri to fou. ”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Hester & Robertson
noMHm L  um mechanical CONTRACTORS, INC.

T H E  F U R N I T U R E  D O C T O R
W e s t  T e x a s

M rj s l  C o m p l e t e  F u r n i t u r e  R e p a i r s  
D a m a q e  Fro r i i

F i r e  —  W a t e r  —  M o v i n g  D a m a g e  
or J u s t  O l d  A g e

613 tJ Warehouse Rd Ph 267 5811
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Am ortean  A  Im porta  
BUfy Smith — Ownar 
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C ry stal-V end 
Bottled Water

2 5 ^ ^ Per Gallon

Bring your own bottle to NewtOltlS 
get “C R Y S TA L-C L E A R " « H i
drinking water or Both Safeway
“ PURIFIED ”— for all stores
distilled water uses Big Spring, Tx.

CIRCLE
e

COMMUNICATIONS
Phone More

1003 • 11th Pleee

TRAVIS CROW-OWNER 
915/267-2423
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Bob’s Custom Woodwork
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